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FRIDA" M SNOW—WARMER

POLITICAL CRISIS 
IN ENGLAND IS NO 
NEARER SOLUTION

TWO CENTS! «BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND “DIE-I 
IN PROLONGED DUEL OVER COMMITTEE 

STAGE OF IRISH FREE STATE BILL

» NO CHANCE OF 
REENACTING 1911 
RECIPROCITY ACT I

Qialrmu Foidney of Ways 
»nd Moro» Committtee So 

Infomed Hon. W. 4 
Fielding,

U. & LEGISLATORS
OPPOSED TO PACT

Member* of Agriculture! Bloc 
Make It Plain They Will 
Fight Reciprocal Agree
ment.

Oimdd Caused Stone by Declaring If the House Should 
Extend, MotSfy or Amplify or Otherwise Change the 
Treaty, the Bill Would Be Dead, the Treaty Would Be 

«d the Government Would Be Deed.

Conflict Reçoive» Itself Into SiReformers Won 
Great Victory 

In Elections
Laborite end Socialist» Bad

ly Trounced in London 
Municipal Contest».

Smuggle Between Three
Leading PtotiH k IScientist Leaves New York

To Hunt Antigoiksh Spooks >FIGHT AIMED AT
COALITION SYSTEM

Although Heed of Gov’t Pre
mier He» No Direct Control . 
of Electoral Machinery,

1
tdWMton. Msroh 2.—The oonuntttee 

Jto» «* the Irish free state bill to 
me Boise of Oommone today devel- 
®»sd e tS-oloùsed duel between the 
«kn-enunsat and the "die-hards." The 
leoueekw was quiet except at one 
POtat where Wine ton Spencer Ohur 
ohiu, who wee to charge at the Ibto, 
raised s storm by declaring: “It the 
Bons mould extend, modify or 
s*npBl> or otherwUee change the

ST''- Oororammit would he deed."
blent would he deed."

This ceueea considerable laughter, 
and Sir Frederick Banbury, Unionist,, 
retorted: ‘In that ease I must 
eevero with my amendment"

V The dtscoaaion was on the Banb*y 
■rom dm en t, proposing to make It 

/plein that the Treaty was between 
•rest Britain and Southern Ireland, 
ant Omet Britain and Ireland.

that the Imperial Conference had 
decided that the question of consti
tutional relatione of the Empire had 
best be left alone, so that the Empire 
could hare complete freedom for

Haw Torn, March h-Dr. Walter franklin 1 
American Institute for Belentiflo He March, left b 
whence he will descend ca the famous ghost of 

Dr. Pierce wan Induced to undertake the g 
unataur parties of ghoat hunters had bet 

Strattons’they regarded as unearthly.
Alex. MacDonald left the place with hit fatal 

asserting the ghost had made Ills miserable for I 
Ursa and killed saraml head of tarai stock.

I, director of the 
for Halifax, N. «.

at laying task altar 
«risen off by demon-

Wasrogtoo. March l.-Ths pjaal 
IM»ty of a reciprocal trade agreement 
hdlug negotiated between 
and the United States, after the pea- 
aaga of the pending United States 
tariff legislation, is bain* widely die 
cuaeod In poUUoal otrolaa hare tonight 
m * result of devatoiuneu-Ui of Uw 
day In connection with the riait of 
Hon. W. a Fielding- Canadien Min. 
Inter of Klnanoe, to Wnehlngton.

Mr. Fielding 
conference with

Mr. Churchill maintained that the 
dominions had nerer claimed, nor had 
Great Britain admitted the right of 
secession. It was a question, how
ever, best left to the easy forward 
morement of unity and confidence.

"We should never In any circum
stance countenance the creation of a 
foreign republic of Ireland," he de
clared. "There Is absolutely no room 
for discussion on that subject; there 
Is no weakness on that Issue"

The signatories of the treaty bed 
explicitly stated that they stood by 
the whole treaty, and nothing but the 
treaty and that they would put this 
issue to the Irish people with the 
constitution so that the Irish people 
might choose freely between a Repub
lic and a Free State.

The discussion was closured and 
the amendment defeated 260 to 63.

Refusing to accept Lord Hugh 
Cecil's amendment, dealing with the 
Irish boundaries, Mr. Churchill said 
he looked for a resumption of the 
boundary negotiations hi Ireland. Con
siderable time would elapse before de
cisive action by the Boundary Com
mission would be necessary and, in 
the event of the frleh people reject
ing the treaty, the whole question 
would fUQ to the ground and all par
ties resume their original freedom.

On the .other hand, It the people

London, March I—Laborite and
Socialist candidates were badly 
beaten la the London municipality 
elections today. The résulta, as far 
as have been announced late to- 
night, give the municipal reformers 
•T seete, the Pro*receives ij anil 
the Laborites 10, In three con- 
BtltuanolM laborite» met defeat by 
narrow margins but elsewhere they 
ware swamped by majorities vary
ing from 1,000 to 1,000, 
melnlng returns will he announced 
tomorrow.

months s«o, 
started two

, London. Maroh 1—The polMcnl 
crisisjrojoctad by the Prime Minister 
yesterday, has mede no premises to. 
ward solution ami nobody venture» e 
i-redtotlon us tu how It will eventual» 
bo solved. In Ha essence, it le less » 
personal winWol between Mr, Ueyd 
Unorge and Sir George Younger, lead
er of the Conservative leceeGenista, 
than a symptom of the struggle on the 
part of the three principal polities! 
1-srtlse, Conservative, Liberal end 
l.abor, to abandon the coalition ays- 

| fwn- whisk la generally ivmeldered to 
have outlived Its usefulness, and get 
back to the old party system.

In this struggle Mr. Lloyd Geneva 
occupies a somewhat anomalous peel- 
Won Inasmuch as, although head of 
the Government, he hue no direct con
trol of the party funds or the elec
toral machinery, sines he Is the ae 
esptsd leader of neither the Conser
vative nor the Mbei-al periy, each 
wing of the eoalltlon having retained 
Ita own party machinery, 

dir George Younger Is chstrmsn of 
the Unionist ongenhmtlon, whleh atm 
trois the party funds, and represents 
the whole Conservative periy of the 
country, He was appointed to that 
position by A, Itenw Law, who, al
though he retired from the leadership 
<* %•*•!?• that0"nee on amount
of Ill-health, is still titular leader of 
tbs Conservative Party so a whole, 
Younger, therefore, eannot be dethron
ed, except by e rote ef the whale per 

“A J* he elects to eland grin, 
will conthme to oontrol the party's 
hinds,

6

FATHER HD SB* GIVER 
TEAM III PENIÏENTE

MONTREAL UNIONSper-

ITER PROTEST this gftst-noou had a 
t Chairmen FertUiey,

of the Ways and Mean» 'Committee The root the House. Afterward# Mr. Field- 
tag retained bis oustomaiy rcplue- 
eo ce, but from Mr, Fohdney It was 
learned that the 
was definitely Informed tant the 
United States is not reedy to dleeuss 
» general reciprocal trade agreement 
at the present time In en Urtebvle*

Brenners Convicted on Vari
ous Count» of Conspiracy 
and Theft.

Claim Di 
Royal 
Interest

of Mount 
Hotel Not Acting in 
t ai Local 34.

Bitter Speeches Heard.
Canadian Minister

Bitter speeches followed drom Cap- 
•eta Opar-lee Craig and other Ulster 

hero. Captain Craig said he 
hoped the House would accept the 
challenge of Mr. Churchill, who wee 
trying to frighten Parliament whh 
tureata of the death of the Treaty 
and the Government. The Banbury

ROUGH-USE IT LONDON 
CO. COUNCIL ELECTION

Toronto, Maroh 2.—Nathan and 
Brenner, father and son, re

spective», who were contacted <m 
February a of this yeak on various 
counts of conspiracy and theft, in
volving some 1700,000, In connection 
with the Mure of the N. Brenner * 
Company. Limited metal and ex
change dealers appeared 
this morning for sentence. Meyer

Montreal, March S—plunging that 
the directorst« of the Mount Royal 
Hotel, now in course of construction 
on Peel street, were 
interests of M 
International

Mey
sot, following hie oonfetwnoe with the 
Canadian Minister, Mr. Fordney as Id:

Fielding's Mlaalon.
aft acting In the 

ontreel Local 34, of the 
Sibtheihood of Boiler 

makers and Iron Ship Builders and 
Helpers of America, has addressed a 
protest to Mayor Martin. The union 
claims that contracts for the boilers 
needed tor the hotel nr, let to e firm 
In Amherst, N. §., In preference to » 
boiler-making company la Montreal. 
The Major, in an endeavor to clear 
the air, has raked e conference be
tween the director#\eod union offici
als (or next Saturday.

amendment was then defeated, 264 tfl
Minister of Agriculture Given 

Lively Reception et Fulham 
—-Reformer» ve, Socialists.
UmtamMj3r^.ed,.„ Frans 

Labia)—The London County council 
elections which are held only every 
three yearn, ere being held today. 
Mualotpal reformers, pram welly the 
conservative party In wider polities, 
are working the "Mmlallet menace" 
ter all It Is worth tn their sndeevor 
to ratata a majority In the tieaaty 
OoesoU.

Sir Arthur Griffith-Boscawee, Min 
(star of Agrtooituro, who has entered
ètJÜ £y,.n Vbl e“toe»l n. 
tonaers- bobelf, was given « lively 
reception at Fulham last night. There 
we# se uproar which caused hlm le 
loea patience, end he rilouted at the 
disturbers: "You ought to go and llv. 
In Bolshevist Russia."

Older waa restored m a few min 
utea. The meeting finally broke up 
wltt the sections singing the National 
Anthem sad the Red Flag at the same

«6.
“Mr. Fielding ashed me whet were 

the pros pools oi re-enacting the lew 
of 1D1L 1 tufekmed him there was 
nothing to ho done «long that Une. 1 
also advised him that, under the new

Aa lntererf.tn* point arose# when 
Oherlea Percy, Coalition Unloniat, 
moving an amendment In ' favor of 
giving the Free Snub power to eeoede

hi court

Bhenner received eenteno# of seven
years Imprisonment in the provtaoal 
penitentiary while his father waa 
sentenced to two yean, lees one day. 
The charges against Nathan Brenner 
included conspiracy and theft while 
those against' Merer also Included 
deetAction end mentation of hooks.

from allegiance to the King, or set tariff measure, any dealings with re-ita a Republic, wee answered by 1*. 
Churchill, who opposed such an
amendment raying that if it did not 
altar the Treaty it was usmeoeeaeiy, 
eng W It did attar the TVoety the 
change ooold not he mode without 
agreement by the other party.

Ireland was betas placed on the 
name constitutional stains

spent to reciprocity would hare to be 
taken up thrown the President" 
Mr. Fordney explained the workings 
of the pending tariff massabe In re

accepted the Free State, and a new
Parliament came Into existence, he 
Was certain the relations between the 
North gad South would enter a far 
better period than was prostate 
He reiterated that it was lmpoatable 
to depart-from the treaty without an 
agreement by both sides. The Cecil

•pact to reciprocity as follow»: 
"Under the measure now pending.

«OPENING 1HTILE 
PUNT MOSES NOT

IIICI1DS TO REPLY TO 
^SPEECOW TiONE

retro to a certain extant. He would 
have power to deal, for Instance with 
discriminatory tattle Imposed by so
other country. However, under the
ns. erasure, tf h.

n-other Dominions, and he thought ••0 Die Merde la BavaitInadvisable to define the statue metro
than had been done In the 

«» Horof
•f Common», but It has the mm petty 
of » greet number of the otter Con- 
servetlre members end their follow 
tag In the country, Prraumat.lv, there 
tore, the ertafs win costume until a 

"t tl» vbeU (kmrorratlve 
Party Is bald,

Blr George Younger and W. éditer, 
«Ms are credited with being fq*y 
aware that they stand no ahanaa at 
bfewnt wltt the electorate, but would 
prafor to be to oppoeKlim ratter then

killed chum after ~ ZXmUL'SS
QUARREL OVER BET XÆ MbISSM c&

George McCormick Electro- till"eroiS o”JZlZt In
euted at Sing Sing Prison— nitie prosplm 0fh*Vuw«ranmnt"»a
Refueed to See Relative,. , %££«* ZZ** *

Omitting. N. T„ March g-George th^"*»‘iJZntuZ’Z.mbZ'V 
men Fordrov ro ro roct—mt. —. £*5*»* « rear old murderer of iZTmXnl^ooTZJ.

Sri ïsæs r tssi SaaRa «SrSbelette proition, pFebeWy, to demi, tonight M raooot It tabettovsg wrtala Hint
rod. WtaTOtam Mororoor. ho bap “STprayed eaglbly ro ho mu strap ciSZaZoZdZ*! SSSZJSl

tag whae*lh?lôwr*t wro tSOLilZ -f^?*Wr Otamberiato roold head 
H? dUigtM ST WnMd ,m' £* aaadmtaletvatloa barowro Hr.yïcÿiïL man tad rtrodfari- 1» •SOS.

rsleeted and sew Us twin sister |r- taattoe thesfraîero™! —

Débita, Merab t.—Sergsuat Cotter —ttataflea, of would ta Tirtagfffid to of the Roys] IM Mtaq w tern » row pert,, from tt7Zto!eto 
■at while eraUting to the rtroeta fSS* t Uoroervetlv» eta 

1*5* «*<• oveetag and «tod later fa “JS**."*** <* » «•*» «f Be* ape-
Six Aweetad Tuesday Freed SîeîïïSSr hZSZwÏZIEZl 

iront vonneenon w lut 
Taylor Murder.

■reclsety

I su»":bave te obtain Ita
Despite Henry Guards of 

Police Pickets in Pawtuxet 
Valley Attacked Workers.

» FOB DIVORCE, BE Speech from Throne Was 
Brief, Touching on Few 
Important Matters.

FI OESTBOTEO Mr. Fordney deelerad that he tad 
•*” Informed by President Harding 
that, as soon ae the tariff {bill becamePREACHES ON MARRIAGE SUSSEX BUILDING s law. negotiation» would be opened 
with the Canadian Government

Special to The StandardProvidence, X. L March 3—Minor N» Chance NewFredericton, N B„ Match X—Tbs 
proceedlaes oonnected with the form 
el opening of the

u“'“4
Speech Worn tt# Throull wro ri>ot< ste eagotietlons looking to eeclprodt» 
end touched upon rtry tow matters, in possible. There appears to be
atL Tta°oSsmtC £2

Ike coDceneua of opinion to Wash- 
tonight, In view of Mr. FordPastor Saya It Takes Nerve to 

Face the Ceremony.
Wagons. Sleighs and Straw 

Burned in Building Attach
ed to McLeod Stable;

3Topening of the Hope Oempany1» textile 
plant et Hope Village, In the Pawtuxet 
Valley significant as the «ret taro of 
etrength between mill owneiw to the

geseloa of

Merrill Brown, pester of the Dleta nitty and the operative» who have 
been on strike te» almost etx weeks.
In spite ef a heavy guard of peilee end 
orast artillerymen, Arthur Betiihun, Stawnrt, of Brotlgouohe, who

though elected Is 1220, Into their 
•rate tor the grot time, the efforts to 
prevent them tram representing their 
county taring tolled.
frrottÏTtaSi? nV>r ** 8,W*

•PwHil to The Hinderd.
Much 2.—Ad eet*oUdli* 

•«ached to the livery eteble at wT 
B- McLeod, Church e Tenue wee <Vw 
atroyed tonight with It» content» _ 
u flue which (broke oat gboat %.Z0 
tfolock. When dteoovered the flm

Memorial Methodist Church, who h s Mtos that each m were#meat
may he leeched at some Jeter date, 
•Mr the peeeege of the Fordney bill, 
but It 1» pointed out that réry strong 

opposition pet eey I mined 
in ihut direction complete-

hates sued «or dlrorov told hie eon
yerteedejla hi»

ef nerve eat a whotheta by (motor» of
\f*o5T<* the «ueetioo.

The haportauoe of the view ef Chair

• eptnoor, was attacked by pickiu
Tt tehee » ef aao a and roughly handled. At Arkwright, 

another mill villas*, two textile work»1» tew to
em were attacked end beaten when7^• rttee banting tivoegh the roof, end only 

tor Urn prompt Strive! of Ita fire d.
stem

thro attempted to eater th« Arkwright 
print works.e eouple Ea ta brook» and mcZShd 5 \ ^ 

Locor In brief add
holy hoede efte As g farther dovelopment te the which were 

jP le tas stead* rd ot^swtt eddturoro.

wiU iosntimJ?lti2froro2.f ro^âL*?? 

teraooa. Mr. Blcbsrde makes hie ftnst 
«pprorsnee as Ooawrvetiv# Leader 
fntareet Mmu1u wB> ** bawd wkb

Bodaliy the open tag wee of marked 
Interest. Thera wro e large wUoaA 
snoe of Isdlw from various suxinue of the Provtaoe. mmatm

# aaroj." he raid, "Itar to
• "There ts need for throe
ramus, whe will seta » stance on,___ . . . .

Jn the mMat of ellief rounded by buildings.
—— ». 1 to the building destroyed, there

: Sir 
tried end true.-

Rhode Island strike situation today,the blase would hew resulted 
tt a fin ef conaUetuble —sf-e-ro 

the hern burned wee etoroly aim.and the United Textile Workers, issued a
pane to toto
the views of eroteultural

of the aericulmnU Sloe 
make it plain that thro will object

«o ta to Uns witt
making n demand for publie hearings on tits

there-

M
With the em 

ef the able quantity of 
Leod*e lose, which will (be qnite heavy.

w. Mr. Me-aylrtt of fhe times. Wltheet
The Imperial Printing S Flaishttgla partially covered by Inoiwunce.Ita Rev. Mr. Brawn, whose wSh hi tor m the eftaatloa I» that who#Company at Belief onto, notified Ita 

employee today that the stoat was to 
ha run as aa open shop. A strike has

a cruelty «drags stages he treated 
her as » servent, asserted throw would

tt thon

under Ita new tow the United «totes
REDUCE «err. OF

U. S. REGULAR ARMY
FraeUrof ess arrange Par rartFroetty

sad until «to. Mrs. Prose., was ro
bs receiving by lira X W 

Dopro. sad Mr». D. A. FroMey at

not ta wraottpd eperifie s-tiriro, ta win, I» ita» 
tire, eeeewtt the tariff laagers tebeen la progress tor several weeks.

crippling several departraenta, Set the
IRISH CONSTABLE

SHOT IN DUBLIN
mais have hero kept «waning under (Continued « gage Si0NT1RI0 LEADS IN Weehtegton, March 2.—Redectlco Police fiai

DISCHARGED MEN
of the else of the Untied States regu
lar army to 116.000 enlisted 
been tentatively agreed upon by the

has
STEEL SUFFERED

FROM DEPRESSION

Schwab Predicts Early Return 
to (Voeperify, Equal to 
That of Normel Times,

HELD ON SUSPICIONMât-eommlttee which la drafting the taro and Mrs, /. n. Barry pasrai.army agproriotlou bill, it became 
known today. The tireront strength 
of the army to approximately 1X7,00».

Feldrespects to Hie Manor eng - 
Yta state dtoaer arm toto ' 

Frtdey night.Their Velue for Year 1921 
Totalled $54,505,770 —B.
C. Comes Second.

s
ef etttev dtorohritoe ar teete sew d»

LADY BORDEN ON 
ROAD TO RECOVERY

Ottawa, «tes* S—dCasedleg Press) 
—At Sir Robert Bento»'* festoiera

fit.BELGIAN KING TO
VISIT POPE PIUS 1ABEICE ASSETS SAID Tlm no mm Qtt, Ifesta *—Tfi# ste 

assarted Tuesday es tetomedlee 
fir Msae Met Xspg, their

Lee «wv.-raTSUS.1i

SSTiïwKw SUVUSfiWSKpeer eg» . The eeteral 
<W»< /artteetafp

Ottawa, Malta X—Ita prieottel Whroltog. w. Ve,
*, fftawah, pees Ida___

Start Corporation, to 
here today, declared that

urinerai producing province at Cea- Kome, March X—The Vatican 
noeeced today that the riait of the 
King of the Belgians to Pope Pius had 
bees fixed ter Marta 11, The Pope, 
whan asked to express his wkhra re
gardé* the visit, replied that no 
vuauge was

•tee rotates tt ante stated that Ladyr, k.v. ae eeroartlsa with«da. according to the returns for 
I > 1S21, was Ontario, where the value of 

l mineral production was 164^06.770. 
I àBritieh Columbia
I ft mineral production vetted at nearly 
■ $36,000,000. Nova SqptU waa a clow
9 third with $12.600,000 : Alberts nek-

ad fourth with $21,000X100. Quebec 
was fifth with $14X100,000, end Maill

et Witte* Dromond Tap- 
ptetero «rester, here Fta

the •be fine Sews tt with peeeeieei» forCkattauquey Notary Alleged 
to Here Embezzled Sums 
Running Info 
of Dollar*,

1er, •mm week*, ita ertoto to new pew- 
e« eng tee to tm tte meg to rarorrry.fogey hr attest- 

Herman Cites; to
U H $» «hesecond with

Gorge* Bew»r«, *ro tt? toeettoTweroeg toe
He wig

to the If art urn to 
ef noneel

cwoe* Ferme*to ef-Mro, tors Mentit $ Gtatasi to Me Groerrostat,

aiizrsz.rsr&s
sxu-x&ziszj:
---------- -Testera, a* f- -

«g of tt*

tt* «gweid Boro, Owwrrattoe M, F. 
Kfitortta, se» met Wheat «to U hereto 
here totata a rrwfort, finder «tog e“SUCKERS” TRIMMED BOOTLEGGERS tio» le her titet (hey initote. Yukon, New Brunswick and

tee JtetifUteSaskatchewan followed In the -order 
produ

Ion dollars each.
Leberse, eatery ptaffo, ef Ota
■r. «stall witt ------- mmand twe mill of fro*Two Operators to e large 

" »f defi POPULARITY OF PROKEHASNOT WAVERED
ftww Hbttfffftf Meet Dgmoceedc at Gq*al of Pmsttb

CIwum Magnth

tt*Newrok’ff "Whielfiey" Curb Relieved of 
$15,000 for Sommer,

\
•era, willPRICES OF WOOL

SHOW ADVANCE
■a «» Fite#» « 

it was 
UeeefTtaratfo

total V. A MARSHAL TAOSfodarattte * MaeM. A eee roptate whe had 2é tonde -tt, 
. The Meiswk 

tee* te tee 
tested tee lignr. found ft tew 
mwdkitlnti asd said 

$UJÊH tor U terrai». A» tear 
I H away 
to take

ef Meef The actael 
■et he

ef the 
> for elatwool auction teas held her# to Mtotete. «to.tt weetoday at two at ■erarato, traded wfitt

ütoetroî-isars
«tara tewrjtara «F te» Ptefog fftetro

eg teewho let1
The eut Up offering waa 

prices which show generally 
five per

■et rowed lip pestetipstee aepttet ef Iraetatax! Hi
h—|»sta»g wtte wfilufi he mm «h» mm.

ef te e tad wegretard I* the 
erttoe, 

a* dm
he i hte tete »r »

Hew York to the ta the pair de- rate ta the 
He he as rape •ta

Me
were refry Snrege- 

evewly.
The

ter and m «y** SmTheto iteed wtih teles ft amI tete jted tete df tefte to s

I I IV ; - ■ i- . -

'

*

» vrw 0«%

S
fr

I
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I

)« Stiff RIU. ro t/st/A
BRIEF At

4 I

AlhiM h> Hm Stole» Dte- 
ttumd RI», Valued et 

.. Other SmuHUm 'tl&SmfSm I

>2.0»
lr'.

iOT
Were Offered-No Le,

Miniiter of Publie Work

«•Ton ‘ ° "h «M *

*»mbl> ot New Hthuwick *.
i-meJIr oeetted, M ttoee o'clock th 
tethook With the autel ceremonie 
0 aertlBcatee of election* lot He
touche Mid NeHhootheelwtd eoui 
» were reed hr the clerk, an 

Abram VaedMbeek, who WM ketun 
ed lot Northdittberiend at a by-el» 
Uoo, wan In,todttced hr Hob. Mt 
fth-vw and Mr, menti» vive «keen 
(root the Theme wee aa lotto vre; 
dll', eiwiaw add uehueoiee dt th 

Legiliatlde Aeeelbblir:
It ahvirde the muon lueaeore to we 

oodte roe lor tne ducaerae at rou 
letlemnte dulled to the aeeottd eeeeio 
ot tee c4ntn MgMeUVe Almembiy o 
the 1‘rotihoe ot Ml# Btuh.wiea, an 
to iolh with roe to aa etpreiwioh o 
gratitude to Almighty uod lor th 
hloeeniht we have eejured dvirlnj 
•be taut rear, both in material M 
ilMola. in,Judina a lain# ahundan 
herveet, and tor eneraea in the werl 
of rwoaetrtietioa which baa oeeewei 
•he aueattoh »i the world alum thi 
end ei the Ureat War.

tt teen» attic* that la title eaeaac 
••on I aiiould refer to ah eveat ed am 
menloue world importunée whim hei 

l ^eiiUr taken idace. nud which I
~rn iketr 10 make for permanent oeaciBhhse

RwjWHi; 1 hi. eveat » the hunuaj 
ol the bleermameat uoatereaca au Wathlhatoa—the dm omtfeXa m 
Jï* bâî ie the luaiorr of the world— 
the daiihetetieni of which have been 
•harked hr meat tnuikiiei, and later 
hatiaaal wilt 

Slhc, the Mat aaealon at tkie tagti 
la lure Ueaada has been called anna 
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~4 Kmi io mag, tor perniaaeli iL,- "T.* |,rw,w1' ^«bl" Mr lack of monture, the”, « ”«* hodf of men were now to farmers of northern New BrunewlT
Imottg lhe treat naUctte and eïTtoï „Vb" “tl»"tl»“ »f the ttorornmedt at had hwtt abundant crop, of potatoes '““f"1 »t Ottowa, and that the Blaet The «hurt ooureee In agrioulture 

■ ' fcwaTd.îùidirb “maïaroït.,^ 0U4îîk“ •*** b*"1 “'W td to. *«d »W>lea He wa. fkeaeedui note ^«Mafejamtojl Intoher own. H, gl.en b, rronch InatructoW toïho
dltlon of widespread roubdauce ÏÏS "'r“*»m««to, uncompleted on the tbâl "«« Bnruiwlch had oapthred r~m, 2 ”*hïl ‘I"** .Hbldlhn* right, French district, were very much up 
pfosparltt. “niï^ïht to the hïltoïï P\rt 0t ttl?trwl,fâl tïmlnl.tratlon, to «“• “retort prl.ee at the London »*d «^'f guarded, predated. Md I hope the Hon. Mh,-
of the UIm rut men t L’dnferuur « * l,b* ,b* »h«»ro In tidal watero, *b»*. »»d he considered apple !**J2 0,™w bl« •* liter whl be able to make these
tohthlhttoh -the B?at coiIfewLe ! Zre|l0*ed bf »• Federal » br»dch of egrlr ulture that ™*fb" ‘o the «h- coo see an annual affair, beonuae I
the kind to the hjetort dfïke^fto Ml»l»tek uf Public Works to 1618, and JS* d“îî',¥* o,*"ry great attention. *“lbl “S11?1* ' Th* c»“ «*•" him that the result will

daliberottoa, dT whtoh* UH. hlz i»r»*d 10 Uto Uepartment of Public heartU, appro,, of alien. b‘d,b»*".,b* d^«* •»« «•« be an encouragement to onr rom,g
marked bTgroat ttonkk^L work, of this Prorlnc, Which ha<|U”b U>, government wo, giving to roJftVffAthe contHry and man) men to stop on the farm more than
MUhMI aotol will th U ill to, naeroeary wharves survsyml W "«rlcttlture, and he ' ^ *L?"U t,«2V th Ul"r h4,e b«n doing In the past.

dhtoa the toat ,nmlm „# tan. t *ad Ordem-IbCouncll mured, ae well f*"*,*.0 Bot* toat th*e wa, to ibe th rb^lto'ïne^êJT^ Dn tb*L 1 Wi*u'1 ** toe question of keeping our
Ihtofa Uaaeda k!I”i « * toto tto*!, ae an Act raguastad by the Federal '**ll*latl0B ,of the enoouragemeiit ot » a.^*.,?? J him was that young men on the terms, may I be
ta »b#«iHÜ!ea?^.ib,JÎM eîUed hh1** doreroment as th« Ptotlhei'* part of WJPhllhUve seUing and marketing of Li!!",” er *°* u,,d*' ahcwed to auggeet to the government
attsemed ^.«roSîjiLL.ïLî. hJ?blJ’ «he arroneement ft** Produce. He would inggest mdcTiraato^Ltokî w.T? ltm n,ed ot “ more rtgorone colonl

ttohe The revenues dl the Province dnt- *hd Udv# nnunt eorKmely con. ™Imcv*m*ïro^iLi«i f'>r the effl aatlon plab or policy tar our young 
d to ‘ktodd a hearty mg the tser wer, greater Utah waa "“"î toe development „r the great *** ,W01^" men. The population of the northern

Promît* Vim. Ï1. *"*U«MM4«M-. Heron eetttoatad, and tha «pendlturU ea- “‘toets of the W«t Indies. The peo (TO ve m n ™ «üîk. ?SSÎL toeieountles 1, Increasing so rapidly
Hylto *?d.ll,d to t-mty Bynii ceeded the Income by S cohildemble p" Of those Inland, were amloua to bghl, )lliUn#d tor that there la not room for our young

ftohtobe W New SmolmL Uroe «ttoya £»rcM,ed tonde With, itonada, and muue were far- L,,Tl.BPiM* “iP^^toe eottflag. meg OT the M {1rma, and, uni,”
**'“ *'?. „to** to due welcome lu by nnetpecled emergencies, such ,, "“hie to a political twion. he mark- !|—r ««nliw.uîi*!!^! .1^*0!!" T*W lbe Oovernment to prepared to my 
îl^S.^Wl;ÎL“^*ï,"d r«Pdl*U0b thêXhüM of Cro Îm thî *'.\0f.pblie,l mate, practically clos- îroît the vtoUa^i aM LL™".' roJ! "* >»rgur tracU of land tor colon?
‘““d« Ml high In Caned* as a great nmatronUtm -,1 «mlln.rr brtd.L «.««. ** )° “• Wcet Indies, Would prnldn b„ r tbîî “don purpose,, I fealr very much

sgSa m star ** .iLrniro^rzrr- SF*e ^ «« üï-ts »
onSSmnw^riï'th^uXTkî! \22*«ÎTT,u’, iK7fiuirsi

liste somswbat sertodely .dented two Provint * “ “** «towtnent or hettrjrtnent of the fntov two trmî but^îdîvthî, «rr1ÎST.a. *"ll t. wo th more then a do,en
b«ilc industrie, „t this Province. ttia matter „f the rranera. „r <«. In* ',UMW *onld bars hla hearty wetotine front •inLoetoht'^.M îïd foreigner, brought Into the province 

wleM*M ïtaT to"1 .tojdlChto*. natural retonroe. to the Western Pro- a^Vw* ^eetotUhthiT to roo.euneboi, the email wmxl.n "L ”*^Itrfn .fL"*!,I nroroS'Z• « Wl^d^*,ht Em ImZlor.nZ’u.tTr” "•.'anVibe^^pLîm^ol mXlm.T'AJÎLr.To.Wrol tol^Æto toe ‘tt^enH

I l*i pfltal" of Uinro nommddlHe, iîn^mit l5TAf«dt llbmi ÏU0.’' twe had tendered them. Uc ,e" Iro rnlgumT artivM «a °”r bWhwayi wfl he appreciated by
ir^toWerTn to tZh..*., and Î^Te proMr ^LuïT «» %uro that the people of pm.Twtth^ bîî W,Md” be ,f“‘:mlndBd -tode, and t ,m ,nre

iM'MiwHy O# those en oUlttw. Ptvtino* appinrsd ef thi« gctlo.i k°rf In omuuwit mpeir, md to in«ot ^ *h.® maîteH-«îf mrw'**lmndlllu‘e
”<7 “ <|41* won llttbdrtâht ltd fût ht VtfcâtlotlttJ and induatvtâl *4hi+Uhh of 0,6 Odvehtunent «# reducing the th* retiuliemetits of the axe a hlehet ?n..f0ll,,g and bfldgea, capeciaJly on ÏUL^T? aiictid* and t# id- through day evenly* and Itinamoî itompate rale on the out of Infected tooat be maintained To cope Jï^SÜ. wï.a-.ïl hiUy wh®n
22mJi“,H.Cj,nUll": «JW? “« S h« ntod'e^tobttanliai*pro! Ib«h„. All .roe ..are that tart »•« "Uoh condition, I, waffolind ne X^Tla .^eof ^
NNhiWir had a üriod* remit iui*ihs tt,* afena of lumber laud a hod been m to expend large uttn on brld iVftkes 9.t0 Honae.-38. tettiî: .Xmlr^rorderrolon*14 **' Vi toSro ^ K t&ZlFZS mro^roct zJZi Si®*»?»? SS

M&Zdîmlramïemtomgr^ Œ '^'loXo^Z g- fv "1
11*1 W* WMJ »g to the “tiled Sttiu tie îemtrîef flî^thï*!!i«?|tJd^!îm“l men settsH Ihroefnre <n‘ r!rt«L7L" i1™4 lh hto own minty rf Westmor rt*2®a dn2a« last live yearn.fey^rasSsSro.to. df îÏÏtolndlL 'to»N«« to. aSu&M rf'SwS»1Z .i^îLTuS^2^rï*fL,°toïirtivm, ot tie people. I« toi. resprol New «a*b'a *¥ *”**“* f-MW* cut to be hem£w » the ffiStoto ta?«« ‘”*5* lut
*SSalianfJnf<y i,^jLfu ,U of Silon JH*kLe|«nu! !h0 Chn He believed it iras the duty of every Ie,eotrte *****' Bnd 1 «Mwierely hope
laigal* ig the â ••^T*** ^ ,!l,s hJé°Ï.^ WA Hon member, whether Llbuml Conao-Jthat the i*nlMlAtratlon may aee lia
tSdMriana tâmSüÜkfSHSLî? itilttiled Jta ™ Wffaj ratfnotlott of eturn^- vatlve or Farmer, to l«vy aaide eolitlcZWày <deiir to »xte»d »h4e policy eo as
gf JSrSL. lî.“y.lb*,tf *» tofene «“tototo.AnHtodm.ato to tola Act *" ™ «•««•« « oontidert .1 dlffarencro and Ltot tt. tCaro- i ‘° ’-nbroc. «h. ta,,of«t aeettou. ot
tilh to iZL£ST&ltl W,llle 221 b* h,t,Bd*toh during JH. Mi- "“L ment In cMetolng , «rotiro b" narlMee m the eeetero end oi
ïtiwti fftoSjüJfT*"ïîl d*d » •‘‘to . , • The advanhpmeni by the Hanaro. *• heftoved the Oovernmiel wooid OWnceetro county, as cheap power
nnlb|e«S'.,.‘-— e h*- »««« other important mearoroa ment of Publie Wertm In l“t£ hring forward proporol. toti would “tola proepWrlty wherever It to Intro

SZtoto asVitollr JrtrU* * Uw will h* pro «rated let yew at trot toe, Programma and to. gmrkad imteT.I have tig hearty approval ot ell fa <>«««•
baJhST *- tho.bT1L| I lîfn “tindtig â conenlMalton ot lhe ««t to rond», muet «ver b* a émroa olo,la*' h* *i«hed to eapreee the hope .The action to toe Ooremmeet In
ffSaSTLaW ïî”” I* *ah<*df Acta, an* amendment, to to pride to the people Wlth roJ !,het H1» »«*1 feeling whlob prevnUed bringing lhe matte- of lower freight

are-E ?«!•»« ewraar « «-* - aa?*aS5Æfi ssess-rs sic. aMAanrjiffl! Syî.êrsatc Am.vxrjzA.r. Hs«$2iyj!rA'5-----------------ar; iraar » a
1“ A*N« ggagti tiggjgw to ftiigI güto With tig Hfltoâtoe to rovtnw agggf £Sa*J£*2H6 I—  ■■"■—» with sncceoe. I bare much pleemvr.
1 roi ïiT^T’rJÏÏî? 6eee t,oa m' «d ÆiT ?h1 jjjgggyjfefig?. -vnz

«* mh. mtk JISSTi^i »SSS “Î Still

h»/Sunrri*2Kitimssisslsszz zïrA&pk,ni*Mnum*"•*■SM* tiat tormtfg a* eflwTto'thî *wR««Wli,. ** ,,“ta* totih your r-nlltorre Mooli be «action^ he «jD^T W x'4^1 I Mr «“hard* moved toe etooern

3ffiSt.iAi:&*t»’sn‘jsssi£Hrs-Ja"”1 m 14ASn[ ■““*“*™-“
i^fwr.TBj znsi s &£ S: « £«gj* B*uvsa
ssSSmsT5-"- £“iF='r3,s:v«ffi ES-roB pÆsSsMSKeiMLS£■ «sa-s t a ,r îr«-7=,ssss.-e

fey. 2 te !»i ü «5V* S jSsrfS#
SMrrot to to. highways & XWlt X JS»

it: S&gTjfrt s HSlJtii yfrg

igrrtt* SSSfiSaSSÎS^Mrfirtmk 'I^Sf'b^f'hmiî **■ «“Mtotrorlf ittidetitol „d "/tl *”d "errerocking,

Ë|!|ga23rur5 S'Sfs,2!r~- L‘sr&a‘5iHs5 r »jvs!“ -rr; s Stifisn i& ïs sro.!rô‘Saags aa
sï=ü we « fcrtfsar.fuS EHSHEEr rTÉI NMdtN od (A* Proviso*, N»y, 222? thât ift ffmttora .a,p ^ 1RM noeoMAfy #W

rjasf fa i*ss sjtx«s, r-s tn
iSkIs sFS 'iWs SOSÏSHÏ
sS« gM.txag SWerawa*

asHs %a!frSS £3==
u m».«,mro, m,» «kg «rtoT«to,Mrw2rïSJSl tito

i >
k^rixîSSK™«» end Few ApokflwWmw Oimd-Mo

"«•-Mttm and Sromndet Etktkâvw to Make Excuse»
ttSÏÏKl- rob. u» SH*.

or

fi A
to

xhi PENNILESS IT NIGHT 
IIS HI,III IN MOANING

to the national conference, L O. D. E, 
scheduled to take place In Vancouver 
In June.

Councillors to the proetnolel chap
ter were nominated ea follow»: Mr*. 

| Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. Wllllem Puga-
--------  jley, Mrs. W. D Foster, MM. A, X).
bv Salvation ’ 8b*llon *ad Mrs. Cortland Roblnaon.

___ n , ^ r- "i, A vseolutkm of regret wee passed
Army brings Fortune to ™ reference to the tmpondlng de par-^ «• Diwou»^s.^^vvsrzrss:

rc:r.ei,tt ,e “• *”«*°[ _ — wr-a?*ist
JVtrocc0hT^h,4oTrr^i: £ V3?WSr^Æ
tu rat end lundrorlhg Imtwa tries, has nl*bt- *“d the next *" guoata of Mrs. C. K. McLeod,
made IMi felt very strongly In north SS* tba,,oeaer, 0* » ««tune of

MO.OOU, a residence In Adelaide, Aus
tralia. and a country estate—Is the 
tirant» metamorphosis that fata hie 
brought to Georg- Hawing., torm.rlj

' past few monthi*4*nehlw *t^e mm? A11 lndl™“al kdeml Income tax

■ Ployed drifting through the ktreeta of ret’*rn" muat be riled before April to 
Boston, . Hastings owes hla good for according to an announcement mail a

■ RijLHM*lï^.hï.îi>l,V”*ro “ tbe ,”,erdlr hr Norman P. MaoLeod, In-
rtroet HbU ™ Warronton apeotor of federal taxation. Mr. Mac-

Borne monlhe ego Hasting» wee am- i?®4 ,t,ted «•« «he forma for 
Ployed la a seed company in Phlladel- flllln« oat the lnoome tax return, had 
ah!.- Aaeonllng to hla story, he lost *•«*“ forwarded to the peat masters 
îrLrîiJîP'î b’î!*“ to drink, ehlftln* throughout the prevtnoe, and thet the
S L?°. time M? h*:«rrcro Tim SmISSSS them “d COmp,WB*
Boatoo, and a week ”, Cday Aed. L'%, re,ul,t,on8 re*“d oa «h. tax 

hl’ W,F «° ‘he Salvation Hall, where forma Tl T4 and TB

«svjæ î.’seu s.,:, ris -srôjftgg.rôs“d.'«rt a,t” “ short talk LapMUv“,,“^u,tretCuw mL*T' 

Keller. Last eMdïy.'bîwu’îro', ,f, n ?°,™ iruTiJ'iaETZ TBd M /dl,ld"

,ï3î.s;,,sr "• — » sa- ï""-"1»
r/s-Sr-n ™—- «Rreys?i*r.,r;,s.-u=.-.3 r. s.-sx.-s-i,- ~xs:
went to Blackstone Park. Here a 
potloemnn told him that he must 
apond the night at the polk, station 
In the morning when he appeared in 
court, he told the judae that he htd 
reformed and was released upon hlr 
etatement that he expected to get a 
ob through the Salvation Army 
shortly after he had left, a lawyer 
ited the police station, and after ex
amining the register, said that he 
wanted to locate Hastings,

Through Captain and Mrs. Keller 
the lawyer Informed Hentlnge that ar 
uncle In Anetralla bad bequeathed him 
£20,000 and property. Heatings will 
leave tonight for Australia to lake 
charge of hla

Fred

m
üé

tone. 1REFUSE TO TEACH 
FRENCH IN MAMTORA

Bahtml Thutow' Am Bwn-
{ff„y

seiarto numu
if

•WUH- hto Even Hour a bey,an:
Hen here today. H« supporters mes» 
tie valu» ut French as » elastic*)
l|ol lift Ht HI» mill | IkHtollftM. mklj* Mbk
poeltkm declared Ihe iSml ewrtw- 
ime si ready wu tee fall and that

REAPY TO RECEIVE 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX

HilltW swirl 
Taj** to tK

arn New Bmnawlck where luitlbering 
contributes eo much to the eueceae 
end progreee of that section of the 
province

$

I

S'*Ks
Speaker, to thank the 
to Ac Seul tore tor the

o man» mr permanent peace 
the greet nations and gdlàf 

e rapMiy nribgfn» about 
M widespread cnabdstr

lh.

per cent, of the
amount calculated when Sling the re
turn also stands.

The only change In the forma la 
In the return of employers. It Is In 
the classlflcstlon of commercial trnv- 
elers Into three groups, those who 
lr*vel with gripe only, those with 
trunks of lees than 1,000 pounds and 
those with trunks of more than l,00d 
pounds in weight. This hag to do with 
tbe assessment 
paid.

laid uh

vie-

*■ Voice” on traveling expenses

3rd a SORE) SHuEAD
all OVER

FACES AND BODIES
property.

riphy” )eMonts Chapter 
1.0. D. E. Meeting Htb. Howard Houlette, Wwàeteotou

srii^srss
My children sUrted to hroak eu: 

on their faces In small whito pimple, 
wnlch kept getting larger each day. 
nie would torn under tbe ecutie ana 
they would come off, sad 
the sores would be larger; roue were 
as large ae a twenty-nve cent pie, ', 
and would spread all over their boa.m 

“ dn^oalr and sent to 
the TlUaga for a botl.e of good bioed 
medicine. The druggist sent me « 
bottle of Burdock Hmod Bitters 
1 commenced giving them at 

In aPout ten days i .aw an |m 
priwement and tttey -grew stead.,, 
better each day. and m one month Wu 
■ores had all disappeared."

All blood and sain disease, are 
caused by bed blood, end to get it 
pure and keep It pure you 
mote every trace id the impure and 
morbid matter from the system by u 
Hood demising medicine such as 

■UROOCK blood BITTERS 
* r?m«f “at has Been oa the mar*, 
at for the past forty-five years, All 
on» without an equal for ad disease, 
and disorders of the blood 

Manufacturée only by The T. Mill 
barn Co, Limited, Toronto Oat.

nwifirtt when
hlography,

"HliMatitv*!
Prizes to School Children 

Writing Best Essay» on 
British History — Other 
Business Transacted.

mtity f
tilt BUt

car-
»«» each tim«
idflxui”

I, /»-«*. tlJ8 
Am CdfBto 

teiwf'i dtatk

The eoniltiuencH of tile preBvntin* 
of prliee on ifltnpU-e Day to the chll 
vlree of the public echoola writing the 
Vest enenys on tlritifth History 
determlneil by the De Monts rhaptei 
Ot the I.O.D. 13. at their regular 
monthly meeting which was held In 
the geverement rooms. Prince William 
ttrssl yesterday morning, and preeid 
ed over by th« newly elected regent. 
Mff. Sherwood Rktnnw.

FOOT extra copies of Echoes were 
wdered sent respectively to the Lorne 
ville Bohool,, tbo Tliurch of England 
I net! tote, the Y.M.C.A., and the 
North Heed. Grand Manan#
Books and niegatines were 
ever to Mrs. M. Q. Teed and Mrs. 
J. Lee Day for distribution to sevmil 
Institutions and to wives of soldiers.

Mrs. fL H. Gordon, who Is |n Brit 
loh Oolumbln, was sppolntod dcleüiite

Wflicii
once.

4

»Me

>la must re-

I library.
handed

Af/Wf

i Voice” deilen
uftofBMe 11 I order of toe Bap tor tomorrow atA

IB N three o'clock.
Ben. Mr. Robinson laid on the table 

«Ielement» to velnetlon and bonded 
indebtedness tar the towns of Hart, 
land. Woodstock, fluaapx. Chatham 
Ncwceetle and Rackrllla, and toe 
Counties of Charlotte. Kings, Kettle 
miche. St. John and Westmorland.

Hog. Me. Robtheon submitted i* 
tome toiowing the number to vote» 
polled fn Retilgeucbe In toe eteotmn 
to Ontober, mo, and also tbe reault 
to poll In Noruramborland for too by 
election to October 1111.

Hon. Mr. Robinson entrrafttad toe 
ennuel report to toe Chancellor of tit 
Dtiverelty to New Brunswick,

Hon. Mr. Michaud submitted tie 
annual report to St. Been hospital.

Hon. Mr. rester moved that a oom 
Dittos to lire members, consisting to 
Men. Meeers Footer. Venlot and Rob- 
menu and Mesroa Rloherds and Faw 
e«M he appointed to nominate ell 
standing committees.

Hon. Mr. Footer lubmRted a mem- 
orondnm agreement with R, P. Allen 
tor reporting aad publishing the do 
bates of session and the same being 
WSkmrrad In. the official reporter wu 
assigned a neat on too floras of tie

**• tot UmlM, jtfMWMf
wg/f

Tender Gums/.»]

\L

A WarningELAN Headache rJtef^ïtett.’wi-'rSæïî
gmy. under forty, also. Loosening teeth indieate 
Pyonhea. Bleeding gums. too. Remember—thee* jn. 
Mamad. bleeding gum* act a* ae many doorways for

Forhan* positively prevent» Pyorrhea, if need hi 
mne and used consistently. A* it hardens the 
•he teeth become firmer.

Ji&KLïS.’îi.'âî'Lîâr*11-*
rroS’4t3.lL5s£5ja,SV53
treatment. 35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. II

»irafcraste
Fmhm'i, Ltd, Aimtmul

fit John

?.%S Recurring heededies uwalk 
boos Iron an uhauitio* of

. rot, and they do set 
«■appear until the vigor of tie 
nerve calls it restored 
Aril ding treatment as 
NerveFeod.

Temporary relief by 
Powders b often obtsmed

the
lo

the Maritime «d Ms«oast. F, Q.
of

ssyrasitr5
serves right sad tie 

wfl net return.
Mm. W. J. Peer*, Nam St. 

Chboerg, Ont. wrika:
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mLECTURES FOR

ESENIOR LEADERSlohn, Ne B.I.
Br. Y. D'Acer MeOreg» Bag non 

MBMto aondati a eertes of Lecture, 
la "«rat Aid" for tbe Bâtie Leader. 
M Ma T. M. C A.

Ttia Courra le ora to lhe eeqnlra

Th» fit Jetra T M. a A. hew, see 
«d tie finest Lradeeto crop» la Ou- 
tia aet tt* baye ave fn lard

. wBleb ta*»

Usiuimi»
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ARimi fW îkj Sl3inml decline, and Mr. Fielding rodCbe St Jobn gtantort ' fs*i

REACHED BYi;V-,4X

advoearo any pian that nth permit -
I %Benny’»

■V Lit PAPE

V. 7^%oC terrign competition with .OUT pro- 
«Mere. Only the Progressive party 
throrod such a course, aim It 
probably with the eole purpoee ol 
deluding this party Into the Maa that 
the Ooromment 
Mr Fielding went to Waehlngton to 
talk reciprocity eo that the reetUt 
might be to diaw the Progrès» Ivee 
oloeer to the Oorornmeot Tho let-

THE MARITIME ADVERTISING AGENCY, LIMITED...PUBLISHERS.
St John. N. B., Canada. II
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Mixing Bow
U Fringe William Street

EepreeentatNeat
I » Abandoned But Picturesque R 

Rediscovered by Western \ 
Accessible Over New Heja

sThe Standard le Sold By:
Windsor Hotel..........................
Chateau Laarter ......... ............ Ottawa
H. A. Miner ............................. Portland
Holallnen Agency................ New York
(Irani Central Depot.......... New York

Advertising Eaten:
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ter % Aad I started to reed Wat as eeythlsg rod after a wile 
% rolled gp, Bessy, did yen hear that hellt 
% Wet bell, yea mam. 1m coming. 1 rolled Sowa Aller I % 
% started to reed wise teeter, and altar a wile pep rolled ef, Ben. \ 
% By, how meay Inyltatioua do roe need for oao welt 
% Yea air. beer I cerne. I rolled daws. Oar having t mere S
V pages to go to Kulak the chapter and the robbers wee still Hr- % 
S lag, ao I anion Balehed the chapter and the robbers termed er- * 
S round end ran at the last Una rod then I Jumped up aad start- N 
% ad to move my lernlture emound n little thinking, O, 1 better % 
% have a coed Imuae tor being ao long.
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not get along if the ProgroeelTOO 
offer active opposition. Had there 
bee» the «Hghteet possibility of Mr. 
Fielding being able to make any 
reciprocal trade arrangement with the 
United state», he would never have 
keen allowed to to to Washington at 
all ou such an errand; but the shrewd 
politician» of Quebec with every 
reason concluded that opinion anrwa 
the holder was decidedly averse to 
say such u agreement Mr. Fielding’» 
little Jannt might amuse him, rod K 
could not hurt anybody else.
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VST. JOHN, N. Ik, FRIDAY. MARCH I, IMS. bgotten city of d4 Arabia, the rock- 
hewn city of Petra or Petrea,

At an unknown data lu the dim 
ague an Arabian tribe—the Nabataean» 
—migrated northwards from the inner 

and settled hi the mountains 
la that comparatively ter-

THB SPEECH PROM THE THRONE. letton that has to be put through; but 
If Hi» Honor’» speech Is anything to 
go by. Government legislation prom
ises to be light, and a short session 
should result. Perhaps s good deal 
will depend upon the character ol 
“such proposals so may be submitted 
with a view to Improving the financial 
situation In the Province."

4 to Set.

3, 6, 7, 6 in. diameter.

Very taw people we imagine
expected to aether Information of nay fis?** ï*mÜd

Tracy grow powerful as agriculturist! 
and mendiants, lor they round thht

ill

value from the Speech at the Idem S ?the newcomers fared well.
hGovernor at the opening of the House 

and that being the case, they experi
enced no disappointment on reading

li$1.00 the Set thaw were In pwwwloa ot a region a
s which wee athwart the highroads con

necting the greet and populous cen
ts»! of the «mêlent Hart—Egypt, Meso
potamia, Arable and Arte Miner. Title 
raghm, new forsaken by man, and 
a voided by commerce, was In those

i;It A document more barren la any v
thing else but empty words, It would 
he difficult to find. It opened oe usual 
with the aterotypad expressions of 
gratitude to Providence, and proceed
ed to refer to the Washington Confer 

iee, with which the Province has no 
Immediate concern. Congratulations 
to the new Governor-General follow, 
rod then we come to n partial review 
ot conditions affecting agriculture end

o
♦-------------------------------------------

WHAT OTHERS SAY
EGYPTE NEW STATUE. FMcAVITY’S 11-17 

King St
vAlthough Premier Ueyd George told 

Parliament that the protectorate that 
Britain hag maintained over Hgypt for 
the last quarter ot a century or an, 
bed now been terminated. It I» not 
Ukely that any Immediate change In 
methods of administration will lake 
place. Until an agreement has been 
reached with an Egyptian Government 
things «111 remain at they are except

on
M. 2540 «rowed end ratworoed by lm-

Qermeny’e Stable Government
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

It Is true thet the present Oermar 
Government .is strong at home be 

with all ot Its troubles. It t>

llportant trade routes. Hence the ori
gin cl the foundation of Petra. In the 
rugged declivities ol the escarpment, 
Which forms the eastern ramparte of 
the grant rlftvatiey of the Jordon 
Dead Son, the cunning Nabataeans 
found a stronghold eo peculiarly pro- 
tooted by nature that they took the 
opportunity ol converting It Into the 
treasure city. This Is the character- 
tsUc el Petra: It M hewn, not built— 
n city carved out of ootid rock, secre
ted among n labyrinth of deep-cut 
tavtasa.

t

V %cause,
strong abroad. There le abundant tee 
tlmony to the1 belief that the Chancel
lor and his associates are regarded lr 
France and England aa men who con 
be trusted it anybody In Germany car 
be trusted and that la a supremely 
Important consideration In German af
fairs. There Is a sense In which Oer 

Id to be all

»

Buy the Bah That You Can 
Always Repair and Keep in 
Shape for Greatest Production

the lumber Industry. Farmers we are 
told are Buffering because price» ob
tainable for thoftr produce have de
creased In a qruch greeter degree then jthat the'Brltlih Government renounces 
have the prices of those commodities ( the special rights which It claimed In 
farmers have to buy, to by way of1 declaring the jfrotectorate end eets 
helping them to do better a bill la 
to be Introduced to assist in co
operative selling end marketing of 
farm produce. We gather that the 
farmers' troubles will therefore short-

%
([Oft* *

% WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING 
Genuine English CM* Tanned 

Manufactured by D. K- McLAREN, LIMITED
• Main 11M—EE Germain Et, Et Jehn,N. M—Bex TOE.

Egypt free to work oui It. own aalva. Zlro^ot German, la In

tlon within the limits set by the four laA ln foreign hands. It ap
points deemed essential to the eecui* body CJin win tolerable conditions for 
tty of the British Empire. the German Republic it must be some-

Great Britain Is very far from body who commande GO®fldwice In 
Paris and London, and that fact gives 
the present Ministry its chief element, 
of stability.

S j,
Intereeetlen ef Caravan Routes.

MR row i 
«fcwth must hai 
Ufcat of modern 
later-oontiDemUl

rapidly to fame. Its 
must have been very much like 

Port Said. The great 
trade route was m 

need of a depot—en emporium. Petra 
supplied the need. It soon became the 
commercial metropolis of this corner 
of Asia. On to tt converged the cara
van routes from Egypt, Mesopotamia, 
Syria. Arabia, Ante Minor and Persia. 
Its rock-hewn storehouses were 
crammed with merchandise from all 
points erf the ooxnpaas. For a brief 
Period Petra prospered and enjoyed a 
career which was as brilliant as It 
was ‘short lived. It was reputed to 
have had a population of from 20,000 
to »0,000 persons, composed not of poor 
husbandmen and shepherds, but or 
wealthy merchants, who tilled the 
capita! with luxury and art.

On descending the escarpment signs 
’« handiwork aoon show them 

entree. A cliff has been hewn Into a 
caravan-eersl—an inn, for the use. no 
doubt, of belated travellers, for It Is 
situated outside the rock-rompants of 
the city. Oneat chambers, stables and 
mangers are all there, cut out of the 
heart erf the cliff. Beyond this a pre
cipitous sandstone ridge bars ap
proach. M
barrier la given by a narrow «cleft, 
called the “81k." No more romantic 
or original entrance to a city and Its 

could be conceived. The 
•o narrow in places that one 

loach both walls with outstretch- 
ad armai * to so deep that the sky 
above leaks like • ribbon of Mue, 
while tn many places the overhanging 
wUlla completely shut out all view of

\ T» Be Frank About It 
When a chorus girl attempts to be 
A maiden of Society,
So finished is her footlight art 
She never della to look the part.

thousand years ago, but only In re
cent times have we bad research aad 
Investigations to discover theifr cause 
or origin. Hooke and others have put 
forward views respecting the oounee 
tien between geological pbeno 
and earthquakes. Since then the per
manent changes effected by those ooa 
virislone have aroused general atten
tion. The last half century has been 
exceedingly educative. The Blessing 
episode, and the recent earthquake 
may have been such that if they had 
had their epicentre elsewhere, the 
loss of life and property would have

setting Egypt adrift; the Prime Min
ister was emphatic upon that point. 
Foreign powers, he eald, were not 
concerned, and this would be explain
ed in unmistakable terme when the 
termination of the protectorate was 
announced. The Government could not 
permit its special relations with 
Egypt to be questioned by any other 
power and would regard as an un
friendly act any attempt at Inter
ference by any other country; any 
aggression against the territory of 
Egypt would be repelled by all means 
at the Government's disposal.

It come to an end. LAimbennen too 
are not now able to extort quite such 
high prices for their product as they 
were a couple of years or eo agp, so 
that a reduction is to be made In the 
«turnpage on certain lumber to enable 
the operators to make ends meet.

The Improvement ln the highways 
of the Province has, It is announced,
“been carried on energetically during 
the past year." It would perhaps have 
been more correct to say that the 
expenditure of money for road pur
poses has been carried on energetic
ally. Such Improvement in the condi
tion of the roads as Is obtained by This may seem very like a pro tec- 
this expenditure, must be very evan- torate. but in practice that has come 
eecent, for, as we have said before, to mean the assumption of a large 
the more money that is spent for that, measure of authority in internal aa 
purpose, the more seems to be needed I well as external affairs. Sometimes

| this is defended on the ground of the 
The Government proposes to in- alleged necessity of keeping order or 

on the ground that the service render
ed ln defending a weak country from 
foreign foes gives special rights as a 
reward. But in this case the service 
rendered is primarily for the defence 
of the Suez Canal, which is a British 
interest, and calls for no special 
gratitude. Nor is it maintained that 
the Egyptians are incapable of self- 
government; on the contrary much 
better order might reasonably be ex
pected under home rule than with the 
country in a state of chaotic revolt 
against British aggression.

The step just taken Is said to have 
been strongly recommended by the 
High Commissioner in Egypt. Lord 
Allenby, who was recenty recalled to

«
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tSpare the Rod.

(London Daily Chronicle.)
If oantng has any merit et all— 

it mum be done very solemnly and In 
the coldest of cold Mood. Punishment 
which becomes vengeance is the ruin 
of dtaclpline.

r ] a
But when, some worthy pans# to atfi. 
Society plays the chorus maul.
Excuse us, but It is to laugh,
8* tunny is the photograph.

c
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iWedges en the Pane. ’

A Star In the window—-We1!» guilt- 
■see at booee,"

A Circle—“We nerer brew beer," 
A Square I» a sign—"No smoking (or 

mine,"
An Orel—-No card-pleylng here."

cTh» Old Liberals and the New. 
i Indianapolis News.)

True Liberals all over the world ere 
drawing ever more cloeely together, been rotenrtre. One little earth, whlto 
and are beginning to think ot pro seme eo anteH end InstgnMront, as 
blems and policies from the point ol compared with Jupiter aad Batim, Is 
view of the people rather than from not only alive, hot lively. Tin said 
that of ruling castes. There could thet California I» moving slowly to- 
be no more cheering etgn. no more ward» the North Pole, or peTOnpe, as 
encouraging development. The old Californien» would prefer tt. the North
Liberalism la diametrically opposed to Poles_____  _____
socialism, for It always taught that a mont toward# Oetttomia. On Janoary 
man should be left aa much a. pee- the Ifith, In the year 447. subterranean 
8lble to work out hi» own salvation thunders were heard from the Much 
with as little Interference as possible See to the Red Eee and the eerth was

convulsed with little intermiseloti foi 
the space of stx months. There 1ft no 
getting awey from the fact that we 
live in ft highly dynamic universe, end 
tt will not be at oil surprising no met 
ter what happens.

I
Î
I

I

ftTUNNELLED INTO
BANK’S CONFINÉS

Of

to hove joined ln the move
Eureka, Kansas, March 3—Working 

Jn a blinding snowstorm, and with the 
thermometer near rero, robbers surly 
Tuesday tunnelled Into the vault of 
the Piedmont State Bank at Piedmont, 
Kansas, 30 miles southwest of here, 
end stole Liberty bonds believed to 
total 910,000 In valu*

Speolalto be epent.

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $475treaee the scale of pensions to retired 
teachers, the money to be provided by 
contributions to the fund by teachers 
who ere still pursuing their calling 
By this means the Government will go 
down ln history as benefactors to the 
teaching profession.

Little Is said concerning the hydro- 
elFctrtc activities of the Government, 
btyond the fact that the work in hand 
Is now nearing completion. More in
formation Is promised later on.

The meet Important matter of all 
that the Government le called upon 
to deal with, that of finance. Is paused 
over in the lightest and most casual 
manner possible. In view of the feet 
that there was * deficit of over half

from Government. Ite revival would 
political and spiritual rebirth ELECTRICALLY at your service

of peoples and nations. of through thisThe ©EBB QlECTRIC Qo.
ILimitations of Sovereignty.

(Hong Kong Prose.)
When good government Is provided 

for the Chinese people there will he 
no objection on the part of the Power» 
to the removal of those "limitation» 
of sovereignty” which may offend the 

ot the Chin tee polW-

rw~S4.ll*> ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR» U • REMAIN ET
fhpnden «HT I s 
-tfia Son,THE LAUGH LINE j Within 5 Minutes of 

Everything Worth While The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Cggtingg.
West St. John.

>

Etstlstloai Proof.
-The rapidly Increasing divorce 

rate," remarked the wit. "Indiestee 
that America Is Indeed Becoming the 
lend ef the free.”

-Tee," replied Me prosaic friend, 
•fhut the continued marriage rate sug
gest» that It I» stfll the home el the 
brave."

amour propre 
den. but ere et the present tune Ob
viously necessary for tho safety end 
protection of the foreigner» who dwell 
ln China, rod U may be added that 

limitations of China's sorer 
eignty have been found to afford for 
thousand» of Chinese, Including the 
present Prime Minister him** » 
safe end peaceful harbor ol refuse 
In times at trouble.

IHotel $ra$ltn the beevone. Ihe color of the rock
'Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
la wine-red sad rose, with 
yrttar rod vandal In eld day. it 
wee e pared highway, with aqueducts 
ot running water on either aide.

of

BtMthfM «4 89* St. 
New fork

An High Ciste Hotel 
with Moderate Rates

J A ftrfwiif ef Color and Light
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SAVE YOUR EYES
h million dollars at the end of the London for consultation with the 
laot fiscal year, and that the Province Cabinet and wao eald at the time to 
is facing tbs prospect ot a smaller'differ decidedly upon this point with

Police women er* so# declared a 
failure ln London. We thought eo a 
long time back, but didn't dare quite 
say It aloud.

BIRCH • Mesa el light greet the eye. The 
Mhhateeaee mart here had a love el

Popular priced Club BreakfastsDistance Lends Enchantment te the 
Eong.

(New York Morning Poet) 
Whoever play» the piano had no 

tloed that while (he company 1» al
ways keen about forcing him tc 
perform, It toeee Interact ones he 
start» for the Instrument R la toe 
name with, «loger», «èoentiottirt», ora 

It we know them to

\revenue this year, Hie Honor’s epeeob 
might have reasonably been expected 
to any something at Trine upon the 
situation.
House Is simply told that the Govern
ment received more end epent more 
then wne estimated, rod Its oonslders-

the Colonial Secretary. Winston 
Churchill, who wee for retaining the 
protectorate until order had been re
stored end an amicable government 
set up. The effect of tint policy 
would have been to postpone action 
Indefinitely; by e unilateral renuncia
tion of Ue claims the British Govern
ment no. doubt hopes to strengthen 
the moderate elements In Egypt end 
make possible the formation of * 
responsible government through which 
the necessary guarantees can be 
secured. Till thet U dene menu 
lew will stand, end the position of 
Greet Britain will be much whet it 

wee baiera It declared the protectorate 
niter Turkey's entrance Into tho wnr. 
The status quo hue boon “temporary" 
lor n generation, and nn doubt It will 
serve until Egypt Is ready to come to

DEAL ortor and effect, tor they display much 
Ingenuity In the choice ol position for 
thotr
too city, the traveller wends hie way 
through dim «orge end sunMt valley 
which are all alike hewn end terre» 
Into dwelling houses, banqueting tolls, 
temple», theatres, aqoeduoo, end even

T-A Cafeteria—the lest word in 
up-to-date»*»—Just opened

RATES
8la«le Room with bath . $3.00 
Double Room whh bath - d-00

he dependent on dron
es and yet h»T» only one . Prosing on IntoANDArt end the Ylititorme*. pair, I» taking needle»»A* matter» «tend, the chance» on discomfort and 

greet Inconvenience.
The Profiteer: Tee, I saw this pic

ture, "Big Timber,” elz months age. 
What do yon want for R newt 

The Artist; Juet tho earn
PLANK

Yon may break a lens er
__ty lose or mislay your
glaaees end until they era 
found or tho new tone re
placed. you are handicapped 
rod straining your er*.

Let os supply you with u 
new pair of glaeew. Hive 
n different stylo from those 
you are wearing. You’ll 
find the change agreeable— 
rod yen'll to well pleased 
with our earrtea.

CtM.
I Why,

dammit, men. timber's dropped twen
ty per cent this month!

Good dry stock in one, 
two end throe inch.

tlon Is naked for eueh propos» 1, ne Tho Profiteer! The reeervolin. A deep ravine wee the

Flat Grain 
B. O. Fir 
Flooring

Attractively
Priced

be masters of en art we ere determay to broeght forward with e view 
toy Improving 
It’is very enlightening.

The world-famed pnbtte health sot 
eomee in, m neuri. far Its regular

tori» thoroughfare of the metropolis, 
«■rough cliffs have bee» drowsed into 
rotoota theee, relieved by bold bee- 
Hone usd pylon» decorated simply bat 
•Sect hr sty with « plain string pattern.

mined that they shall exhibit tt, rod 
guests toll 
dote or a eong- But as aoon a» B a 
apparent that their request la te be 
gratified, nobody nay longer pays 
much attention. Such I» the effect el 
proximity.

furiously for an rone- Suitable for: r
Extreme Cruelty.

-Tee, I had » drink,- Uncle 4M Bias 
always announces 
wife.

This leaves her nothing to ash.

work.
greeting his

’Phone the Handy 
Lumber Yards

Main 1893.

mod Mum of praise, bet we tore ear
double as to whether the -carious 
County Councils at the Province will 
ooaonr In the statement that It JrttP 1rBut It's a atome ta treat »Enigmas of Nature. 

(Montreal Oaaette.)
Nothing le snared to e scholar, fra 

lessor Ollleon made n rtetsrtrtit the

that way. 1flee Its existence. They will mere f CLEANLINESS 
IS HEALTH
GlÿSïïiïZ

Considering the 
ed. eatable# which "children like bet
ter then candy," tt te emulates hew 

to keep

likely than not fool with regard te the
The Christie Wood- 

Working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

other day at MoOlIl University that e 
giant Mer lived only for » abort period Here's a good 

-save a daller" an year floor
ing; at • time, lee, when 
the* te aurais daylight te 
teg 'tt

econly satisfactory way to amend it will 
to to end It altogether.

A feature tout rturily figera» In the 
Speech from the Throne, namely with 
regard to Isralng Erode for eegltri

the candy burine* 
going.

of some one hoed red thousand years L. L SHARPE * SON,an agreement; If the four points ere
»It hue become quite thetaahiro. aspe-

generouety Interpreted they era not In- cbJly with astronomers, to spank of 
the aorta In a somewhat derogatory

! Uararam
; fit King St, $t John. It tt.

Ii_n.nrv~,~ ~ * - ” - - * ” ——— a**
«oieparthlo with » large degree of Penny-Ante Leeks Like Big Money. 

A thousand-ruble eat# te worth belt 
an American cent at the present trie 
of exchange.—Ha* l»n Financial
Item.

tbs
fli

awpeodltarw sa publie wort», neee and tnslgnttleano» as 
with annh giants U the
otmetellationa. Vtoak C. 
officer aboard oe. of tho Mg Irene

$ ur fee#, g ur mat.
sad otherto be absent this year, roleee one I» RECIPROCITY NOT WANTED. R to tooroesMy Mtndried., an spirt I Id stock, rod 

fleuri value at the pria».
led to Infer teem the somewhat

Two thousand ruble» wise, poundstatement that the upkeep of 
toe Mtownye meet receive «ericas 
considéra tlon, that the annuel raid on 
the Provincial credit te again to he 
staged. There I» tittle (ear ire 
Imagine of tho publie bring disappoint
ed !n this re»»»»* "Work on tho 
roads and bridge» le poing en ne 
usual rod the money ta pay for tt has 
got to be found,” any» Mr. VeeloL 
la view ol toe fact that be te master 
of the situation, he'll get Me own way. 
Mr. Von lot te the greatest menace thin 
Province toe to contend with, aad ton 
trouble te that Ms titular lender, Mr. 
Fréter, cent contrat Mm. He'll spend, 
and spend, mad spend, without the 
slightest regard for the

It did not take vary long for Mr. 
yielding te find ont Jew what toe 
powers thet he across the border think

*)Atlantic at own era, reported an asrtvri oaifoolish. I
Two thousand whies anvud tee pen

ny earned.
Take care at peer 

cote»; the dollars wm tabs 
themselves.

Johnny shall here bet Mto rubles a

American Anthracite,
All eieee.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George’s Creek Blacksmith,

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coed, j

R. P.AW.F. Starr, 1*4
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Only EMkfiO a Idea. 
■Phene Mata 2?8££!cright occurred to Mm, when whet re 

rambled e beH cl fire mucael the 
heavens travelling at great speed, and 
which lighted op the 
Goes. In «set, tote good rtflor. to 
use n dearie of his own, thought tori 
•‘It has something to do wtth tho rod 
of the world." Bren wtth the regno-

•ftender» gave Mm elearlr to 
uderrirod that they wanted ao truck 
er traie wtth him; Canada had the 

once to enter Into each e 
pact, rod turned It down, and 
America wm not farther seaside» any

Kvmf & Grrgwy, HiIs *11 <hrwv

with
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Bouton Dental Men 

Had* Often Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte
Phene 6S3 Phene J# 

DR- A D. MAHER. Preprint*.
I Que» g A m. tinte E g, m.

er.
The Pieman arid te 

"Show me Erst year IdEfi ntolee.” 
field Simple Bhnoa te toe Piemen. 
"Alee, I haven’t «ay.*

UMnnnnnnnMnrauuuuobservatory makea possible, tt I»each ewuasemcnta, Ike people at ALL GRADES OPexceedingly difficult to leeeta » dis
tant earthquake, end thte fleet wuethe Republic are not going to have Hard aad Soft Coal

Lowest Price»
GEORGE DICK

their mayhem glutted with foreign well Blnmlnated by the edge variety 
made la theprodace; their own tannera haro pot In the costly brought WE,ME el » priveraeartbewke jolt*, which pat many 

Instrument* out ol order by the ro
te tiro, rod 
teg mot* tons their gwa people can 

levee them with an 
We dent

entier. We

already prodie- Business Mensale. GILLETTE4P Brito In ttt •Phene M. -lie._____ -Wtht an:»”
Byrne wield bring«optional Intensity of the eerthqoats 

In former tie»» meet ew by (he rarawtawave».; quakes went «noticed end LYEi
ue lust aa anxious to dleweee 
aad employ well trained help 
as young people are to 
Seed positions.
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ear heme market, for w 
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he a free Inter
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ANŒNT ARABIAN RUIN, 1o*-.ï**i 
IEACHED BY HEJAZ RAILWAY

IN SOUTH AMERICA

orehl.r of , bask in Buffalo. N. Y.
Anotlror BOW t Id to notify Mario» 

H. Garter, at *»1 Hoyt
ENDS LIFE, WILLS BODY 

FOR MEDICAL QUEST
Genou, Iron die Latin eanu (tiro 

knee), le a good place In which the 
world should pay knee tribute to the 
new Idea of better International un 
deretaudlns.

Î War Veteran Asks University 
to Trace Hi» Ailments.

. I

g Bo wls Abandoned But Picturesque Ruin of Ancient Metropolis 
Rediscovered by Western World in Last Century Now 
Accessible Over New Hejtu Railway.

Coalition of Catholics and 
Socialists Without Includ
ing Their Leaders.

Sixty Men and Boys of Pres
byterian Church at the 
Board.

■
He no, Nev., March 2.—"I leave n>y 

body to the University of Nevada tc 
And out, If poeeible, what 
with me," was found beside 
of M. L. Baxter, 82, in hie 
the Y. M. C. A. today, 
whiskey and an empty pill box were 
on the table.

Baxter, who was said to bare served 
on the Mexican border and 
lh the world war as a captain, obtain
ed a divorce here last week, eayin* 
his wife publicly humiliated hhn ana 
caused him to lose his position as

Government Takes Steps to 
Encourage Emigration.

It Is an eesy matter for 
estate dealers to make mountains of
molehills.

1 Is wrong 
the body 
rooms at 

A bottle of
oem on account of nesting. > Palestine, Mer. 2—The com Color rum Hot oyer the rocky wan».

„ JrirtîSSSïrnssrÆï
to end une In uncomfortable 

train journey end a dare ride aoroaa 
the deeert, the ptotureoque ruina of

js«
ties toward South America.

Chinese authorities here and sotts 
ffovenuMtsI groupe are Inclined to men than usual. Although fc strikes 
believe that Japanese penetration, at-' 
ready started to the south, will grow 
largely In the next few years.

Whgt Japan Is doing about building 
up her bold In South America tg evi
denced by four points.

1. The new Jepaneee premier, la • 
speech in November at Tofcto, declared 
that emigration from Japan to Booth 
America would be encouraged, and In
dicated that the first shipment of Jap
anese under this regime would num
ber 2,000.

t. A Japanese company has Peer 
formed—under foreign office chgrter- 
to further each emigration, and the 
Japanese line to South America has 
been government-subsidised.

3. Low colonist rates are being of
fered to Japanese dealring to go to 
the new land.

4. Japan has an estimated colony 
of 60,000 In Brasil and Peru, some 
members of which are engaged in 
prosperous business, the remainder m 
common labor.

The Japanese probably will not peso 
their colonisation to the point where 
a "Japanese problem” will present It-1,el vsetim, which combined can form 
self In South America. But the ladt oal* majority necessary for a 
estions are that a strong buslndsi cabinet, are not included In the
foothold to sought there, and thatfiie new ministerial grouping. The Right 
better class of b usine ee men ere be- members, or the National tote, have 
ing encouraged to settle in theeouth, no* yet received a place In this ooali- 
so as to build up connections with the tlon cabinet, although probably they 
homeland. get one. The Social tots still r«

At present, aeoording to Information teln participation In the sdmintstra- 
here, the Japanese are welcome In tlon- ami are speculating upon eVer 
most South American regions, but 
there Is eeid to be a growing con
cern lest there be a "situation" or ■
"problem" euch as oonfroots, for In
stance, California.

The dlfflouky which the Japanese 
business man has bad In America and 
the Latin countries has been that he 
has wanted to dispose of articles 
virtually in the luxury class — «like, 
kimonos, chinaware—whereas his sta
ples have been unable to compete with 
the stables of other nations This is 
true because of higher labor costs lr 
Japan since the par, plus a high 
freightage, while the market for lux
uries has been glutted.

The Japanese, however, plan to 
enter into competition on regular line a 
It is said. This competition may ne 
an offset to trade which ahe is likely 
to lose as a result of concessions dur
ing the Washington conference and 
new rules affecting the situation be
tween China and Japan.

------------ ------------------
What we need li more schools that 

will turn out seM-pnovldors.

Chip man, N. B.. March L-4)n Wed
nesday evening of this weak a very 
pieaeant gathering took place la Chip 
man, when the annual Father and Boo

P*U*
«ought Facta, comprises In the main former 

departmental secretaries and younger
banquet of the Caned tan Standard

Where the ravine opens oat into a 
fine cirque of rook, the empPheetre had 
been carved. There are thirty tiers 
of seats, and the encircling cliffs tuna 
a natural sound lag board.

The actual area covered with rock- 
workings Is very large. Not only In 
the depth of valleys are there ruins, 
but the naked heights above are also 
full of Interest Artificial stairways

hinioieuoy Training groups of the Pres- 
byterlan Church was held In the room 
which they have been using as a gym- 
aasftum during the winter months. The 
room was tastefully decorated lor the 
occasion by the boys themselves, and 
at 7 o clock over sixty man one boys 
eat down to tables wntoa were loaned

a blow at former Premier OtolUtl s 
personal prestige, yet hto exclusion 
did not disturb hi» supporters, who In
dicated that the new Premier la an 
old Olollttlan himself. Cocku Ortu, 
the dean of the former Parliament 
who declined to Join the 
naltoee hi» retirement from active par
ticipation In the Government. He wat 
one of the oldest organisers In the 
Democratic party.

Signor Bchanser, the new Foreign 
Minister Is well qualified for his post, 
because he was formerly at the head 
of the treasury and lately the Italian 
representatiwe la the League of Na 
tiens and at the Washington confer 
•nee. Gen. Dias was offered the post 
of Ministry of War, but declined on 
the ground that were a soldier to au- 
cept that portfolio the charge would 
be made that Italy wee militaristic.

It Is significant of this crisis and 
He solution that Signor Olollttt, wm. 
brought It about, and former Premier 
Francesco Nittl, whose Influence pre
dominates In the Catholic and Social

gotten city of old Arabia, the rook- 
hewn city of Palm or Fetrea.

At an unknown date In the dim 
ages aa Arabian tribe—the Nabataeans 
—migrated northwards from the inner 

and settled in the mountain 
Xa that comparatively ter-

I to Set

8 Is. diameter.

binet, ,ig

«SM
Wwr srsw powerful u agriculturist, 
aM marchant,, (or they round thkt

who rood talus» by the metaer.
Member, at tbe Oenedlea Otoe la 
'framing group waited upon ta» table, 
and added rear mue» te tiro euooeea at 
tiie evening by Mm oepeble manner m 
union uroy discharged their duties, 

following the supper oeme e pro-

(he newcomer, tend well.
lead to tbe aimunlts where the orig
inal "high places" ol old Beanie cult 
era still discernible, la many warethe Set they were In possession at a region

which wee athwart the highroads con
necting the greet and populous cen
ter» of tbe ancient Beat—Bgypt, Meso
potamia, Arabia and Asia Miner. TtiH 

forsaken by man, and 
avoided by commerce, wen Id those

these ere the most Impressive relic.
Petra hot to show. They are ogee gramme of epeeohei arranged as a
older then the Petra of nommera», toe* list, when those present wen 

told of the Ideals for which tiro train
ing of the groupe always «tende. Of

Petra of » few hundred yean B, C.

lVITY’S 1147 
Kins Si

Petra was only rediscovered by the
Western world a hundred years ago. 
For long It wae difficult of access ow
ing to the hostility of local Bedouin 
tribes.

especial interest to au were toe ad-
oroeead and reoroeeed by Un dresses delivered by the boy», every 

one of whicn wee a clear and thought
ful presentation of the subject under 
consideration. That merited progress 
la being made along the line of public 
speaking Is evidently beyond question, 
for although the speeches were notice 
ably boy) speeches they were com
posed and delivered In a creditable 
manner.

Among thoao present by special in
vitation were Rev. Dr. Rose, superin
tendent of H 
a strong plea for some of the boys to 
give their Uvea to the work of the 
Christian ministry, and Mr. Arthur M. 
Gregg, Boys’ Work Secretary for the 
Maritime Religious Education Council, 
whose ringing address made a «pten 
did Impression on all present, as he 
appealed to the boys to day by day 
live the fourfold life tor which their 
organisation stood.

The following la the toast list with 
tive speakers;

"The King—The National Anthem.
"Our Fourfold Programme — (A) 

The Intellectuel Life—Hr. C. Douglas. 
(B) The Physical Mfe—Rev, A. Suth
erland. (C) The Religion» Life—Rev. 
U H. Crandall. (D) The Social Lite— 
Mr. W. Baxter.

"Our Father»"—Latte Moore, Leorge 
McCollum and Rev. R. H. H. Bulteei.

"Our Son»"—Mr. Kerry C. Derrah 
end Robert Belrd.

"Our Mothers —Kroeet McCollum, 
Cecil Derrah end Dr. A. F. Armstrong.

"Our Supreme Purpose"—Rev. Dr. 
Jen. Roes and Mr. Arthur M. Gregg.

At various pointa during the pro
gramme some Jolly songs were Intro
duced end sung with vigor. All in ell. 
the evening was a trufe eucceee and 
greatly enjoyed by every one present.

portent trade route» Hence the ori
gin at the foundation of Petra. In the 
rugged declivities of the escarpment, 
whMh forma the eastern rempart» of 
the greet rift valley of the Jordan 
Deed See. the cunning Nabataean, 
found a stronghold eo peculiarly pro 
looted by nature that they took the 
opportunity at converting It Into the 
treasure otty, This Is the character- 
fade at Petrs: It M hewn, not built— 
e otty «erred out of ootid rock, secre
ted among a labyrinth of deep-cut 
turfam.

Submit Report 
To Common Council
Commieiioner Frink Showed 

That $673.241 Had Been 
Expended on Street Work 
and Retaining Walls.

*iiy the Bah That You Can 
lways Repair and Keep in 
tape for Greatest Production

Missions, who made

F LEATHER BELTING 
nglish Oak Tanned

». k. McLaren, limited
tin St. ht Jehn,N. ».—Boa TOC.

. Intersection of Caravan Rentre.
1 Sera rose rapidly to tame. It, 
I (ftwth muet have been very much like 
I that of modem Port Said. Tbe greet 
I Intercontinental trade route wee m 

need of e depot—en emporium. Petra 
supplied the need. It soon became the 
commercial metropolis of this corner 
of Asia. On to It converged the cara
van route, from Egypt, Mesopotamia, 
Syria. Arabia. Asie Minor end Persia 
It, rock-hewn rtorebouses were 
crammed with merchandise from all 
pointe at the oompeaa. For a brief 
Period Petra prospered and enjoyed a 
career which was as brilliant as It 
wee ‘short lived. It was reputed to 
have had a population of from 10,00V 
to 20,000 parsons, composed not of poor 
huMmadmeu end ahepberda, but or

11 Commissioner Frink yesterday pre
sented a report to the council show 
Ins an expenditure of jS72J01.es had 
been expended In street work end 
building retaining wall, lest year. He 
also presented a report on the excess 
coat of work now being done to re
lieve unemployment.Shingles

i 2nd dears, Ex. No. land 
110 in. Clear.
RIGHT PRICES.

LTD., St John, N. B.

The report of Oommt—loner Frink
was ae follows
Streets, maintenance ........ $281,806.09
Rock wood Pk. Playground. 4,666x26
City Rd. pavement bond .. 80,607.46
Duke street curb bond ... 1,354.60
New machinery bond ..., 2,836.88
Retaining walla bond»—

Pitt street ..........................
Duke street west ...........
King street west
Main street ........
Douglas avefiue .

Playground, Victoria sq. ..
Marsh Rd. paving ..............
Morrison k. Newlamto gran

ite curbing .............. ..
Leoedowne avenue, pnve- 

mont and sidewalk» .... 9,543.08
MilUdgeville avenue, widen

ing and sidewalks .... 20,64)0.00 
Douglas avenue paving ...
Brussels street paving ...
Germain street paving....
Moore St. retaining paving 
St. railway aoot......................

891.00 
760.00 
176.00 

7,461.81 
. 1,786.00

586.07 
17,410.86

wealthy merchants, who Ailed the 
capital with luxury and art.

On descending the escarpment signs 
’a handiwork soon show them 

Mires. A cliff has been hewn Into a 
care vannerai—-en Inn, for the use, no 
doubt, of belated travellers, for It la 
attested outside the rook-ramparts ot 
the city. Guest chambers, stables and 
mangers are all there, cat out of the 
heart et the cfllff. Beyond thto a pre
cipitous sandstone ridge bars ftp- 

through this 
now «cleft,

called the “Sih.” No more romantic 
or original entrance to a city and Its 

could be ooncetvea. The 
so narrow In places that one 

tench bath write with outstretch- 
ed arms; It to so deep the* the sky 
above leaks like a ribbon of Mue, 
while fn many places the overhanging 
write completely shut ont nil view of

1 of
0»,

672.12
•peelel

LECTRIC IRONS, $4.75 Obituary
ir AT YOUR SERVICE §98,211.93

108,056.37
4,876.98
1,677.88
8,144.96

proeoh. M 
barrier Is given by a

of 1

)0LECTR1C QO. Patrick McMahon.
MSny warn friends win be very 

sorry to learn of the death, yesterday 
morning, of Patrick MeMahon, which 
occurred ad his residence, 78 Moorq 
street, aliter a three weeks' Alness. Ha 
had lived In the North End all hit 
life. When a email boy, he entered 
the dye department of the York and 
Cornwall cotton mlB. and had been 
continuously employed there and had 
risen to the position of t 
department. He was well known in 
musical circles and for thirty years 
bed been a member of the City Cornet 
Band, and one of the most faithful 

He wee a 
solo, B flat, cornet player. He Is sur
vived by hto wife, one brother, John,

JL CONTRACTORS §1 • HUMAIN «V rh torn
——

Total ........ .1*71,241.13 
A report tram the road engineer 

showing the excess cost of work wis 
prreented re follows:—r and Machine Works, Ltd.

i and Machinists.
Total
Coot

Excess
Cost

West Side ret* cot I 784 27 f 312.71 
Newman Brook fill 7.008 87 ] .922.41

Thle Included expenres op to Feb- 
rrei7 It.

G. N. Hatfield, reed esgtnrei, said 
he retime ted that the department 
cetuns only rixty-dve per mat. of- 
h men or from labor tad wae hernias 
.boat thirty per cent, more coal. Me 
obtne repair, and aoat of sew tool, 
were higher on ecoouat of (root.

Oenmlaeloner Jon* promised 
port ee title matter In hie department 
In the sear future.

The mayor will take (he matter np 
with tiro federal authorities

On the rooum inondation of Commis 
■loner Frink W. 1. Raymond was fir- 
as perm (selon to extend • tunnel an- 
der the sidewalk to the <rori>, to r» 
move ashes from the Rural Hotel.

Ooeimleeloner Jones asked about 
the hiring of an appraiser In eon neo- 
Goa with expropriation proeeedtnre 
between the cMy ud Senator Thorne 
and was Informed there was no reoord 
of any having been engaged.

The mayor road a letter from J. 
Kins Kelley, K. C.. county secretary, 
advising the city to take np the mat- 
ter of
Lancaster with tbe board of assessors

I tin heavens. 1*» color et the reck
’Phone West'598.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
M wine-red sad rose, with 
yetow and purple I In Old day. It 
was a pared highway, with aqueduct, 
of running water on either ride.

of tinOgS. of Ij
rsa

4jpN> 

S

A «planSer ef Osier and Light. vroa members on the roster.

also a veteran member of the band.BIRCH a Mum of light greet the eye. The 
tohbeteeene meet have had * love ef

and one sister. Mrs. Alice Connolly 
of thto otty. The funeral will take 
piece on flutneday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.DEAL erior and ellecL for they display ranch 

Ingenuity In the choice of position for 
touring an Into 

tbe otty, the traveller woods hie way 
through dim gorge and sunlit valley 
which ere all alike hewn end irorreu 
too dwelling house», banqueting tolls, 
toupies, theatres, aqueducts, and even

I
AND Mm. Katherine Corkery.

The (teeth of Katherine, widow of 
Joehus Corkery, occurred early yester
day morning at her residence, 98 Him 
street. She 
Is survived by two sons, JoShpa of 
thto cky, and Manrice of Boston; 
three daughters, Mrs. T. P. O’Connor 
of Wisconsin, Bister Mary DeChauntri 
of St Vincent's Convent, end Miei 
Katherine et home, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Michael Coll and Mis» Delaney, 
both of this olty. The funeral wlM be 
held on Saturday morning et 9.M 
o’clock to Bt. Peter's Church.

I Brei

nature’s greatest and 
least expensive food

PLANK
89 years of age. Sher

Good dry stock in one, 
two and three inch. 

Suitable for wacon

r rreerrofre. A deep ravine wae the
win the

rough c|lff, have bre, drereed two 
sArtnrih ftoes, relieved by bold bre 
Hons and pylon, decorated simply but 
affaetlvatr with a plain string pattern.

►
1 t

r
work.

As a staple food Bread is at the same 
time heat-giving, flesh-forming and bone- 
making, and containing these three 
essentials it is therefore the greatest 
body-building agent in the daily menu 
of mankind.

This b absolutely a fact—the liberal use 
of FLOUR In die family bill of fare 
goes a 
tenance

reduction of expense too. Bread is the 
staff of life and naturally the better the 
flour the better the bread.

'Phone the Handy 
Lumber Yanis

Main 1693.

i

11
tore. Leslie Somerville,

on otty lend, In Many friands la the olty and else
where will leer» with regret of the 
reddea death, from pneumonie, of Ado 
Beatrice, beloved wife of Lori to Som
erville, at her home, MU I brook. Queen» 
County, on Feb. 30. She ¥re a nfttigh- 
ter of the late Alfred end Bile M. 
Brown, and wee *4 yean and toor 
months old. Bari Ire her husband and 
mother eto leevee two rimera end one 
brother,

1

CLEANLINESS 
IS HEALTH

of that ftrUh and felling to get out- 
Israélien from them with the appeal 
erararaitee of the municipal council.The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

“ROBIN HOOD” Flour is milled 
only from Western hard spring wheat- 
right on the prairies where it is grown— 
all flour—no filler—nothing but the 
“cream” scientifically separated from 
the finest wheat in the world.

nm cis tike ssi,
HIKE GRIND SPIKELwanB.

Oftul0 lUdlnfit*

• large number of 
their end long way towards the main- 

of health and Incidentally the
lose.

Fi Larceny Charge After 
Spending Freely,

9
■> Funerals I*American Anthracite,

All sixes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George*» Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Cannel,

A wonderful grate cool, j
R. P.&W.F. Starr, Ut
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

2?SSS!cf Tto fanerai of Ml*- SwnA Kennedy 
told y retard,v afferooré from the 

Meier Mlrerieordla, Heme to the 
Oethadrel for erevlee by Rev. A. P. 
Alim, bterawat wae la tto new Oath-

Mew Tark, Hank J.—Clad te rereh 
Story, Oetherlne Record, U, and bar 
hired, Men MeOuIre, 11. who both 
lived ed »»« Third ,ranee, before 
Oetherlne’e mother mleeed lift 
a hiding place, 
day before Mn 
TorkvttU Court.

Tto «tors» was grand lerorey, red 
It wre grand, while it lasted Betwto 
fur ouate el MO ud rilk tine» gt 
»1 a pel», end rira wherry shortcake at 
2* rent, a portion, u wall re sank la 
«Mental, re bate aad patent 
pumps end movies end 
didn't lut w km» «

Our " MONET BACK" Guarantee,—ROBIN HOOD FLOOR
toj|ratnnteed|M^givn^ou better jdtthctloa ^than any cther^flour
PURCHASE PRICE "with A 10% penalty" ADDEDlf 
after two taking» you are not thoroughly retisded with tto lour, 
and wfll return the enured portion to hire

with
were amalgned rasterIB The funeral of Floyd B. Tutor wee 

told yeedredap afternoon from hto late
re. Idea ce, M Bridera street, to Cedar 
HOT Bee. H. A. Aramtrong conducted

n This Guarantee is the strongest we know of and we are perfectly justified in making 
it—because “ROBIN HOOD" does give better satisfaction than any other.

The fanerai ef Mi*. Jerere Hargrove
NBea wae told yeeterdey afternoon from 

tto weld
street, to Cedar BIB. Servie, was

of her drier, M HighBusiness Menlotte GIUETTS ■at read, h 
expeoted.3» eendaeted by Ret. H. B. Clarke.

ttfnl floral tribatre 
ta white the de

wed held, datons the tributes 
was a lane ernes treat the Qaaraa- 

■4a* at Partridg, Bland. Robin H: :1 Flour
"(Well worth, the slight extra cost"

andTheLYEare just re anxloo, to dloowem 
sad employ w«u trained tots 
re yonne people art is 
flood positions.
Mo hollar time Ire

of Fed. IS. Wbee'sU llto reotoy ex- 
cept pHM. tto irtita west to 

had as tend 
They tod writlaa letton, towevw 
end whdh they cm 

swelled than.
EAIS
MRT CZEbe»and RM. ora« te •eld M ail n

WWftrade
M €U» ■$. KERfUtiâ
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ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Get Year Work Done NOW

m

■ -j

i

Comfort Your Side 
With Cotkora Soap 
and Fragrant Talcum

IMPERIAL, MARCH 6 & 7 MATINEE TUES. 
MARCH 7th

The Famous Canadian Comedy of the Lens Sector
CAST. FRED. M. FISHER FRESENTS

“MADEMOISELLE 
0f ARMENTIRES”

A Tele ef the Lena Sector In 1918. 
Scenes Laid at Bully Granny, Lena, 

and Hill 70

ZL

PRICES: 
50c, 75c, 

$1.00, $1.50. 
MATINEE 

50c and 75c.

The Attraction That Has Been 
Smashing All Records from Coast 
to Coast—Don’t Fail to See It.
Evenings at 8.15. Tues Met at 2.30

• Till

m
ROBIN H00#

J

4
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OVEIS VOIE $228,000,000 FOR 
NINE MONTHS* MILITARY WORK

M
- - - y 'h

-

Authoritative Vibw 1« That Fteid MnU 
commendation» Will Be Welcomed 
tion Improving.

—--------
1

■ - • r
...................................—

mm^t *• ' j"i-

m?'
Navel Appropriation» Aggregate $36.000,000 — Army 

Numbers 1,500,000 Men. Navy and Special Troop» 
1,700,000—Peid Tim Cent» a Day.

vgj

I

| BLACK OR | TEALUUkw, Mirth 8—The altuatioe In 
»*ypt «fcwwt muta imyraramenL Tfre 
Arm action of Um notary authorlUw

a month, which is only about tan cents 
or less than the prieo of a Russian 
pound of white bread. Captains set 
the equivalent of about $1.60. Division 
commanders receive about $8 a month.

Budget figures for the Vedheha, or 
"Sheba," show that thle all^powenful 
spy system which combines legisla
tive, executive and Judicial functions 
all in one, and has been the chief ob
ject of attack from abroad, as well as 
within Russia, Is to coat $10,800,000.

The Supreme Economic Council, 
which Is endeavoring to reconstruct 
Russian Industry gets $77,000,000; ag
riculture gets $26.000,000; education 
$61.000,000; and the department of 
health $58,000.000.

The contemplated expenditures to
ts. 1.877,000,000 gold rubles while the 
estimated income totals 1,647,000,000

to theprove 
Is any 
time for the present can 
be completely evacuated;

Moscow, March -—Soviet Russia's 
military appropriation for the first 
nine months of 1888 totals 666,088,068 
gold rubles, or shout $838,000,000. Its 
naval appropriations aggregated $36,- 
000,000, bringing the total contemplat
ed expenditures for army and navy to 
about $264,000,000, according to the 
budget approved by the recent con
gress.

This expenditure is based on the 
present size of the army and navy. 
The army, according to latest reports 
numbers somewhat over 1,600,000 men 
and the combined strength of the sol
diers, the naval personnel and special 
troops is about 1,700,000.

Food and forage for the army is 
provided for in an appropriation ag
gregating about $79,000,000 which is 
greater than the amount of money Am
erica has already given for the relief 
of famine in the Volga districts and 
more than the amounts given by all 
foreign countries to relieve distress in 
Soviet Russia.

Western soldiers, particularly Amer
ica soldiers, will be amazed at the 
low rate of pay for militarv men. An 
ordinary soldier's pay is 20,000 rubles

- - #M*we are sure you would no longer be satisfied
with ordinary tea. The flavour Is unique and 
its richness unexcelled. Your grocer sells it.

Harry Wills
Was The Winner

ton menu to 
durlaff whicha proclamation, notifyingin meting 

Egyptianfor the Egyptian Government will here 
an opportunity «0 prove their «witty 
to carry on under orderly condition».

Ample prortatona hare bean made tor 
the safeguarding of the can*, .which

•Objects 1 trlng within (ha 
boundaries of Oetro that the wvweet 
penalties wUl he nettedTender Skins

'* sore hands

foot, a is reported that there has 
been a steady atraam of Hgyptians to 
police headquarters, 
arms and ammunition.

What arrangements have been made 
tor the British garrisons In Egypt has 
not transpired, but an authority fam
iliar with the proposals of Field Mar
shal Altenby, the Britt* High Com 
mission or for Egypt, inf 
reeenlative of the Christian Science 
Monitor that It is confidently expected 
that the suggestion Field Marshal AI- 
lenby Is carrying back to Egypt will

uro of the controls of the airship and 
that the forced landing was unfor
tunate In that the airship hit a series 
of his tension wires at the army base 
near Norfolk. Had the navgiator been 
able to go a few hundred feet farther, 
be said, the airship would have land
ed in the marshes, causing a wreck, 
undoubtedly, but not so complete a 
disaster.

Gen. Patrick took issue with those 
who charged that Congress was re
sponsible for the great lose of life In 
the Roma tragedy on the theory that 
inadequate funds had been provided 
for helium production. He declared 
Congress had provided $250,000 for 
helium production, all that had been 
asked, end that there was enough of 
this non-inflammable gas to All the 
Roma. Just why this was not done 
he did not attempt to eay, but an• In
vestigation Is under way to determine 
the fact. Secretary of War Weeks al
so absolved Congress of the responsi
bility in a statement which read:

'T have noted articles In the press 
in which Congress is blamed fo.* the 
less of lives in connection with the 
destruction of the Roma. Such an at
tack on Congress Is unjust, and Is in 
no sense Justified by the sentiments 
of officials of the War Department or 
officers of the air service of the army. 
An investigation is being conducted to 
determine the cause of this most un
fortunate disaster and specific recom
mendations may result therefrom."

Soviets Insuring 
Delegates’

la ctearty recognised «ran by «top- New Orleans Artist FVrt "Kid" 
Norfolk of Baltimore Awrj 
in the Second Round.

H~1. as a vital link tn the British 
Empire. The British win not accede 
to the widespread demand for the re
turn ot Zaghtal Pasha until a stable 
government has hean lormee.

U la eOHdally announced thatZagh- 
lol and his National!* colleagues, who 
were arrested on Doc. 3, after

j“'N«w Tort March 3.—Harry Wttk 
- besom eight lighter ot New drteeni 

tonight knocked out "Kid" Norfolk 
at Baltimore, In the second round a

Genoa Representative» 
Leave Families and < 
as Guarantees.

If EEN winds make the 
1V $kln harsh and rough. 
Lips get sore ; hands 
crack and chap; faces 
Itch and smart and "break 
out'" Into those blotchy 
eruptions known as 
winter eczema.

To restore the skin to e deer, 
heelthy flexibility there's nothing 
like Zem-Buk. Rub it Into the 
fece, srms end wrists st night- 
let it work while you sleep.

Zam-Buk's refined herbs) 
essences soek Into, sod

the rep
lug to obey e decree forbidding 
to take part In politic», and taken to 
Sue*, wBl leave Aden for the Beycnei- 
lea Mande on Mar* 7. their scheduled 16 round boot In Madl 

Square Garden. Wbeb the) 
came out of their corner» in the eee 
end, Norfolk went into a clinch am 
• moment later fell backward» to tin 
Boor, taking the full count

No one at the ringside saw thebkn 
that felled him. After the count hi 
walked to hie comer and did no 
beam huit.

WQlle »aM the blow wea a ehor 
Inside right to the Jaw.

Referee Kid McPartiand toM new»

Moscow, Mar. 2—In order to insure 
the return to Rural» of the delegation 
sent to Genoa, only those person» who 
have families or poi 
be considered good hostages or guar
antees, will be allowed to go there.

The Soviet has had too many ex
amples of Its agents willing to work 
abroad, but unwilling to return, tiev- 
eral Government agents will accom
pany the delegation under the guise 
of secretaries to insure the good con
duct and return of the delegatee.

The example ot the death of M. 
Bravin by assassination In Afghan- 
letau last summer is held as a warn
ing to slackers that the Communist 
discipline win be upheld and that Its 
arm Is long. Bravln, a Bolshevik 
leader, went there as ambassador, with 
2,000,000 gold rubles, hut declined/to 
return when ordered. It was bdîfew*! 
that be had entered Into cloee rewi' 
lions with British agents, or that he 
wished to keep a part ot the gold.

gold rubles, leaving a deficit 
lent to about $116,000,000.

The chief sources from which it is 
estimated the State's Income will be 
derived are nationalized industries 
which are expected to yield $449,000,- 
000 and $213.000,000 income from grain 
and other products taken as taxes In 
kind. The income from transporta
tion is placed at $49,000.000.

AMERICAN FINANCIERS
DEMAND REORGANIZATION

dons that may

Ipurify the 
irritation 
heal raw

They soothe 
smarting pain ;

sore surfaces and prevent 
"infection'' of the broken skin.

Cold-creams with no medi
cinal value, or coarse fatty oint
ments, are powerless to give you 
the clear healthy skin you desire. 
You need Zem-Buk the most 
soothing and successful skin 
remedy ever discovered.

Alse a wonderful heeler for Borne. 
Scelda. Cut* end all Sores. Wound* 
and injuries. Of chemist*. 60c. per boe 
or direct from JEam-Buk C©^ Dupont 
St.. Toronto.

New York, March 3—While definite a drsatlc financial reorganisation. This 
Information regard mg the réorganisa- will Involve a new and, a much lower 
tlon plans of the Canadian Steamship valuation of the corporation's steam 
management, la difficult to obtain era and a cut In thé corporation s pre 
hkre, the activities of one of the oor- sent capitalisation, which will prob 
poratlonto directors, who has been In ably wipe out the equity of the com 
the city tor several weeks, have given mon shareholders. It Is believed that 
rise to certain well defined rumors 
which probably contain at least a mo
dicum of truth.

According to" one Canadian banker, 
who is known to be rather cloee to the 
the negotiations now taking place in holdings.
this city. In connection with possible So far as the •’trust" Is concerned, 
participation of a syndicate of Amerl- it is believed that the reorganization 
can capitalists to the management of will enable the corporation to shake 
the corporation's affairs, the first step off the hold of the two residents of 
to the reorganisation proceedings, if London who through this trust are 
the Americans get their way, will be able to dictate Its policy.

V
papermen that be saw the blow deWONDERFUL POSSIBHIHES

OF RADIO-TELEPHONY SHOWN
kvered and that It did not travel mon 
than ate Inches.

The crowd expressed lto disapprove 
of the mamer In which the match wau 
terminated. It ddd not appear t< 
them that Norfolk had been hit T< 
prove that he really went down ua 

'yder a powerful punch Norfolk dll 
Adaysd a deep cut In hie mouth cans 
fed by the blow.
' in the first round Norfolk to* thi 

aggressive end swung a left to Willi

the holders of the preferred will be
protected although they wtil probably 
receive much 1 
nominal quotations for the shares on

than the present j
Washington Conference Develops, However, That Five 

Concerns Control Patents and Make and Sell Apparatus 
Under Non-Competitive Plan.

VY «.illusion. March ii.-The wonder -, spokesman o£ üm weamaeti*» that 
lui i oeaibilitles of telephoning without they are leagued in a five-cornered 
wires across continents and oceans] an alignment whereby the moatlm- 
were unfolded in Washington today al j portant radio patents are controllecl 
Horbert C Hoover's conference oniaml apparatus manufactured and sold 
radio telephony. Pact» and figures j under non-competitive aiTangemeuto.
brought forward by the Secretary oil "Cannot Keep Up With Ordere. 
Commerce and other speaker» at thr H. C KdwarJ». manager of the radio
opening eeaalon portrayed a wondrous department ot the General hlectnc
and revolutionary future tor the new I Company, said hut company would 
and undeveloped possibilities of long j shortly be equipped to turn out v0,l)B0 
distance telephonic transmission ; sots of recolvtog apparatus a monUr

Even its present is a story worthy L. II Krumm oi the Westingl » 
of the consideration of Jules Verne ; Electric .v Manufacturing Company, 
America since the end of last year!stated that Its radiophone factory at 
hae become aroused with a praotkral : t-pringlleld. Mesa., cannot keep> W 
entbuetasm for radiotelephony, and with Its orders, which ‘ «
1,000.000 people, more or less, are op filled as rapidly as possible a^ the rate 
«rating their own receiving apparatus of 2.1,000 sets ot receiving appara u 
The great electrical manufacturing a month. The American Telephone 
concerns of the country cannot fill Telegraph Company enjoys the exclu- 
their orders for individual receiving stve right to sell apparatus for c

East. west, north and marcutl telephony, while the Radio 
south, man. woman and child—soli- Corporation of America Is the exclu- 
tiller and city-dweller elfho—are "11s »lve sales agent for amateur and el 
toning In" on grand opera, sonnona, pertmental apparatus, spe^hee. concert,, thentric.l produo An original tourcornered «remuent 
tiens, vandevUle turns and college 1er- recently vres extended eo asto irer 
tuns broadcasted lndleorimtnetely. “k ‘h*

The day's development» ehowed con to *= manufacturing profits
i iTnaimoI it tn Mr Himtw that there le One of the electrical oomnanles u> olMdvely to Mr. Hoover that there Is * M2 50 a net.

and expects within a week or two to 
be doles & business of $8,000,000 a 
month, while even now It can promise 
nc delivery within 48 daps.

Oansdl&n exchanges for their

right to the chin end followed Nor 
folk into a corner, landing a left b 
the Jaw. They sparred for aa opeii 
tog. Wills landed a tight left to tiv 
body and Norfolk fell heavily to tfc 
floor when he miesM a lone rlgh 
swfbg to the head. Wllhi landed « 
left to the Jaw at the bell.

In the second, they met In a tiled 
and after a short Interchange Norfolk 
fell away from Wills landing heavtl:

No Chance To Learn.

“-You don’t seem to be able to man
age your money, my boy.”

*T know it, father, yon eee my ao 
qualntance with It Is too short"

England 1mlb a new form of prohibi
tion. The transport workers are boy- 
rotting beer es a protest against a 
threat of reduced wages by the brew-U. S. TO BUY NO 

MORE FOREIGN 
AIR MACHINES

“CASCARETS” 10c. 
IF SICK, BILIOUS, 

CONSTIPATED

Girls Advised To ?

Marry For Love
Children Cry for Fletcher's on hla Shoulder after twenty-etx set

Woman Who Haa Eight Hus
bands Living Goes to Re
formatory.

•aid he had floored Norton 
wit* a short lea to the body nod a: 
tnafide abort right to the jaw.

end* of
wim

You’re bilious! 
bowels need a thorough cleansing 
with Coeearets, then .the headache, 
dizsiness, bad breath, and stomach 
misery will end. No griping—nicest 
physic on earth for grown-ups and 
children. 10c. a box Tast* like candy.

Your liver and

IDirigible Experiment If Con
tinued Will be With Ameri
can Ships.

AA Bowling Results 
In Local League

Cleveland, March 2.—Girls who anti
cipate h happy wedded life should 
marry fur love and not for a home Ot 
money. Mrs. Jennie Seaman, who to
morrow will be taken to the Marys-

Washington D. C., March 2—The 
Government Intends to slop buying Fletcher’s Ceitorti Is strictly a remedy for Infanta and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upe fire not Interchangeable. It was the need <q 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infanta and Children 
that brought Castor la before the public after years of research, 
and no daim haa been made for It that ita use for over M 
yean haa not proven.

darriefd Without
Thinking About K

nuhnent Re- 
Hon. Justice

airships in foreign countries. If ex
periments with dirigibles are to be 
continued. In the face of strong oppo
sition, It will be with American built 
croft, the gas bags of which will be 
filled with helium.

This policy developed today In both 
the War Department end the Navy 
Department, in direct consequence of 
the Roms disaster near Norfolk, Vs. 
The ZR-2, which collapsed over Hull, 
England, last August with the loss of 
seventeen American officers and men 
In addition to the British crew, hod 
been bought from the British Govern
ment by the navy; the Roma, the

WELLINGTON LEAGUEville Reformatory to serve an indeter
minate term tor bigamy, declared here 
tonight. She admitted she married 
eight mon without obtaining a divorce 
from any.

“1 wouldn’t advise any girl to marry 
unless she knows what she Is doing," 
Mrs. Seaman said. "I married when 
1 was 18, hoping to get a good home.

"My first husband was a teacher of 
languages in Nashville, Term. I go* 
him through a matrlmcfilsl paper. I 
didn't love him, and In looking back 
I realize now that I never laved any 
man. Bat I wanted a good home, eo

Last night on ths G.W.V.A 
alleys , in the Wellington League 
les. the Customs won three point 
from the Purity Ice Cream team, 

f .^k ' The scones toUow:
I Vi Customs
i ^WUlet.. .. n M 866 p

Lawson .. ». 78 80 86 2*3 81
.. 78 71 68 211 701-

*
Petition for An 

fused by/' 
Latchford. What is CASTOR I A?a "traffic Jam" to the air calling urg

ently for government regulatkm. To 
arrive at ways and mean» tor insti
tuting and administering It is the pur- 

of the conference.

BL Thomas, Ont, Me rod ^.—«Declar
ing that he could not believe the évid
ence submitted about there not having

WffllrT. Ï. . . 16 89 19 243 to 

Abell  ...........183 89 88 394 98
Castorl» 1» » harmless substitute for Carter 00, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Personnel of -Radio Committee." 
Mr. Hooter bee Invited 14 man. an 

at them ripent» or k. nitty Interested 1
been any post-nuptial relations, in

-Ttta-Pownr PaetP In Ex lets nos. view or the established mot, of the 488 431 381 126S 
Ferity lee Cream

Z2ST..:% “ 9i LI «iî:5- B :: ::S 2 2 - -
h. .. ..M ii «« m lot-

410 396 408 1213

case, Hon. Mr.
Toronto, st the openin* of the eprina 
see Iso. here yesterday afternoon die- 
mtdaad the action, without coats, taken

left my home tn Pwmeylmnla endatrlldn*. if not the meetThe In radio wort, to eerve ea members of wreehln» of which cost the three ofwent with him to Nashville.
-We lived together «boot n year, 

and I found oat he was a erook. Urdu 
on oor honeymoon he sot n 
of books In Cincinnati he never fluid 
tor. I learned Inter he has been seat 
to Sins Sins prison for 13 yen™.

disclosure evoked at the the "Radio Committee," as follows:
Dr. 8. W. Stratton, ohatnnan (dlren-

thirty-four, was booXht from the Ital
ian Government by the army.

The Nary Department 1» coin» 
“ ahead with the bllldln* of the DR-1, an

:€e™!'E
N. J. The Z*-l win be finished In 
about a year.
Department today developed the fact 
that the ZR-1 wot net Uke the alt 
without helium In her «a» ban. This 
la to be the safeguard against explo
sions such as thorn which earned the 
frightful leas ot life In the dhaeten

Interested partie, that a firepower under the Ontario Marriage Act, fortor, bureau of standards. Department 
of Commerce); MaJ.-Gen. George O.pact” tnreeotrol of professional radio 

t, to rirtael exietsooe. The United the eanulment of the
fiqoler. War Department; Cept. asm- 
ml W. Bryant, ü. I I; Nary Depart. GENUINE ÇASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

•wars of the enlrtaniia ot muh a "My next husband wea a bartender.Indeed, the government Is radio service. Poet Otrioe Department; 
W. W. BheEer. bureau of mnrteto and

We lived together for shoot 11 yearn 
He got to drinking toe much and 
vary ebnrtva, ao I left him hi Mead- 
rale. Pa.

"My third was a waiter, whom I 
met In a restaurent where I worked 
In Buffalo. Then I married e tenpin 
setter In n bowling alley. My fifth wea 
a coffee house proprietor In Baflkjo. 
Then I married s oh,f, a laborer and 
a take detective, s Cleveland 
He's In the reformatory now.

"Drinking and cigarettes ware «he 
cause of some of my troubles. I'm 
converted now and I mean 40 be per 
loot hereafter.

"I advise ovary girt net to marry 
for a home or money. I

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

SSSSSSS
lest night. Their scores follow. 

Baird » Peter».
.109 9» 86 800 190 
.81 8» 16 341 80 2 
.7» 79 TT 383 711 

61 76 61 837 18 
83 14 81 366 IS L

mill « federal Intervention without 
deter tat order that the greet pesetbfv 
Mas of rudlotelepheor m»y net be. 

a private monopoly.

7 was conducted without the
knowledge or 
parents.

et the bride*. Inquiry at the N*rycohere; Wallace H. White, Jr, United 
States Bepreeentattve from Maine; 
Dr. Alfred N. Goldmntth. eeoretary, In- 
wltixte of Radio Engineer,; Hiram

The action wee taetttntad by Ml*
Bridgman, or Mrs. Bdleon. and aha 
offered sa expUaaticn of the arrange 

yesterday afternoon that aha had 
found ont attar the marriage that aha 
did not oars very 
hand. The ones 
tine Orta In the local court Mat fall, 
hut no decision was rendered, and Hla

the oooferenoe developed that a Percy Maxim, prmldswt. Americanpreb*ta4re “cross accrue" system la 
maintained among the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Companies, the 
Radio Corporation of America, the

>
Radio Relay Relay League; Prof. L. A. 
Hecattina, Rtevena Instituts of echnol- 
ogy; D. B. Carson, commtesloner of 
navigation. Department of Ommuroa; 
Prof. C, M, Jansky, Jr., Unfreeetty of 
SUnneeefe; Pmnk B. Kellogg, Senator

Lewi» ......foe her hue 
beard by Mr. Jus. In Use For Over 30 Yeats 41

■asm Mwiim----------------earns*------------CVTV -L. I

’JwW 
Mtakir .

I w ynua .......
I - Cook ..

ZR-1 la Alt Amerlean. 
tn eonatrnctitm the ZR-1 la entirelyGeneral Electric Company, the Wwe

dnghonae BUctrie and 
Onomany. and the Western Electric

American, the general scheme, how-Lcrdshlp held that the Attoraay-
Oeneral should be notified. Officialfrom Minn 

Colomba, Untvsretcy.
41$ 43» 419 1397 

Emereon * Flrter.
Tl 93 87 141 891
99 88 * 347 831

ffimpetm..“ n “i 2ÎyttxOernld ... 91 34 89 367 SI*
pv..... ................ 84 14 39 341 111

893 401 414 1316 
Brock A Paterson and T. B. 

play to the Commeeeial Imago 
Rambler, and Horn In the. Ctl 
League1 tonight.

ever, cmuonniug wiui iuo uumuuu-
tien of the German Zeppelin». In this 
way the officers of the service better» 
an chance of hackling, which WSJ the 
direct cense of the ZR-2 dimeter, wffl

MS prior to the aster-With the exception of Senator Ktf «ml's
inc ot the rehearing, hot the dapsrt-logg, all were present at the first 

s*sn of the 
opened to the

Par— .....iinear that
COULDN’T DO

HOUSEWORK 
HEART WAS SO BAD

which was
of the come through lore."

Curriethe happtne* of married lit» muet
Them k,| of an appeal.

. did not mint*
the ease, and he Be Sure You’re Right”

Their go ahead

46Department of Commerce with a Gan. Pattek. Chief ot the Army Air 
Service, returned to Washington today

who M 49, said she
never heard dkeotiy tram any of her wards lad 
busbanÿa attar aha left them. They 
may all be Urine ter an I know, aha

Mr*.
epeeob toy HeoreCary Hoover.

He eaked 
Mn. Bdlnm why rt* had wanted to 
get married. She replied that rte was 
eat oertaia. be* «b» «usroed She
had not
the matter at the than Hie Lord- 
•hip remarked AM each 
becoming • Mine in the prorise».

nephew at the

mate ore Week, »• to the cane, of the Heme 
tragedy. Mr. Week» carried the re
port to President Harding, who. at tte

gat w •■d rt* Mercy Plea Rejected, 
Benefit Attacks Judge

THAT'S MIGHTY SAGE ADVICEAoera and unable to look after 23 mid.
When yon ash your druggist for a bottle of Syrup at 1W 

Cod Liver on far that cough
household duties owing to the
action becoming Impaired thonaam

time to think about BE SURE You Get
Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver 03

system unstruog. nary reception, scheduled for tonight, 
tn tribute to those who,lost tfcetr lives. 
The reception was to have been held 
to the White House end invitations 
hod been issued to 4,000.

Fate Warns on Controls.
Gan. Patrick told Secretary Weeks 

of the accident was the fBU-

Comb Sage Tea In 
Faded Or Gray Hair

NMur» Intended «# ho
stream heelthy sad happy f af

wretched. Bat hew en» » 
he strong rod healthy erase 

day In and day eat «he hw to », 
through the 
sweeping, testing, rooking, washing, 
etc Is It ane wonder that the heart

Family Falla ta Save Hold-up 
Man from poven Year»' 
Teem.

SMOKER WAS
GREATLY ENJOYE1Edison la 

famous electrical wtoard.
(Ths Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG C0V LTD.
routine of wort.

Large Gathering in Trade» an 
Labor Hall Hoard Numb* 
of AtUresne» Last Eranini

The Amalgamated Amoolatfoa i 
Street and Bleotrio Ball way» ample 
oos Division No. 993, held n most «

flW FIGHT DM -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SEMSJHIMlfSkin Break, Out,

; Is Rery, Itchy Or 
Rough, Use Sulphur

If Mixed With Sulphur It 
Darken» So Naturally 

Nobody Can Tdl.

New Tort, Maroh Ororge Mo
afieewd and she gota Into Monigte, a prisoner, 99 yeere old. at- 

table and nervous, has hot flash ■an. ****&** to Judge George W.
Martin after resehring a raven y rare' 

to the County Court, Brook-

•T. JOHN, N. B.
falot and dlxxy spells, emethertog 
and sinking spells and can't Heap at

lyn, yeetsadsy.
McMooigU had pleaded getity to 

robbery, having tied Harry
Western Omul* Coni Opera- 

log». Refused to Consider 
Wage Demand» of Minera.

Mtioh J—The Western

To eH whose heart to week cfolly darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of 8a»e Ten and Sulphur.

Jwr hair took on that den. 
Streaked

Transfer
Cases i » smoker la the fkndee si

lUbor ball last night There wee 
Stone attendance and Fever Moore pr 
folded. Addresses were delivered 1 

' Felix McHtdlin, president ot U 
Trades end Labor, Ira D. Farris, FUI 

' lpa. J. A. Barry, J. A.. Slnolair, P. i 
Sharkey, James Sugrus. Thomas HI! 
en, John Hoove, John McKinnon, Ge 
nett Weed, end Albert Klrkpetrio 
Captain C. Maxwell gave a roadli 
and Thomas Klllen was heard to a 
rentage In a vocal eeleotlon.

The affair proved to be moat « 
joyahla to the large number who wei

1ST Hurt etorot Brooklyn, Feb. 11 rod 
taken 148

"I wish yam Honor would be

MILBUfm*»
HEART AMO NERVE W4-L» 

as the tost roroafiy to tome up the

fldOl Qf
•Impie mtxtnro wee applied, with 
deifnl effect By asking at 
store for "Wyeth', fisse andwife rod these children." yon apply Mentho- 

1 tubing, banting or 
brokro rot akin, the Uchlng stops end 
bsnllng begtne, my* » noted skin 
specialist. This sulphur preparation,

Just the of the moot dependable quality, from 
leading manufacturera. Also

Compound." yon wm get e large bat. this"That to atomy» tea aero," oh assied 
rod ehildr*

totie et this aid-time recipe- Improved 
by the addition af other Ingredient., 
all ready to one. at rery little on*. 
This simple mixture 
upon to restore roterai color end 
ty to the hair.

H. 8 , writes : —"As I was trebled 
etth a weak heart ter nearly twe 
years 1 am writing to taR yea who» 
your groat remedy, MlUwra'a Heart 

Nerve pm», toe done tor «og
ee bed at sight I 

1 wo art sake
•o weak I oeeld

I tried twe 
a» résulta. A friend

miners at District II, United Mine 
Works* qf America, which Included
wage mere»»*, lb* *4» day week and 
tig tour day. The operators an- 

that they war, seating ep a

Filin» Gobi netsalways suffer. Ten wiM be ta 
getting three wrote a day and a etaro 
bed. Occasionally yxm wCl roe a hero 
toB game. Bet tiny wfll ham to lot* 

for thaesrohro. The roatroc. I»

of an standard sises, await year 
Inspection at the store ofInto e prieront cold cream, 

glTTO snob » quick relief, eve to fiery 
that nothing has ever been 

toned to taka lto price.
Because of Ua germ dsotroying 

the Itch-
tag. cools the Irritation and basis the 

right up. leaving a clear, 
akin In plane of ugly omp-

BARNES A CO., LTD.Ax eroll-known downtown _________
rope everybody ns* Wyeth's Begw kg’ .**r**™**'

■Co uttered an oath.
"Tea might ro wsti Mil roe," to that nobody ana toll tt ton toon tp *»d oro tele tag » 

—‘ — "t»f piled—It's » rosy to eon too. Ten
omr the eeff simply dampen a ooi 

to ediare Judge Martin sat rod almost rod draw It through
■roc aided Bat the

My heart effective April LrroÆ"
I withteg spells.

not do m properties, R quicklya cost of living clause 
adjust

ta ditcnaalng this, the mtaote' offl- 
rials arid they wool* never eroront 

' ---------end n eoriooo

but AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
. Only the Strongeat British Co tn punie*.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street. "Phene Main

A Feminine Job At ThatItry to George Hansen has accepted » *the heir, taktag
I Ha wee srorllt grey hair dlropprore; after another _ I
the Otort, Mi wits'sppllmtiro or twe. U li watered to lta'aad grtookiy prolonged all 
kg by 1» frightened natural rotor, w# look» (Kwy. SOU the oproatars «ElnaraBipw altion aa waitress at the Bmprei 

commencing hts dntti
strand at a time. Ton do not here to we* tor ha

lt quickly shows - 
gets little 1er of I fThe tarlalbte link—the wireless- 

I boon wUl bring the outpoote of tn 
ada In touch with the world1» datage.

to-
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Carleton Won 

From St Andrews
Hany Wills

Was The Winner
Sussex Hockey Team 
Defeated Dorchester

Play For The 
Allan Cup Series

Three Entrieswould no longer be satisfied 
. The flavour la unique and 
:eUed. Your grocer sells It.

Local Curlers 
* “ Had Good Time

Moncton Comes
For Volleyball Here On Saturday

Five Rink» a Side Curled Last 
Night and the West Enders 
Won by Score of 84 to 63.

Ip and

series 
y base 
r Seen 
arther, 
$ land- 
wreck, 
ilete a

Soviets Insuring
Delegates’ Return

i NflSt I
Gooas !

New Orleans Artist PVrt "Kid" 
Norfolk of Baltimore Away

; ..**•*-“ i—*-

riii» York March 1.—Harry Wttls 
I - beswry weight fighter of New Orieens, 

tonight knocked out "Kid” Norfolk,

Game at Sussex Was Fairly 
Fast—-Score Waa Eight to 
Three.

Tournament to he Held in the 
Y. M. C A. Next Wednes
day—Challenge from the 
Lawyers.

St. Ann’s Team Ordered to 
Quebec to Play Sons of 
Ireland—Matter is in Dis-

Thistles Return from Yar
mouth Where They Won 
Match and Were Enter
tained.

Eight Rinks Will Play Against 
Thistles, St. Andrews and 
Carleton Clubs.

put©.Genoa Representatives 
Leave Families and 
as Guarantees»

Special to The Standard 
Sussex, N. B., March »—The Sussex 

hookey team defeated Dorchester to- 
nlght by the score et 8 to 8. 
game was clean and fairly fast. The 
Dorchester boys putting up good hoc-

The Carleton Cnrlteg Club defeated 
the St Andrew's Curler» by a score 
of 84 points to 68 in Are rinks a side

Eight rlnkfl of Monoton cartels are 
expected in the city Saturday. Ginns 
will be arranged with all three city 
clu.be In such a 
the same rink to play at least two 
of the clubs. U is planned to play ate

Montreal, March 1—At a ideating o! 
the Quebec Amateur Hookey Associa- played last evening. Two on Carts- 
tion held here today, the St. Ana's 
leaps were ordered to go to Quebec 
Saturday to play the eeddnd of their 
home and home Allan Oup series with 
Sons of Ireland. The vote went by 28 ettees to 4. F. A. Jones tor 
against them by 6 to 8. ** Andsew'e had the next highest

score, hie rink leading H Belyes'e of 
Carleton by 2* points to 7.

The “SaW were victorious on 
tbetr own Ice, nosing out ahead with 
the ns-TOW margin of a two stone 
lead. On the Ice ot the West Side 
ritik they mere badly swamped, how 
over, thetr two rink» there being 
beaten by a ‘.lead of 28 stones. The 
results of the individual matches 
Mhow:

Three strong volley ball teams have 
been entered in the tournament, which 
will be held at the Y. M. CL A. next 
Wednesday,—the eighth of March.

The tournament is the result ot an 
open challenge which was Issued by 
the Lawyers of the elty to any other 
team which would care to meet them. 
The “Rotary" Club have entered u 
team under F. A. Dyke man, and they 
claim they can take the lawyers’ 
scalpe. A team from the Y. B. C. A. 
under tLen Goodge, also claim they 
can scalp the Lawyers.

The tournament will take the form 
of three sudden-^eath games of twen
ty-one points each.—-Teams to draw 
for first play-off; the Team drawing 
a bye will play the winners oi the 
first game.

The two rinks ot Thistle curlers 
who played and defeated the Yar
mouth Curling Club by a lead of four 
•tones, scoring 81 point» to their op-

Thethose 
as re- 
llfe In 
•y that 
ovlded 
idared 
00 for 
1 been 
ugh of 
111 the

ermine 
eks al-

ef Baltimore, In the second round of ton ice, and three on the ice ot the 
Charlotte street rink.

8. Irons for Ce deton skipped the 
blggeet score ot the match defeat!

aa to enable
their scheduled IB round -boot In Medl- 

Bqnato Garden. Wteh they 
came out ot their corners in the sec 
and, Norfolk went Into a clinch and 
e moment later fell backwards to the 
Boor, taking the full count

No one at the ringside saw thebkxw 
that felled him. Aft* the count he 
Waited to hie comer and did not 
Seem huit.

Willie said the blow wea a shoot 
Inside right to the jaw.

Referee Kid McParUand told newe-

Moscow, Mar. 2—In order to insure 
the return to Russie of the delegation 
sent to Genoa, only those persons who 
have families or poi 
be considered good hostages or guar
antees, will be allowed to go there.

The Soviet has had too many ex
amples of its agents willing to work 
abroad, but unwilling to return, tiev- 
eral Government agente will accom
pany the delegation under the guise 
of secretaries to Insure the good con
duct and return of the delegatee.

The example ot the death ot M. 
Bravln by assassination In Afghan- 
letau last summer Is held as a warn
ing to elackers that the Communist 
discipline win be upheld and that Re 
arm is long. Bravtn, a Bolshevik 
leader, went there as ambassador, wttb 
2,000,000 gold rubles, hut declined/to 
return when ordered. It was bsflfewri 
that he had entered Into cloee re*** 
tions with British agents, or that he 
wished to keep a part ot the gold.

key. There was a good attendance 
und the game waa interesting through
out. The score by période was, first 
Sussex 4. Dorchester 0; second Sussex 
1, Dorchester 0; third Sussex 8, Dor- 
chaster 8. W. MdLeod refereed two 
periods until called away and George 
LeClair the last period.

ponent's 27, on Yarmouth Ice Wed
nesday eveailng, returned to the city 
on the steamer Empress yesterday 
afternoon.

The Thistles spoke highly of the 
most hospitable manner in which 
they had been received (by the Yar
mouth curlers who proved ideal hosts. 
At a supper which followed the game, 
J. C. Chesley on behalf of the Thistle 
à-inks, presented the Yarmouth club 
with a fine picture of a curling scene. 
The gift was accepted by L. B. Pot
ter, the vice-preeident of the Yar
mouth Club, who expressed the thanks 
of his club.

The game w 
one played in 8L John last winter 
by Yarmouth. The personnel of the 
kinks and the score® made Wednes
day night follow:

Thistles
G. B. Means
H. W. Stubbs 
A. D. Malcolm 
J. M. Pendrlgh

Skip ............. 20
F. L. Roderick
G. L. Warwick 
R. M. Fowler 
J. C. Chesley

his opponent, H. Fv Rankine's rink ♦inks against the Thistle# and six
dons that may against St. Andrew’s, and tour

the Carleton curlers.
Saturday wlM mark the fiiwt mid 

on the part ot Moncton curlers on 8t. 
John tor a number of years, as the 
roarin' game" has been dead in the 

thriving railway town since the de
struction of the old Moncton Carting 
Rink some years ago. This winter 
the MonctonJans began curling In a 
splendid structure which wn» erected 
recently and in which each et the 8L 
John clubs have had the pleasure ot 
curling.

Johnny Lynch, manàger of the 8t. 
Ann's‘team, after the meeUng, stated 
positively that St. Ann’s win not go 
to Quebec because he wopld only hsve 
two regular men left, since the rest 
of the team wer# also In the Royal 
Bank hockey team and had refused to 
make the .journey In view ot an Im
portant bank hockey league game here

Dorchester
Goal

..... Gaodet
Point 

C.^Polnt 

Centre 

" Right Wine

papermea that be saw the blow de- CormierHayd: kvered and that It did not travel morn 
than six Inches.

The crowd expressed lte disapproval 
of the meaner in which the match was 
terminated. It <ttd not appear to 
Item that Norfolk had been hit. To 
prove that he really went down un 

veer a powerful punch Norfolk die- 
mdgyed a deep cut In bis mouth cans- 
fed by the blow.
* in the first round Norfolk took the 

iggnesilye and swung a left to Wills’ 
Wills returned a straight 

right to the ohln and followed Nor 
folk Into a corner, landing a left to 
the jaw. They sparred for aa open
ing. wine landed a light left to the 
body and Norfolk frill heavily to the 
floor when he mdesM a tong right 
sw&g to the head. WHta landed a 
left to the jaw at the bell.

In the second, they met In a clinch 
and after a short Interchange Norfolk 
fell away from WlUe landing heavily

Walsh Monday.
'o.* the 
th the

A Is In 
Iments

>m."

A. Miller ........
On Carleton lee. A supper will be arranged tor theBelllveauJ. Leclalr Billy Miske Put 

Roberts To Sleep

a return match forSt .Andrew’s 
F. Lewis
D. W. Ledingbam 
Dr. F G. Sancton 
H, F. Rankine

Carleton,
W. Haslam 
C. O. Morrhf 
P. Brown 
8. Irons

Mp ........
M. Brown ' D- R. Smith
C. Ruddlck R- B. Cummings
C Clark H. R. Dunn
H. Llngley E. W. Willard

Skip ............. 1* Skip

Business Men lri the building Immed
iately following the games. The public 
are Invited to see the tusele.. i.. LoweroonH.RadcMffe ....

Thistles Play 
. Carleton Tonight

Left WingI
.... DrinioFriars ... .

American League’s 
Leading Bateman

Spares YarmouthSkip.2» 4HutdbdneonW. Miller .... 
Earle Friars . J. Grundy 

A. H. Hood 
L. T. Forier 
E. R. Earle 

Skip .......
A. Porter 
John Craig
B. Robbins
J. W. Bake* 

Skip

St, Paul Heavyweight Put 
New York Fightçr Away in 
Second Round in New YorkDalhousie Team 

Arrive Here Today
Halifax Basketball Team Play 

Fredericton Thie Evening— 
Battle the Trojan» Saturday 
Night.

to. 8 The final match ot the 
tween the Thistle Curling and Ike 
Carleton Curling Clubs will probably 
be held tonight, when the two elebe 
will curl five rink» a side, throe 
Carleton lc« and two on. Thistle. The 
Thistle rinks will be:

15No Chenee To Learn.
“You don’t seem to be able to ma» 

age your money, my boy.”
*T know it, father, you see my a» 

quaintance with it Is too short”

[>rohi hi
re boy- 
tlnet a

Harry Heilman Demanded 
Salary of $15,000, But Ac
cepted $ 12,000 and is With 
Tiger».

i*!.aTotal /*yNew York, March 2—BHly Miake, 
St. Paul heavyweight, tonight knock
ed out A1 Roberts of New York in the 
second round of their scheduled eight 
round bout In. Madison Square Gar- 

preceding the Wltts-Norfolk con-

On St Andrew's Ice
llskipD. W. Puddtoeton 

I. B. Murray 
P. A. Clarice

Skip. -»..........22

B. Howard 
J. Scott 
M. F. Mooney 
H. Belyea

Farmer Lodge of 6t. Paul, stopped •••••• _ _ ______
Paul Sampson, New York, In the fifth Dr CMpman , .T. P. C. Gregory
round ot their bout. The referee W. L. Stewart Dr. Merrill
stopped the contest when Sampson’s George Scott S. B. Smith
Jaw was dislocated by a right upper- J. F. Belyea J. v. Thomas
cut. The men are heavyweights. Sktp ......... . .1< „ p— ..........16

Jack Reeves, " 9sn Francisco and F- Haxlam «- R- Haley
Mike Burke, New York light heavy- M. MacLareu H. G MacBeattt
weights boxed an eight round draw. C. Driscoll ' W- R- "aleY

B. R. Taylor W. B. Tennant 
Skip ........ 8 Skip .............

31T
den.
test. Old Country

Football Results

On Thistle lea.

C.P.Kinsman Maj.Bert Smith
T.C.Ledingbam Robert Bald
J.C. Chesley F.F. Burpee
R.M.Fowler, skip Dr Malcolm, skip 
P.B. Holman 
G.A.ÂDubbs 
F. Likely
Dr.L.A Laogetrotfc, skip

On CerletMt las.

Dr. M JU&cLsrea 
J.S.MakxAm 

Q S.Blahop, skip H.O.Barnes, skip

:.7 Detroit, March 2—Harry Heilmann, 
leading batsman of the American 
League last season, who was reported 
having demanded a salary of $15,000 
as a condition to signing a 1922 con
tract with the Detroit Americans, 
reached an agreement with President 
Navln of the Tigers today. He signed 
a contract understood to call for $12.- 
600, and will join the training squad 
at Augusta, Ga., next week. Pitchers 
Ehmke and Leonard have not yet sign
ed contracts tor the coming season.

Cry for Fletcher’s on Ms rfhouldor niter twenty-«ti eec

Ml» be bed floored Norfolk 
w*k B sheet le» to the body end an 
1*6# short right to the few.

ends of
WHI»

The Dalhousie basketball team, of 
Halifax, arrived in town this morning VI A London, March 2—1(Canadian Presa 

Cable)—Next Saturday’s Association 
Football Cup tie battles are the pro 
dominating topic of the day here. The 
teams engaged are putting the final 
touches to their preparations. The 
Cardiff ground at N in Ian Park will 
probably be very heavy as a result of 
the recent heavy rains. Both teams 
will be at (full strength, wIEB the ex
ception that the Scottish International 
Blair will displace Brittan, Cardiff’s 
captain.

The latest from the Arsenal head
quarters indicates evbfÿ possibility of 
their being at full strength, while 
Preston is without McCall, but other
wise fully represented. The London
ers’ prospect is enhanced by the fact 

‘that Preston has not wATT an away 
match this season.

M lllwall have an apparently insur
mountable task and can only hope to 
draw, especially as Huddersfield have 
won every home cup tie game for the 
last nine years.

Nottingham’s supporters are encour
aged to optimism by the county’s de
cisive win ofer Blast Bromwich in the 
prevloùs round, but the Villa will 
probably uphold their great cup tra
ditions.

London, March 2—f Canadien Press 
Cable)—In a semi-final for the Hospit
als rugby oup at Richmond today 

Guys defeated Barts 17 to 0.
London. March 2—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The draw for the fourth 
round of the Scottish cup (soccer) to 
be played March 11 was announced 
today as follows: •

Motherwell vs Morton; Hamilton vs 
Aberdeen; Rangers vs St. Mirren; 
Queen of South vs Partlck.

on their way to Fredericton, where 
they plày U. N. B. this evening, re
turning to SL John tomorrow noon 
to play the Trojan» in the Y. IL C.
A. Saturday night. The visitors nave 
made quite a name for themselves 
this year in the Halifax City League, 
and their game tomorrow night 
against the Trojane, who are now 
playing better than ever, should prove
a real thriller. ,, , o ,

The captain of th» Dalhousie team, In Post Season Hockey Senes 
“Ted" Coster, needs no introduction , t,. % . .i e »■
to local fans, as he has played here Last Night the Score Was
several times against local teams. An
other familiar figure among the visit
ors will be Gordon Wilson, a local 
boy whose playing has greatly Im
proved since he was seen with the SL 
John High School a few years ago.
Wilson will play forward and C>stev 
defense. The other members of the 
“Dal" team are mostly strangers to 
SL John, which will naturally add a 
certain amount ot Interest to the

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues Collegians Won 

From Fredericton
P. Barton 
A. W. Estey
D. Currie

rictly a remedy for Infant, and Children, 
repared for babies. À baby’s medicine 
for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 

: interchangeable. It waa the need oj 
imon ailments of Infants and Children 
before the public after years of research, 
n made for ft that ita uae for oser M

>SlTotal 

(brand totalWELLINGTON LEAGUE 
Laat night on th# G.W.V.A. 

alleys ,1a the WeMngton League 
lee, the Oaetome won three points 
from the Parity Ice Cream team. 

jg ■T ' The soon* SoUow:
W Mm w Customs
' !■ ' WUlet.. .. ..*1 »8 «8 W6 MW

■■ Laws* .. .. 78 10 86 2*3 81
Dummy T. .. 78 71 6S 211 701-g
wills .. .. .• 16 89 79 2*8 81
Ahelt .. .,..122 89 98 204 98

Accepted The
U. S. InvitationExpress üuiser 

Made New Record Forced To Call
The Fight OffFour to One. Championship Committee of 

Royal Ancient Golf Club 
Will Send Team to America 
This Summer.

CASTOR I A? The "Baby Gar" Covered 
Fifty Miles at 46:8 Miles An 
Hour at Miami, Fla.

/ Special to The Standard.
Benny Leonard and Charlie 

White Will Not Fight March 
17 at New York.

sa substitute for Carter Oil, Paregoric, 
Syrups. It is pleasant. It contai* 
bine nor other narcotic st-betancs. Its 

For more than thirty years it ha» 
hr the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
rrhoea; allaying Feretishnc* arising 
{tinting the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
led; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
rt—The Mother's Friend.

V-rederlctou, M»m8» 2.—Un|WBis#y
of Now Brunswick, in the post-Maeon 
aeries of hockey matches" defeated 
Fredericton 4 to 1 tonight. The cd- 
leglana had the game well In hand 
all through. Lister 
f* U. N. B. Instead ot MaoKenale, 
and Garten waa on the Fredericton 
tateoce Instead of BldJak<t DOhep- 
wiae the teams were the eeme aa be
fore. Boudreau scored Fredericton» 
only goal early In the second period. 
F* U.N.B. Lounehury scored three 
and Fleet one.

1 488 411 *97 1264 
Ferity lee Cream 

B, Carleton ..87 «3 84 263 
Rowley aw •»• ^6 76 91 241 
A. stem .. ..M 73 85 256
h awi :: ::8 ?! « IS

410 396 406 1212

Miami, Fla., Marefc 2—Oax Wood 
of Detroit drove his express cruiser. 
Baby Gar to a new world’s record in 
tte first fifty mile heat of the Flsher- 
Alllson Trophy race today tearing 
through the last lap at 
hour. This lowers his 
made with the same craft at Detroit 
last year of 44.6 miles an hour.

The winner’s time tor the fifty mile 
heat was 1 hour, 28 minutes and 14 
seconds.

London, March 2*—The champion
ship committee of the Royal Ancient 
Golf Club has accepted the invitation 
of the United States Golf Association 
to send a team to America thle sum
mer provided the necessary financial 
arrangements can be made.

The committee also decided to leave 
unaltered the conditions of thé Brit
ish amateur championship which will 
remain the eeme as in 1S12, except 
that the handicap qualification for en
trance will be removed.

In the net
Boston, March S—1The only boat 

that Benny Leonard, world’s light
weight champion, aa* called off la the 
one with Charlie White, booked tor 
March 17 at New York, Billy Glhsen, 
hie manager, said ie a telegram re
ceived here today. Leonard has teen 
matched to meet Johnny Clinton here 
on March 20, at an Elks* carnival, and 
Gibson’s statement was in reply to s 
query whether that bent would be 
cancelled. Leonard was reported last 
night from New York to be suffering 
from an injury to his right hand that 
might keep him oat of the ring for 
six weeks.

game.
The Trojans have won all of their 

last five matches and are playing a 
tar greater game than ever before. 
Frank Garrett, who expects to be in 
town for the week-end, will add 
strength to the local team.

On paper, the Trojan-Dathousie 
game looks to be a worth-while event 
In basketbalL

46.8 miles an 
former record

ASTORIA .ALWAYS
J COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

aaM * Peters took all fcmr pWnte 
fromBmsr.on * Fisher In the Com
mercial League gume on Blache alUye 
met tight. Their score, follow.

Bwird » Peters.
109 9* 86 800 lflO 
81 S« 76 841 902-3
74 79 77 238 77 14
61 76 11 887 19
« 14 91 166 «614

sib the Signature
St John Team To 

Play The Indians
The Inter-Sodety 

Pool Tournament
AMHERST TEAM

DEFEATED MONCTONFrance*! Recovery 
May Not Endure 

For Very Long Tune

> -
Lewie

tedaher . 
jMuyoge .•••«••
' COO* »e«P4flfl»

»r Over 3d Years t
TAOS COM,ANT. NEW TM CUV

The regelar SL John hockey team haa 
accepted the challenge ot the West 
Side India* and the two teems wtU 
playoff on the Ice of the Beet Bed 

, .hockey rink neat Saturdey ettprnoqn 
Fan» Attributes Recent lmr 1 at three o'clock for the city, hookey

provement to Psychological utIe'
Causes—Not Hopeful.

Moncton, N. B., March 2—Playing 
here tonight in the Independent Lea
gue Amherst defeated Moncton by a 
score of 7 to 6. The contest was gruel
ling from start to finish, but Amherst 
had the edge on the Moncton team 
from the start.

ST. JOHN HIGH PLAY
IN FREDERICTON

ha the IoterSoclety pool tourna
ment played on the T. M. C. I. tabler 
Mat night T. McGovern and M. Garvin 
represent!* the SL Peter's wee from 
M. Heckle and ft McCarthy ot Divis
ion No. 1 A. O. H. by a aocre ot 109 
to'S8.

In the eeeond game F. MeShane of 
the Ktifehta of Ccinmbha end E* Dwy
er won a vary dqee game «rom J. 
Bntttvan and H. Jeaeom of the T. M. 
C. I. by a aoore o« 94 to 100.

The nest set of games in the eerier 
will be shot neat Tuesday night. Grant 
Internet M being

41* 410 «19 1*1
Emerson * Flatter.

Il M «I «41 
W 81 * 1«1

.................H 81 IS 111
FltsOeltid ... PI * 80 167 

....................84 14 » 147

IPS 401 «14 1816
Brock A Paterson and T. B. Simms 

play in th# Commeeelal League; the 
Rambler, and Uou In the. City 
Leigne1 tonight.

DRAW GAME
PLAYED IN QUEBEC

The High School Basketball team 
leave tor Fredericton today and wlH 
play a game with the Fredericton 
High this afternoon. A reception will 

Montreal, March 2—Sons of Ireland be given the St. John boys thle even- 
champions ot the Quebec City hockey ing when they will be the gneeta of 
league, and St. Ann’s, champions of the Fredericton High and Normal 
the Montreal City Hockey League,| School. Tomorrow afternoon St John

will play a game with the N 
School team. It la said that quite a 
number of 8t John rooters wijl ac
company the team on the trip.

The are confident of secur
ing the title tor the West Sid# aa 

_________ they intend putting their entire Une-
IMrM Mardi S—It la etui toi In toTVttf
oklng circles that the recovery of *"* there two ttot*. 'iWr 11™ 

the franc on foreign exohnnge la mom- “ eral tMt FranchCap.
ly a result of speculative transactions I A itkaiv matert-Theae, however, have been principally ‘row^mtea/î
brought about by th. more fhvombl.

sesiSiK.ïïsa/tss:
concerning Qie European situation 
and particularly that of Flwnce.

But the situation has not greatly 
altered herd. The decrease In the 
currency ta still ascribed largely to 
diminishing requirements as a result 
of the trade reaction and the trea
sury’» floating debt grow# continually 
larger. Imports into Francs have also 
increased during the past tow months 
and we must expect this to continue; 
also the pounds and dollars accruing gol£ shipments from France to Am- 
from the loan raised by tte depart- erica will continue and In what 
ment of tte Seine have been taken 
over by the Treasury and will certain
ly not come on the market.

Gorrin . BADMINTON
The Trinity Church Badminton Club 

Is to Invade the courts of the St 
John’s (Stone) Church Badminton 
Club next Tuesday evening where a 
friendly tournament of some ten or 
mpr« sets will be staged between the 
two club».

i You’re Right”
rhen go ahead

battled to a one goal draw here t» 
might la the first of the home and 
home game» of the Allan Cup elimln 
ation aeries.

1MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE 
lruggiet for a bottle ot Syrup of Tar
igh t and eeme very lee .games 

are enjoyed by a large number ot spec 
tators every evening the* tte piny laSURE You Gel

ip of Tar and Cod Liver 0D ’
Burns and Kilpatrick.

SMOKER WAS
GREATLY ENJOYED gffeot on the flomwtlc nrtoM. especial- 

ly retail. However, the announcement 
was officially made on Saturday then 
1 nHirer! on bonde ‘-de la defence" WtU 
be reduced by one-half of one per oeat 
after. March U, and the Bank ot 
France will then perhaps reduce Its of
ficial rate hy th. eeme percentage.

It Is difficult to eay whether the

With the Yellow Wrapper.) DISABLED SHIP
TOWED TO PORT

Canetfian Navigator Had 
Rough Time in Bay—Will 
Remain Here for Repaire to 
Cylinder.

the Large Bottle

Ï DRUG CO., LTD. Large Gathering in Trades and 
Labor Hall Heard Number 
of Add ire era Lest Evening.

IT. JOHN, N. 8.

The Amalgamated Aesodatloa of 
Street and BHaotrlo Railways am 
a* DMeloe No. 6S8, held a moat

ploy-
The belief on this market 

la that the nearly 6800,000.00» gold 
th* shipped In 1981 represented ort- 

Thls wlH alio probably be the c<M ginal Russian holdings, and It is re- 
wlth the proceed» of the 88,OOOiOOO cognised that In' any oaae all gold 
loan which the Phrls, Lyons and Medl- j coming from Russia muet go to New 
terraaean Railway has Jtltt arranged York, because ot the high prsml 
la London. The «new 1er the tin- at which American eaohange elands 
provement ot the franc are, therefore, in the European markets, 
described as psychological rather than The high rat» on Swiss exchange 
material and that ta the reason why ha» rana* a good deal ot surprise, 
our market «till fear» a «addon re- since K In no wise corresponds with 
versa! of oondltlone such * has ti- Swltaerleed'e foreign trade position, 
reedy been experienced many times, [p parte the only explanation Is that 
In any case the decline In the dollar;the 8wl* banka hold on depo.it aa 
at Parle most not he attributed to to. enormous quantity ot foreign eooor- 
taot that France to making fewer puf-iltlw belonging principally to French 
Oharas In the United States. The for- and German proprietor, who do not 
elan trade balance most be taken «'withdraw from Swrtsertand the 
a whole and not In regain to any one greeter pelt of tie proceeds of the 
country. It that balance as a whole coupon, era bed lor that
shows Improvement the franc will eon- Bwltseriend, therefore, fledg. herself cor John Murphy, visited a pis* on 

lesehroom, commencing his dattes tlnne to rlee In ten* of the dollar; praetioeUy In the position of t coun- 
*eso today. hot that In the view ot flaanclsl Parte, try holding very Inigo Investment. *
Ws , —.... - -w-----------  would be because the dollar now rap
f The IWrlrtble link—the wireless— resent, the gold itandard. 
noon wOl bring the' outpoate ot Oàn- Up to the present time the reoor- 
ada In touch with the world "a dotage, cry In the exchange»* not had

r ransf er 
Cases

■l The a G. M. M. steamer Navfgator, 
after bfng helpless in the rough wat
ers of the Bay Of Fundy tor a night 
Bad a day et the mercy of henry sene 
and • Mrrteane gale, arrived ta this 
pert m tew of the tag Gopher, about 
midnight or Wednesday. The Navig
ator w* proceeding ou her way to 
Halifcx
blew ant a cylinder head, and was 
unaW* to ocntlnne on her Journey.

e smoker In the Ikudee ana
labor ball laat night There w* a 
Perga attendance and Percy Moore pre
sided. Addresses were delivered by 
Felix McMofkn, president ot the 
Trad* and Labor, Ira D. Farris, Phto- 

' lps, J. A. Barry, J. A.. Sinclair, P. 0. 
Sharkey, Jsmes Sugrue, Thomas Kill- 

Moore, John McKinnon, Gar-

f.
ot the roost dependable qealky, from 
leading manufacturer». Also

Filing OeMnets Tuesday night, wh sheMttJ°Ward. ond Albert Kirkpatrick. 
Captain C. Maxwell gare a reading 
and Thomas Klllen was heard to ad
vantage In a vocal selection.

The affair proved to be moot en
joyable to the large number who were

of an standard alien, await yeur 
inspection at the store of

The «earner docked at HoAvKyh 
wharf yesterday where she will he tn 
s ported hy engineers. She will be tied 
up here until » new cylinder he* 
cen be procured Me* Montrent

BARNES CO., LTD.

iCONFieOATB WHISKEY STILL.BILE INSURANCE
■ongest British Companies.

BONG & BRUCE,

A Feminine Job At That
JGeorge Hansen has accepted a po

sition as waitress at the Empress

4J lured a etffl, of erede deelgu. bet
'Phene Main

from the* secerttles . the» outflt was confiscated. Th. aopporad 
--------I» now hi «nstety Ie answerifc.

ot foreign trade.

k *
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MACDONALD'S!
o O

Cut Brier
More Tobacco ibr the Money

Packages 15* J
lb Tins Ô5* l£
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Wheat Market Came Bank Gearings 
Back With Strength For He Week

After Wed’s Decline

Prices Advance On 
Raw Sugar Market 

With Firmer Trade

Prices On The Local ! Trade Lighter And
Market Remained Price Trend Weak 
Firm During Week On Montreal Market

Stock Market
Active And Strong 

During Last Hour

Final Price* Showed Gain* of 

I to 3 Point* in Steel and 

Motor Issues.

71; aate» 77; receipt* 17; «Me
ts It; stocka 1,7*7.

Botin arm, «aie» Ml; receipt* 167; 
shipments »; stock 71,107 ‘

M
‘ffit
*

At rto l i’ll tM «■**TToronto............... .... . .$10L8$9,M2
•68,01 
881,416 
696,622

'Kitchener
Trade Was Not Large and Brantford

Buying Was of Scattered B**nbaro
' * Moose Jaw...................... 1,020,232

Character. Prince Albert.................  311,647
Regina.............................. 2,826,248
Saskatoon......................... 1,414,052
Vancouver......................... 12,012,428
Victoria.......................... 1,927,704
Lethbridge................. 671,667
Now Westminster .. 464,806
Ottawa................................ 5,470,746
Winnipeg........................... 40,623,010
Calgary................ ... .. 6,090,095
Edmonton........................  4,002*618
Fort William............... 908,794

C:r
17#

.*.*» MS
Bu* ... 3.41 4.14 t

Friday, March 1. 1M1.

Brazilian Was Under Fire, 

Receding in Early Session. 

But Later Recovering.

Freal; Eggs More Plentiful, 

Selling from 50 to 55 Cents
Market' for Refined Firm With 

Prices Ten Point* Higher 
and Good Inquiry.

*
dCity and County 

of St; John
n

PORT OF 0T. JON ba Dozen.

t. a
Winnipeg, March 2—The wheat mar 

ket was

one time, May wheat fell to 1.38% 
which waa 1% below Wednesday** 
close, prices were'generally firmer. 
Cloning figures showed a gain of 2%. 
The trade waa uot large and the buy
ing was of a scattered character ap 
peering to be on spreading business 
with Chicago.

The cash demand continues goocf 
for the top glides of wheat and k to 
understood that some business is be 
lug worked for export from the sea-

Ahrtved ThursdayMontreal, March 2—Trading was 
considerably lighter on the local stock 
exchange today, and the trend was
weak,
gains, though no recession waa of out
standing amount. Brasilian led the 
market and was under fire in the 
early trading, receding to 34 8-4, but 
later recoverti* to 86 1-v up a quarter 
for the day.

The feature of the market was the 
sharp advance of Asbestos on the 
favorable statement issued today. 
Opening at 52, it was bio up to 55. and 
closed with a net gain of 3 1-4 points 
to 64 3-4. This was the largest gain 
of the day. Other stocks to show 
btrength included St. Lawrence Flour, 
which again touched 75. a gain of two 
points.

Bank of Montreal gained two 
points to 217, and Royal Bank a point 
to 196. Consolidated Smelters Was 
up a point, and Bell Telephone » 
similar amount.

Sentiment In regard to, the annual 
Mtaiement presented by dominion 
Canners was reflected In a drop of 
two points to 26. Other two point 
losers took in Sherwin-Williams pre
ferred at 93s and Winnipeg Railway 
at 35... . ...............

Papers were practically neglected, 
with Laurentlde the least Inactive and 
down a point at 79. Spanish prefer- 
red sold off 11-8 points to 82 3-4, and 
Price Brothers 
36 1a2.

Trading in bonds fell off to the low
est day’s total since last October. The 
feature was an advance of two points 
by National Breweries sixes at 97.

Total sales listed 6,136; bonds $87,-

clPrices m the local markets have 
remained firm all along the line dur
ing the past week. .No changes of 
any outstanding importance have been 
recorded, and general business condl 
lions appear to be about the same 
in all commodities.

In the wholesale grocery market, 
seeded raisins have dropped a half 
cent, and are now selling at from 
20 1-2c. to 21c. per pound; while the 
only other change noted is ,ln the 
price of lard compound, which is sell
ing at from 16 t-2c. to 18 l-2c., an 
increase of a half cent.

Freeh eggs are becoming more 
plentiful, and are selling in tho city 
market this week at 50c. end 55c. a 
dosen. a drop from last week's price 
of 60 cents. Rhubarb also dropped this 
week, and is now selling at 20c. a

The prices of wholesale meats, 
fruits, hay and feed, oils, hides, and 
retail fish remain unchanged.

Wholesale Gr?serlee

New York, March 2—Tty raw sugar 
market was firmer today and prices 
advanced to the basis of 3 1-4 cents 
tor Cubas/ cost and freight, equal to 
8.86 for centrifugal, with Porto Rtcoe 
up to 3.77. There were sales of 30,- 
000 bags of Cubas for March ship
ment to a local refiner, and 39,000 
bags of Porto Ricos with outports 
options at quoted prices.

Raw sugar futures opened flrqier. 
influenced by the strength in the spot 
market, but reacted slightly 
realizing, and at midday were one to 
four points net higher.

The market for refined was 
and prices were ten points higher, 
with fine granulated listed at 6.10 to 
6 JO

New York, March .2—The stock 
market rose and fell In listless taah- 
Sou during the greater part of today’s 
session, but became active and strong 
in the last hour, under the stimulus 
of a demand tor steels, motors, equip
ments, oUa, sugars and rails.

Final prices showed gains of 1 to
3 points in Gulf States Steel, United 
States Steel, Chandler, Pierce Arrow, 
preferred, American Locomotive, Mex
ican Locomotive, Mexican Petroleum, 
American Sugar, Cuba Cane Sugar, 
preferred, United States Cast Iron 
Pipe, United States Rubber, Missouri 
Pacific, preferred and Wester» Pa
cific.

The belated reboùnd was made in 
the face of another dividend suspen
sion, directors of . the SlbsS-Sheffield 
Steel Company ordering the omission 
of the disbursement on that stock, 
which made a precipitated decline of 
six points.

An unusual assortment of incon
spicuous specialties Changed hands 
during the duller trading .period, most
ly at sharp recessions. These em
braced British Empire Steel, prefer
red; Steel and Tubes, preferred. Am 
erican Safety Raeor, American Chicle, 
Remington Typewtter, Pierce Oil pre
ferred and United Drug at advances 
and reactions of one to six points.

Sales amounted to 800,000 shaes.
The very light inquiry for money 

was reflected in the call loan market, 
where the rate geherally eased from
4 3-4 to 4 per cent the lower quota
tion being posted just before the close 
of the market. Purchase of mercan
tile paper for short dates were re
ported at alight concessions from the 
recent 4 3*4 per cent rate.

All foreign exchangee .with, one or 
two unimportant exceptions were re
actionary. Demand sterling fell two 
cents. French, Italian and Belgian 
rates were lower by 8 to 10 points and 
German marks were acutely week, 
fulling to 41,000. Heaviness was 
shown by Central European remit
tances, notably Austrian and Polish 
exchanges.

showing strength today after 
y'e decline, and alto» ugh, at . Canadian Navigator, 1929, Gil

bert, returned, disabled, towed from6% c]
losses much outnumbering Star Keytngham, ms. from Birth. 

Bchr. Barbara W„ 286, Merrfaun, 
bom Boston

UBONDS u
U

Due Jen. 1,1911.

Also Province of N. B, 
BONDS/

VariousIssue*. 

Prices en Applies tien.

nC leered Thursday
Coastwise—Stmrs Empress, 612, 

MacDonald, tor Digby; Keith Gann, 
ITT, McKinnon, tor West-port.

P
tl
P

UNLISTED MARKET fi
•ailed Thursday

•tmr Canadian Mariner, 3311, Faulk-
under nToronto. March 2.—Unlisted sales— 

board. Premiums were well maintain- 600 McIntyre 1,480; 176 B. A. Oil 
ed at 3ft cents over for Number 1 80 1-2; 390 Riordon, new, pfd. 8 1-4; 
Northern and 1 cent under for Num- 600 Teck Hughes 40; 56 Pressed N^ftal 
her 3 Northern. Offerings continued 86; 1,430 HoUtager 876; 1,000 Atlas 
light. 19 1-2; 2,000 Apex 2; 2,200 Beaver 21;

Trade in the coarse grain market 800 Lake Shore 168 1-2-,' 1,000" Kirk-
10 vSherwin-Willlsms,

ti
Her, tor

i J Steamers In Pert 
Canadian Conqueror—No. U, Baud

flVm, S'

PPoint
Canadian Commander-Lot* WharfL M. Robinson i Sins, LU.

ST.JOHN

A good inquiry was reported. 
There were ub transactions in re

fined futures.

cl
nis very light for both cash and fut- laud Lake 42; 

ures, but In sympathy with prices pfd., 92'3-4.v 
maintained a firm tone. ----------

Canadian Carrier-Stream at No. tl
* V -t » 516. siMONOTON FREDERICTON

N. B. Lumbermen’s 
Association Elect 

Officers For Year

Canadian Explorer—No. 4, Sand aSAVANNAH TRADE
Wheat, May 1.42ft bid; July 1.96ft Savannah, tie., March S—Turpentine

bid.
Oats, May 51ft; July 60ft.
Barley, May 67ft bid; July 6Ô.
Flax, May 2.41 bid; July 2.89 bid.
Rye, May 1.07ft; July 1.08 bid.
Oaeh prices: Wheat, No. 1 hard 

1.46ft; No. 1 Northern 1.46; No. 2 
Northern 1.41ft; No. 3 Northern 
1.32ft; No. 4, 1.24ft; No. 6. 1.13ft; VI 
No. 6, 1.06ft; feed 1.00ft; track 
1.46ft.

Oats, No. 2 c.w. 62ft ; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 feed 47ft; No 1 feed 
46ft; No. 2 feed 43ft; rejected 40ft; 
track 61ft.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 65ft; No. 4 c.w.
62ft; rejected and feed 66ft; track 
66ft.

Flax, No. 1 n.c.w. 2.40; No. 2 c.w.
3.36; No. 8 c.w. and rejected 2.11; 
track 2.40. <

Rye, No. 2 c.w. 1.06ft.

Closing Quotations
Point. atLV/Jtr-t C?.‘ 1 r-.‘>

Mlnnedosa—No. 6. Band Point 
Manchester Brigade — McLeod’s

vhàfS,
■yieety—No. 5, Band Point 

rOMgmecto—Pettlnglll wharf.
Kwarm—No. 7, Bànd Point. 
Bangetsd—Sugar Refinery. 
Tunisian—No. 2 and 8, Sand Point 
Bothwell—No. 1, Sand Point.

. Bethlehem—Long Wharf east.
Canadian Navlg^toy — McArlty’s 

wharf. . ♦ '
Keylhgh sum—Stream.

Shipping Briefs
The steamer Canadian Mariner sail-

P
1>

1 P

Three PercentersSugar— 
Standard 0.00 " 7.If.

7.00 " fV iRice, Siam, per cwt 
Tapioca, per lb .
Beans—

White, per cwt ... 7.26 
Yellow Eye

0.100.00 At Meeting in Fredericton 

Members Discussed Pro

posed Change in Method of 

Fighting Forest Fires.

? ft
K" 7.50

. . . 8.76 8.80
. . 0.00 " 0.60 hMolasses .

Pee*, split, bags ■ • • 0.00 “ 6.90
Barley, pot, bags 3.60 ’* 3.75
Cornmeal, per bag . 0.00 " 1 05
Cornmeal, gran., .... 0.00 “ 3.00
Raisins—

Choice seeded. 1 lb. 0.30ft " 0J11
Seedless. 11 ox., 0.22

Ssk, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .. .. 0.10 

Seda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 
Cr of Tartar, per lb 0.36 0.40

.........  0.18ft - 0.19
.... o.iift •• o.iift

t.1BB1.Do you know that , since January
gaSO,000,000 of Government loans which ----------
of interest from S* to S.47% have been placed In «ha 
hands of investors (UA)t

J
was down* half at

•peel il to the Standard.
Fredericton, ft. B., March 2—The 

annual meeting of the New Brunswick 
Lumbermen's Association took nl.tve 
this afternoon In • the- Fredericton 
Board of Trade office. The «.ssocla- 
tion discussed chiefly the proposed 
change In ,the method of prctecthig 
t,be "forests against tire, and elected 
officers and executive. The execu
tive for the ensuing year Is as fol
lows:

Donald Fraser, Plaster Rock; Wit- 
11am Richards, Campbellton; Angus 

' McLèàh',1 Bathurst ; W. B. Snowba'l, 
Chatham; J. W. Brankley, Chatham; 
T- Henry McEvoy, Dalhousle; J. Her
bert Irving, Buctouche; OeorgJ H. 
King, M. P. P.,' Chip man.

Officers were, selected by .the execu
tive Hor the year, as follows- Presi
dent. J. W. Braukley, Chatham; vice- 
president, Angus dfccLeaa, Bathurst; 
secretary-treasurer. R, W. McLellan, 
Fredericton.

The retiring preffident presented a 
report upon th* acttjritleg of the asso
ciation during the year. The report 
was in the nature of a review. It was 
followed by general discussion.

The matter of flre protection in the 
forests was discussed folly. The pio- 
posal that the lumbermen undertake 
the protection a gainst fire themselves* 
Instead of the Province, wâs talked 
over. The Province of Quebec has 
such a system and by some it is 
claimed that it would 
and economical in t

V
üofthese will be we ed at midnight yesterday for Avon- 

mouth.
The steamer Canadian Commander 

will sail on Saturday for London and " 
Hull, with full cargo.

Thh. steamer Rapidan is due at *’ 
Hallficr from London, en rente to at. 
John. *

The eteamer Keyingham arrived In V 
port yesterday morning from Biyth, | 
with a cargo of coal. Shp will pro- 
oeed to Digby to load pulp, after 2! 
which she will complete cargo at 
WfiRfur

The R. M. 8. P. Chaleur will sail

Leading bankers 
tractive issues—i

This brings to your 
an opportunity to 
lng a high rate of ‘

Is«1.23
the gaming of

:: >m high-grade Investments csity- 
fur n long pasted of yunm500

1Montreal SaksCurrants ..
Prunes, per to 
W'ahuing soda, lb .. 0.08ft " 0.08ft
Cocos, per lb In tins 0.49 0J8
Chocolate............ .. 0.88 “ 0.46
lava Coffee, in tins.. 0.45 “ 0Ô9
Evaporated peaches . 0 19 
Coffee, special bland 0.47 “ 0.66
Canned coru, do* .. . l.60 “ 1.68
Canned tomatoes, doz 11.00 *’ 2.06
Canned peaches, Ts 3J6 “ 1.40
Canned peas 
Dates ..
Tea. Oolong
Nutmegs ....................... 0-3l>
Cassia, lb.......... ............. 0.24 - 0.29
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.47 0.72
Ginger, ground, per lb 0.80 ‘
Shelled walnuts .... O.Sfl 0.86 
Shelled almonds .... 0.52 
Walnuts, lb 
Filberts, M>.,
Flour. Man., bbl 
Flour. Ont., bbl 
Rolled oat a. Ixvgs 90's O.W “ 3.50
(Mieese. per lb............. 0.21
Lard, pure tub ........... 0.16 “ 0 20ft
Lard, compound

circular describing In detail the S% convertible 
tores of The Mount Royal Hotel O*, Idmlisd. ear? 
bonus of SO* common shares.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 

68 Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal, March 2.

Open High Low Clone 
Asb Oom . . . . 52 64ft ^52 54ft
Asb Pfd ......... 74 74 74 74,
Brompton . 17ft 17ft 17ft Off ft
Brasilian .... 36ft 86ft sift S6ft
Bell Tell .'...104ft 106 104ft 106
Can 8 B Com lfl 
Can S 8 PtA. 36 
Can Oar Pfd. 49 
Dom Bridge.. 67 
Dora Glass . . 63 
Dom Canners. 25 
Detroit ............69ft 60

1floW.A.MackenzieStCo^Ltd. j

38 King Street West, Toronto.
a copy of the nlrnalsr dseeHhtng I 
TheMoent Royal Hotel Onmpami, 8

...v.viv*vc£v|

Tokonto, March 2.—Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 northern 1.60 1-2 

Manitoba oats, No. 2 c.w. 62 1-2; 
No. 3 and extra No. 1 feed 69 1-2. 

Manuitdba Barley, nominal. 
American No. 3 yellow, 79 1-2; No. 

3, 76; No. 4, 17.
Ontario oata and wheat, nominal. 
Barley, No. 3 extra. 57 to CO. 
Buckwheat, No. 2, 76 to 80. »
Rye, No. 2, 86 to 88.
Mlllfeed, car tote: Bran, $28 to $30; 

shorts, $80 to -32; good feed flour, 
$1.70 to $180.

Straw. $31.60.

B

from Halifax tor Bermuda and the
»1N. Y. Quotations. 1.» - 2»

. «1.23 - u.OO
. 4.54 “ 0.7» 

0J6

I nDear Sira: Please 
the •% Convertible Debentures of13 12 12 EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

*/• LINES, INC

TRJaUl the resumption of Sanrioe «_ 
the International Una between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments 
for tEh Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York. bhOUld be routéd cars Eastern 
S. 8. Lines, Boston, and same wlU 
coma toPward every week by the B. 
* Y. 8. 8. Co. and S. 8. “Keith Cann” 
to Bt. John. This weekly service 

prompt dispatch of freight 
Rates and fuH Information on appU-

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN, N. a

31ft 26 Sgft
4» 49 <9 I ecI Compiled by MeDeeeell end Ceweee 

5» Prince Win. St.)
New Turk, Merab 2. 

Open High Low Close 
Allied Ghem.. B7% 6714
teCu .... * tl* 4114
Ato Boech 3W4 3914 39% 89% 
Am Loco ..10» 110% 108% 100%
Am lot Corp- ♦♦% 44% 44% ,'44% 
Am 8u««r ... 60% 72% 69 72%
Am Wool .... 36% *6% 86% 66% 
Am Bmeltere. 47 47% -47 47%
Am Sumatra 27% 28% * 28
Am O and F.160% 160% 160% 150% 
Aapbnlt .. . . 63% 63% 62% 68% 
Abdl lion 96% 97% 06% 97%
Am Tdle ...112% 119% 119% 119% 
Anaocode 48% 48% 48% 48% 
AU Onlf .... M 26% *3% 26% 
Beth Steel . 63% 64% 68 64%
Bald Looo ...106 107% 105% 107%
B and O ... 37% 87% *7% 37% 
Obll Paotfle 136% 1M% 135% 136% 
Corn Pnd ..102 101% 102 102%
O and O .... 69% 60% 59% 60% 
Cosden Oil .. «6% 96 8 5% .16
Crucible .. .56 , 67 51%, 66%
Chandler .... 72% 76% 71% 74% 
Ceo I,<« the: .
Cuban Cane..
C C PM ....
Erie Com .. . 
tien Mo4oC4 . 8% 8%
C, N Pffl .... 76% 7.7% 76% 75% 
tiuan Sugar. 9
inspiration .. 38% 34 96% 9»
Inter Paper. 43% 41% 48% 48% 
lnrindMe ... 17 17% 17 17
Indus Alcohol 44% 44% 44 44
Kelly Sp* . 41% 41% 4»% 41% 

. „ Keonocott ... 27% 28% 27% 2»%
" ” Mldynle .. . 20% 30% 20% 20%

Mid Stated OU 13% 11% 13 18%
Me» Pete <..m% 124% 12»% 124 
Mo Padua ,, 23% 23% 33 23
1THHIH 17% 17% 16% ft
North Am Ch «7 67% ' 57 67%
Northern Pee. 70% 70% 70% 70% 
Penn* ,, ,,, M% H% 85% 36% 
Pan Am» ,,, *6% 51% 65% 6«% 
Aww Ar 1*% 17% 16% 10%
Pen Her, : 36% 36% 30% 86% 

, 68% *9% l»% *3% 
48% 43% 

,, 70% 70% 73% 70% 
Be Store* .44% 44% 43% 44 
Pock mead. 39% 40% 30% 40% 

■ ... 47% 41% 47% 41%

Fe a" • i"e » a a •* a *'Name ta full .......... ...............y«8 67 M ft
a a * *.’»•*• • ■ ■ e ame * el 

a ttMOO iVt t • • oWw <*^<l

6,1 §3
M 35 35ft 

59 69
Gen Bier .... 90% 06% 96% 90% 
Laurentlde . 60
Mont Power. 86% 96% 86% 83% 
Breweries ... 59 59
Price Broe 36% 36% 36% 86% 
Quebec By . 33% 33% 12% 23%
Span R Pfd.. 84% 83% 82% 31% 
Steel Canada. .1» 69 69 59
Smelting . .. 19 30% u, j,
Showlnlgan .104% 104% 104 104
Toronto Ry 06% 65% 05% 66%
Win Blec .... 36 36 35% 35%
Can Cony 7*% 74 73% 73%

1933 Victory Loan 90.68 
1337 Victory Loan 106.00. 
i»*t Victory Loan 99.36.
10*7 War Loan 6 p.c. 33.70

r 4L03F m
a:

JI^PkSM write dearly.V55
rl0^9.. e.*7 

. . 6.1$
80 79 79

0J0 910.100.00 58 68
8.706.00 •a$■St0 ■

tl0 lift »* 0.18ft

Meats, Eu.,J^helasale

We Own and 
Offers
$5,000 Province of Saskatchewan 

6 p.c. Bonds, due 1940,
To yield................. ........................................

$5,000 Province of British
Columbia

6 p.c. Bonds, due 1941,
To yield ..................................

$5,000 City of St. John 
6 p.c. Bonds, due 1931,

To yield ....

$5,000 Toryn of St. Stephen 
6 p.c. Bonds, due 1931,

To yield ........................................... ...

I be more efficient 
Iris Province.

Beef-
Wester» ..
Butchers'
Country

Veal ................

Mutton...........
Pork .........

........  0.06 “ 0.12

......... 0.04 “ OJE
M
W

- O.0S
“ 0.14

0.64 hMANITOBA CALLING

FOR BOND ISSUE
Commencing March 6th and n 
until further notice while the * 
S.S. Connors Broe. i* in for ^ 

inspection, the Aux. Sch. la 
Brunswick Maid will receive ” 
freight '

... o.io 

. .. 0.13

... 0 96 « e.ei 
. 010 - (1 11

9.1*

WEEKLY CLEAttlNQ*
Winnipeg. MeJrch 2.—For the pur

pose of refunding monies due in New 
YoWt, April 1, on ^au toeuç 
years ago, the px> vine la 1. government 

54 33ft 34 calling for g $2,260,900 bond issue. 
10ft 10ft 10ft 10 j Hon. Edward Brown provincial treas- 

, »8ft 30ft 28ft 30 urelr ani;ounced today. Bids wW be 
10ft 10ft 10ft 10ft received up to Wednesday, Mart* 

8ft > 9th.

l'J2t 1011Country Prod use. Retell
$2.688,060 i'A p c,I3.3MA43.Butter—

Creamery, per «> 0.46 u 6.60
Hggs. free a ...............  0.Û0 " 066
Chickens, per lb .
Fowl, per lb................. 0.40
Turkeys, per to .... 0.60
Duck.............................
Potatoes, per bWs . 2.76

Green Goods, Retail

floated five
on Mondays in ™

V Slip.
Connors, Manager.

Thome Wharf and Ware- 01 
house Co., Agents.

Itah aaaeeia, per lb.. 0.00 - ojs 
• Hay end Feed, Wholeeel,

Hey, per to* . .333.00 
Straw, per toe . 30.00 
Bran, per toe ....
Short», per ton ....
Oat», per tmehel ..

ihome

Ænii
11 .,i 0.00

41“ $84.90 
00.00

- 0Oj»O 
00.00 ** . 37.00
0 71 - 076

0.70
i/i pi.fi.0.00 0.60 36.001.00

9ft 9 9% The great trouble with man is that 
lie wants to handle the rudder all the 
time Instead of taking hie turn at the 
oars.

Squash, lb ........... !
Cabbage, per lb .... 0.(fi> 
Cauliflower, per bead 0.5"
Tomatoes, per lb .. 0.00
Carrots, pec* ............. 0.50
Mint and parsley .. u.uu 
Spanish onions. H> .. 0.16 
Canadian onions, lb.. 0.00 “ O.Lo
Potatoes, per peck . . 0-3»
Maple honey, per bot 0.S5 " 0.7$
Honey, per bottle ... 0.35 <j.4|
Beets, peck.................. 0.00
American celery, 0.30
Gertie, per lb ........... 0.00
Sweet potatoes, to. 0.00 
Domestic apples, pk. . O.fiO
Mushrooms, lb............ 6.00
Rhubarb, to
Cab. Lsttnce, each .. 6-00
Lettuce, each ................ 6.00
Spinach, peck,---------6-OP

e Leaks, bunch. ...... 6.00
Parsnips. .. «... 4M

Frotta, Eta.,
OtajHtrelt, Florida, eao 
(AJUorela lemon» 0*0 - *J*
Meulna oraafea 0M •• ¥j*
CaL Orange» ............. 6.00 " 7 A0

•• ell

ill» o.e; Oila, W haletai.
---------5»/2 px.0.05 1 Palatine .. .

Royal lie , ,
tor” motor gee OjN,

Hides, Wholesale

.. 6.00 •• 6.21
... 0.00U.75

“ 0,50
“ 0 60

“ OM 
' e-Sfift 4-“Pr ^—

, jRoy Dutch .
8t Paul .........
South Pac ...
Studeb ik |
Sine Oil ....

Utah* (5r 

T P O and O.
Union Ofl ...
Union Pac ...
United Drag. .
U 8 Steel ...
U 8 Rubber.,
Westing ..
SKMgUa
Total Sale*—*83.666

63% 63% 53%
33 22% 31%
84% «4 84%

100% 98% 100% 
. »« 22% 22% 

13 13% it«
06% 43% «45% 
«% «*% «2% 
37% 17% «7% 
1*« 17% 17% 

1*1% 1*6%
61% «1 
*6 *8% 05
U% 66% 68% 
«% 66% 66%

0.10 Ball hide* ,, ....
Green hide» ........ 0.06 0*6%
Calf,kin. , 0.10 •< on
Wool, waebed............0.11 - 6 IS
Wool, uoweaned . 0 08 - e.O#
Id rob dins. *cb 0 16 
Rendered tallow 
Rough tallow..............».*l

, 0.04 “
i/2 P-c.0.30

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG t 60110.40

" *4*
" *4*
“ 0.15
•' 0.00 
•• 0.16

0.04 • 04»
“ «61%

LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JÛHN, N. B.
8. Alien Thomas. Donald W. Armeteong, T. Motet! ML

Lloyd George's meant *S0.76•’ 1.85 tMreeîoîetion<>timyHeh<mld he home

•' 0.30 detiees —ought to he printed In al
“ 0*
” 0.10

IM.. fJI 
- 6JO

sd

. . 0.00 PaoUte Ofl ; 48ft 4»
well-known European «g Ariette
îro£&*be lnvainaAfis al al R

R I
THROUGH

tâihïïGa» BuggW-And Still She Love* Him.

N«x- don't

tww'SFûSi ygmt^l ( .rr UK

THAÏ EVCNMfi^ 1 IM MUCHAMJCEP 
COME IN ANP 

J MEET TOE 906* 
I WE WERE GONG 

I Id OdLL ON 
>%0O FOLKS A9 
\5O0N A9 -you

TTOS IS MR W0ESCIM 
OOP NEW NEIGHBOR- iii «APW cm 

urn win - r I
W GREASE THE , 
KM.VE flUDE» MULL 

WORKS

i
COME OHOtBl 

AH'SHOW ME
r

WWY-Vh,
MOW CO

T6V 00-00

WHISTLE 
I KNOW 
WO L84E A 

1 BOOK — r-

Peanuts, roasted . ..... 0.1$
Coooanuu, per sack.. 5.56

■>
•• «

IAEASEP TOi 
MEE CHA -f—

Fee4M» O.K.-No 1%: ; 6.00 : Î2 Ml
%No. 8’s - .• • •

Domestic ... ... .. 6.00 • «4»

mm!

For OTTAWA 'NORTH 11 JÊt
Conueclioi 

THE “MARITÏ 
Coonections also from S'

04» .r OM: 30.00
•4» &

.._ 0.00 ■■ OJf
0.00 - — 7 (Æ

/
„ tv g ;

#* • ! ;

MB. *A 8* 64»
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Government
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Bought and Sold

o
Consult us regarding your 

Investment*.

Eastern Searities 
Company limited
St John, N. &

Halifax, N. S.
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E RAILWAYS
radical tc:::.:

WHIHI WWWI;>

Surely Swinging
Aeawardi

.
, ffl

f '
%

• ...................... .V.-FH. ®
■üüllillHWMl —**• •#>«•••» «e • ♦ i

■®r • •" - 3
Hcadqxuuten to be Egtabllgh Linee in Deplorable Condition and Lack of Finances Accent

ed Both in Quebec and <*t* Difficulties -Free Passes, It le Said, Should be 

MontreaL

Crane on Four Months’ Trip 
Through Moslem Countries 
to Study Situation.

y une t 1
■: ; . , ^ r; ,-j^

arm 71; sale. 77; receipts 17) .Mp 
menti It; rtocka 1,7*7,

H»lIn Ann! mice Ml: receipts 117; 
Shipment. 0; .tot* 7!»07.‘

* * i
= i .4. Quebec, Mardi I.—«on. Mr. Teech- 

'» bill providing tor the reorgaa 
prorUtSel police was 
Legislature today cad

Vienna. Her. »—Hardly any peMIc cltuaUco ot the Borne, Mar. I—l'or oenturlee in the 
ese-dl* struggle between the Hut an*«tuny In Austria Mows mere «tens of really towered. Free ptuee end ra

the war than the state railway». The duced raw tlckeU should he largely 
roadway la In had condition, the ate- abolished end trelgtrt rates onght te 
tton buildings are In end need at re- he still farther 
pair, whilst the condition of the roll- cluses. At present nearly all ataU 
lag «took and general equipment could officials get .tree railway pause end 
hardly be wane then It le. The pee- the wires Ad families 
•eager oar» are In n disgraceful state, ■ railway employe* travel at rldletr 
the upholstering, ere ragged and dir- lonely low rat*, sometimes barely 
ty. and tn many cu* hare bsen tsk- ooc-haK of the ordinary tare. The 
en away so that even dreVotaee p* late Ragnretloua Oommlesion fra 
■enfers mut put up with rough an- J qnentiy pointed oet the tmperatlre 
TM-oorirad seats. The locomotlree neoeeelty of this, sad It la nnderatood 
need orerhnnllng very badly, and that the Ministry of Bell ways la now 
ah In addition to title the coal I» of, taking up the question seriously, 
the mut Inferior quality It te not 
prising that the trains era invariably ! tn freight rates. Is a dlfllcult end dell-

eats problem. With the laudable ob- 
The financial condition of the rati-[loot of aMtating their own manufae- 

waye la oorreapondlngly deplorable.1 tarera, the Ministry hue tried to keep 
The returns for Mat year bare not yet down freight rat* u low as possible, 
been published hut It te certain that Under the puce treaty, however, the 
the deficit In operations wm run Into Austrian tin* are not permitted ta 
many milliards of crowns. So far ae charge higher rat* for goods in 
the fl asocial aspect of the cue ta con- through transit than on local t radie, 
earned however, the Austrian railways 1 The result la that the railways have 
are not much worse off than those In been, and at01 are carrying large vol- 
otker countries. times ot through transit business at

a heavy lose
Trainloads of coal are going over 

the Tanernhahn from Germany and

S I EMPLOYMENT WANTED WANTEDI $ I
lL ISO i JL t.M

lantton of the 
^d before the 
nwnlta uocad reading. Thera ta to hr

ik FOR iWest the pendulum has Inclined lo
to be

«wlnstng beck to Ante end the world 
ot Islsm." That opinion which

ward Europe. Now It WANTED—To syy or rent 1er May 
let, a two family house la central 
pert of city. Send full particulars to 
be* 20, care Standard off we.

Buurar.M7~nremaT^
In aerialsa chief end sob-chief of detective2-

E:: with residence# at Quebec, and a chief 
and aub-chtef of detectives with resi
dences at Montreal The total force of 
detectives, sergeants and oooatabl* la 
not to exceed one hundred. The num
ber Is not changed. Headquarters are 
at both Montreal end Quebec, Instead 
of only * Quebec as at present. The 
chiefs and sub-chiefs cannot be die- 
missed except by order-ln-oouncll.

The force la to he divided Into two

1
of the elate-SO* MS Alt 8.W 

Bun... 3.4, V»

OOHIC ■.
fhday, March 8, 1922. 

Arrived Thursday 
. Canadian Navigator, IP», Gil

bert, returned, disabled, towed from

Charles Crane, ex-Ambassador to
S!Edwta
pressed to your correspondent, naa X6S—Whaairigbc 
led him to cot oat on a four-month trip 167—Checker 
through the .Moslem countries in or- 268—t*teel Worker 
der personally to study the altuatlon 268—Butaker, 
tbero. *76—-Pip# Ft itère’ Helper

Mr. Crane's faith In the future of 278—Eleetrloian. 
the Orient Is based upon an exten- 284— Grocery Clerk, 
sire end profound knowledge of tooth 802—Nall Gutter, 
the Far and the Near East which few 8U—HI caning and Pressing 
Americans have. ^to Interest In Is
lam dates back te 1878 when he a as 
present at the signing of the treaty In 
San Stefano ending the Russo-Turk 
war. He spent 1911 travelling In the 

and after the 
armistice was the chief of the Aateri-

8

City and County 
of St* John

2
SALESMEN WANTED2

PONT OF ST.7
8

WANTED—At ones* me First, 
Clam
calendar and novelty line m Oinade. 
in the Province of New Brunswick.

2
to handle the beet8

4 6%7 The eeeodd reform, the lacreaeeola** 17m Ont claw wtU uomprlw« Mate tntt rammuara, at pas warn nutBtmr Keytaiham, 13». from Blyth. 
Bohr. Barbara W.. MS, Mart-lam, 

from Beaton
BONDS5 late.with all the services pertaining to 

the provincial pollqa. The second class 
will guard Government buildings and 
property, and may also be ordered by 
the Attorney-General to do regular 
police duties. Men may be moved 
from class to class.

The chief at Montreal will com
mand the men stationed there, and 
the chief at Quebec the men stationed 
at Quebec, and each to to have the 
same powers as possessed by the 
present chief of police, the superin
tendent of provincial police and the 
chief of provincial detectives. The
~ specially designated _________
tires are not, without special in
structions, to have any relation of 
authority with sergeants and con
stables. Detectives are specially to 
prevent crime, but, if need be, may 
be used for the same duties ae other 
police officers.

WOMEN
68—Office Work (experienced)
67— Housecleaning.
68— Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63—Experienced Saleslady.
68—Work by day.
68—dewing.
73—Btenog.apher (Just through col 

leee).
•6—Experienced Stenographer.
A «real many women desire work

0 ot nigfieei ‘n- 
uegrtiy and ability only need apply. 
auBB*HslLTON. LIMlABO, Creator#

6 Due Jen. 1, 1981.
Cleared Thursday

Coastwise—Stmrs Empress, 612, 
MacDonald, tor Dtgby; Keith Oann, 
177, MoKlnnon, tor Westport 

Sailed Thursday
Stmr Canadian Mariner, 8811, Faulk

ner, tor AvonmoutiL
i / Steamers In Fort 
Canadian Conqueror—No. 16, Band 

Point
Canadian Oommknder—Long Wharf

8
Alto Province of N. B. 

BONDS/

Various lwuee.

4 of IMattaouve lataaCar Advaruatee-,
vv taming. tug. /

1 can commission on mandates which ENGRAVERSInvestigated the situation In the 
Near Mast.

-When one become» acquainted with 
the Bast," he said, “the rest of the 
world see 
which Islam, from India to the Moroc
co», now Is experiencing la particular
ly Interesting. The Mohammedans 
have quietly taken advantage of Bs- 
ropean domination of their eountrl* 
to build up—for Instance through the 
faculties afforded by telegraph postal 
services—en amusingly strong feeling 
of unity among the widespread fol
lowers of the Prophet. Moslem news
papers of Cairo, Angora and Constant
inople are rand In all comers of ls-

011 Prie* an Appllcati* '
1-4; P. C. WEBLEV * GO. Aftau Md 

Engravers, W Water atrwL M» 
paon» M. sig.

■tel by the day.Lin* In Mountable*-,Areas
hi a dtecnaslon on the future of the 

Anatrlnh State Railways, the chief e»- Txecho-Slovakln to Italy every day, 
fie ear, Mr. Knderea, one of the l*d- every wagon of which U hauled at a 
lag officials In tira Ministry of Rail- rate below the actual cost. The lee
ways, pointe out the unsatisfactory crament should he able to find some 
financial abate of the roads In some other way of helping their industries, 
other countries. In Italy, he said, the and put op the railway rates to eome- 
ftate railways had a deficiency last thing approaching a .remunerative 
year of l.DOO.OOO.OM lira, whilst the basis 
privately owned railways In Prunes 
lost 1,600.000,000 franco Germany 
lost 1«,000.000,000 marks over her rail
way# hi the last administrative year,

.merdttnw. h.-tnv »vre#ded the 
raoeWby 01,000.000,000 muta. One 
of the most unfortunate facta In con 
section with the Austrian State Rail
ways la that the present republic hat men than are required. Wag* ought 
been left with the most nnprofitabl, to be reduced but the tendency la all 
sections of the railway system of the the time the other way Just at this 
old monarchy; a considerable proper moment the pay of all the abate em- 
tten of the lines being In mountain- ployees, Including, of course, railway- 
one districts and often quite tn the men, hu been raised between 16 and

the latent ta

las Those Mata *430.dull. The renaissance
J.M. Robinson t Sins, Ul

ST.JOHN

21;
Irk-

Canadlan Oâfrtei—Bti-toun el No. RESIDE IN ANNAPOLJS 
VALLEY

AGENTS WANTED* v -t >16.MONOTON FREDERICTON Canadian Explorer—No. 4, Sand
Point. :.\;Xr : C\ * r *> ’

Mlnnedosa—No. 6, Band Point 
Manchester Brigade — McLeod's

W||5i»ly-No. 6, Band Point 

rOtolgaecto—Petting! 11 wharf.
Kwarm—No. 7, Shod Point. 
Bangetad—Sngar Refinery. 
TnnleUm—-No. 8 and 8, Sand Point 
Bothwell—No. 1, Sand Point.

. Bethlehem—Long Wharf east.
Canadian Navigator — McAvJty’a 

wharf. . v .
Keylûgh gm—Stream.

Shipping Brief»
The steamer Canadian Mariner sail-

—A number of houses for sale, store 
and office» to eloee an eetste. Fine 
town, apple tree», garden». Ne labor 
troubles, no depresalon. Price» right 

Apply Nova Scotia

AGENTS WANTED—New Invention 
Auto

-A yearly. Do the tire bast-
Expenditures might be cut down by 

technical improve-/enta and top re
forms in administration, 
way» are 1mm 
■man country stations there are three 
or four men to do What could easily 
be done by one, and the trains carry 
tor more ticket collectors and brnke-

neea in your territory.:enters terme to eu It
skid tireagente wanted—89-8 1-S Trust Co., Halifax, N. 8.West Indies via Halifax this morning. 

The R. M. 8. P. Chlgneoto will nil
The rall- 

ly overstaffed. At
17.69. Canadian Bectietuti Non Skid
Tire, 168 1-2 King Bt West Toronto,? for Bermuda and the West Indies vis "Mohammedan movements hare Ont 

been deeply Influenced by Woodrow 
Wilson's programme for self-determin
ation of peoples. Arabe, Turks. In
dians and Egyptians know more about 
the fourteen points than do most Am
erican». The time seems to be ap
proaching When Europe will have to 
get out of the Islamic world.”

Mr. Crane mentioned In support ot 
the statement the present difficulties 
of the British In India, Egypt Turkey 
and Palestine; of the French In Syria 
and the Spaniards in Morocco and the 
recent revolt of the Arabe against the 
Italian occupation of Mlenrata In Trip I 
oil fie will be accompanied by ht»**'* 
sen, Richard, formerly minister to 
Prague, whom he wishes to make ac
quainted with the Moelem world as a 
centre for future important develop
ments. He will begin with Tripoli 
where he will study the Benuesl mova- 
mf nt, the leader of which, Sheik El 
Senussl, Mr. Crane considers one of 
the ablest and most commanding men 
be ever met

"The Sheik gave the desert roamers 
a political and economic existence.
They never had tried to establish a 
state in a desert where there were 
neither gold mines nor oils, thus un
disturbed by European concession 
hunter», tout even so the Itui'.az* 
would not leave him «lone"

Mr. Crane will then go t > Egypt 
Syria and Constantinople. He hopes to 
visit Angora, being especially inter
ested In the nationalist government 
and a Wrong TtnfiMt sympathiser.
Blight Turkish men and won.en are 
now studying In American universities 
as a result of scholarships he found-

DANCINGHalifax on Saturday morning.
The schooner Barbara W, arrived 

ta port yesterday morning tram Bo# 
Ion with a cargo of fertiliser for D. 
J. Seeley * Son.

The freighter Bothwell arrived 
Wednesday from London, after stand 
tag by the Canadian Navigator in the 
Bey of Pnndy all night

The steamer Catherine railed tn

t-RIVATh. DANCING LaedUNh, 1O0
Afternoon, and erasing». R. tj 
Bearle. Phone M Uhl

Rodent Charmer 
Enraged At Way 

He Was Abated

rani.r that / state dee aery
• Government loua which----------
t 8% to 8.47% have been placed to the 
>ra (CA)t

rHrat Asiatic aeulera. They - wereotthese will he ae ed at midnight yesterday far Avon. 
month.

. The steamer Canadian Commander _____
Iftll ran on Saturday for London and “*“*•* Wednesday night tor New 
Hull, with full cargo. Tori- *fter discharging her cargo ot

The steamer Raeldan le due at •W the refinery 
Halifax from London, en rente to St. The eteame Manchester exchange 
John. *Hed from Halifax for Manchwter on

The at earner Keytagham arrived ta Wednesday night 
port yesterday morning from Blyth, | The steamer Melmore Head arrived 
with a cargo of coal. 8he wUl pro- „t Dublin from St John on POhrury 
coed to Dtgby to load palp, after &. °
which she will complete cargo at 
Halifax.

Hie R. M. S. P. Chaleur win sail

residing there oenturlee before the 
.Roman invasion and are tamed for 
their oecnlt powers, particularly over 
animal» They still are eo pagan In 
custom# that Regent Horthy recently 
asked that someone undestake a uhrle- 
tlanlstag erased# among them.

Nobody has been able to Interpret 
the rat-catcher's cry winch contains

«turned to earth has demonstrated to «rt*-

Budapest, where a greet rat plague have always signalled an"outbreak at 
exista, his ability to rid a building of 
rate In 24 hours, like hie prototype ot 
Hamelln, now has left Budapest in a 
rage because the authorities tried to 
do him out ot hie promised wage. He 
Plots, heaven knows what, mlaohlev-

la high mountains. 120 per cent, to meet
Naturally one of the ways of tav- ! crease In the cost 6t living, 

proving the financial condition of the* 1* 1» eeey enough to see wfhat might 
railways would he to Increase tira *>• done to improve condition», but 
revenues by higher charges. But this ,f- 1® much more difficulty to carry out 
has already been done In Austria to reforma It Is certain, however, 
a point where any further rise In tsr- that some radical measures must be 
iff* Beams quite impracticable. The taken to put the railways on a better 
new scale of rates now In effect will financial standing as it is quite tm- 
be severely felt by the travelling pub- P<*s!ble for the state to continue their 
lie and will, it to to be feared, further operation on the present ruinous 
Increase the cwt of many articles of ecaIe- 
necessity. Freight rates on potatoes.! 
meat, coal and wood are. all Increased 
869 per cent. It muet not toe forgot
ten that these rates were all raised 
tn about the same ratio only three 
months ago.

Quits Rat-Infested Budapest 
in Dudgeon Because of 
Action of Authorities.

the pa—fag of
high-grade investments osity- 
lor a long peeled ot ymnn

to
»f

lag In detail the •% convertible Mm 
unt Royal Hotel Oa, limited, carrying •

Budapest, Mar. 28-rHie pled, piper

*1 Plagues and diseases eo the people of 
Budapest are complaining that tits 
Government has done wrong to drive 
away the rescuer who evidently hod a 
solution In h—d

The steamer Fan ad Bead arrived at 
Belfast from 8L John on Pehnraky 38.

The steamer Brand Inarten arrived 
at Southampton from St John on rob- 
nrary 38.

The at earner canadien Trooper rail.

—a*kenzie&Co.,Ltd. I German Potash 
Battle becomes

Bitter Fight

from Halifax for Bermuda and thereel West, ToroBte.
a copy of the rtrnolsr dssnHtof I 
TheMoeat Royal Hotel Onmpsey, |

• g-.V.>ÏWiVtCf}

ou» revenge in suburban townsos of EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
‘ LINES, INC

Until the resumption of Serrioe 
the International Une between Bos
ton and St. John, freight tolpmeta 
tor ton Province from tag United 
States, especially Boston end Now 
York, weald he routed oars Baa tern 
a. 8. Lines. Boston, and same wlU 
on mo forward every week by the B. 
* Y. a. 8. Co. and 3. B. “Keith Cann" 
to Ht. John. This weekly service 

prompt dispatch at freight 
Rat* and fun Information on appli

cation

The Publie and Father Tin».
After the first Arhnckle trial: “Wet.. 

I a* the Jury disagreed in the Patty 
Arbnekle case."

After the second Arhnckle trial. 
“Ah. I see the Jury couldn't agree in 
the cue of that fellow—sritafa toe 
ran T—Arbnekle.*

After the third Arhoekle trial: 
"Something In the paper tonight 
about e disagreement of the Jury In 
that Fatty Wartrarton caw."

After the fourth Arbnekle trial: 
“That movie actor—what do yon call 
him?—Skinny Armstrong, got another 
Jury disagreement. I see.”

After the fifth Arhnokle trial: ‘I 
MW something In the paper the ether 
day Jut a little paragraph, about 
some movie actor being released on 
ball What was that cue, do yon re
collect V

ed from Swansea tor 8L John on Long Distance Far*.
The new passenger rat* trill affect 

many thousand, of peoplp Mvls* In 
the ne*H»hnrhnnd nf Vient»», who 
accustomed to take the train Into the 
«Ity every day. The monthly tickets 
tor private persons wffl cost four 
times a» much as the present rate and
weekly workmen's tickets will cent Berlin. Mar. 3—A buttle Is raging 
thro* times « much The raising of m the German potash Industry tor the 
throe rat* win. It la feared, tend to possession of an Important group nf 
drive miny famines Into Vienna, and m,nM. persistent Hour* reports !r- 
so farther mcress, the famine In «tat that American Interests are try- 
dwffltag accommodation. tag lq this way to get a loothold in
“J*® Germany * ne to be able to mine

Dreat w are the tacrewee ta etffh cod export their own potash diront 
yP*11 tot*» *“• tares tor long d!s- without paying tribute to the German 
tances a.ro ratosd very mcch higher, potash trust. The buying group deny 
Afirat-cnes. ticket from Vienne to *< ; outside oonnectiona hut the amount ot 

lfifi British snhjecta aqd five cun tin- owlaa frontier, which In peace times fonda running Into »»»swl ellllnn d.u. 
until further notice while the «■*•!% and «34 third «In*, «mpvletag1ÏÎPLJ*.p"”en' z!" coet no 01 *" tarn which has already been invested 
e o p-nnora Rica I. in fn# ,P British and Scandinavian sod two m lm”e,n- tT”d"r B» "•* tariff tq the struggle to obtain control,
, L-onnorg DIGS, is in for coottasntals. Among the oeasewera1 ?**" lre l,onb,e tb" atrangtha* the market belief that the
lngpecoot), the Aux. Sen. is Sir Angnstua Nanttm. The Coralo- • ^iro-dese nod the flrst-clses three denials are more or less diplomatic.
Brunswick Maid will receive an U sleo dae m Sunday, from South- or-!Î* t,m“ S The campaign recalls an earlier At-
t -I. > __ 1 . ampton. Antwerp and Havre, with ÎÏL*ï1r6"Cleei1' At thene fl*rTlr^ the tempt of Americans to outmanoeuvre
freight on Mondays to elghtrtwo cabin and 2«0 third on*. first-dees pas «tensers arp not Uhelv to the German potash trust In 1910 ty

H 'KborneV Slip. -------- very ntKnoroa*: «either win there buying two mines and arranging to ex-
/ ■ I The way Sf Youtfw. a.ny tourist tmyel to the port that entire production to the
L ! I /MLewi* Connor», Manager. Tvihe1 EhlAaramergut this, United States without exacting the
fl- ■ That young chap is oertnhty tond rammer. ^ _ high monopoly price which the pot-
v ■ Thome Wharf »tyi Ware- * certain kind of oereala.” Referme Needed. ash syndicate maintained on exported

* r K * **What kind g» Ttoo very Important reforms are potash. The attempt at that time wad
house VO., Agents. "WUd onto.” greatly needed before the financial defeated by the hasty passage of a

law forcing the two mines to reenter 
the syndicate and to accept a limit td 
export. This legislation led to an 
acute German-Amerloan diplomatic 

; controversy.
j The campaign has unleashed a rio- 
: lent Socialist row because the Social 
; tot Government of the State of Anhalt 
has just sold to the unknown group a 
big block of stock In one of the mines. 
The State holding Is probably the key 
block and gives control te the com
pany. Socialisation of the potash In
dustry to one of the foremost planks 
of the Socialist platform and members 
of the party are now vehemently at 

1 tacking the Anhalt Government for 
selling out to the capitalists and put
ting a stumbling block in the way of 
nationalism because It was attracted 
by a goad bid for the stock.

Capitulates to Cigarette Treat.

The piper’s methods reeentble those
February 28.

The freighter Bollnghroke arrived 
* Hambug from at John on Fabre 
ny «8.

owe a a 0 a*a t> ««-»»'» 00» wee o' of his predecessor in Browning’s Bal
es » »'» o'# g c'a » era's « el 

.••MtstViMiiWMia^sl

lade except that he seduces rats, not 
by flute playing, but by a strange in
vention which is half moan and halt 
song. He prepares in the cellar ot 
the Infested building a great brew of 
poison herbs in a bright copper 
bauldron and hangs over it with a 
black cloth covering his shoulders and 
head, luring the rats to plunge in.

Buda pesters at first paid any 
demanded because Budapest Is over
run with rats. Traps are In the bath 
rooms of fashionable hotels. Rat® are 
seen to share the restaurante, whisk
ing crumbs at the feet of children and 
women. His competitors later de-

is. American Interest* Clash 
With Teuton in' Effort to 
Get Mines.■S The steamer Hambleton Bouge ar

rived at Baltimore Emm London via 
St John WednMday.

The steamer Oensdtan Challenger 
railed from Portland for London 00 
Wednesday.

The steamer Lord Doornail Ire la dee 
In non today from Ireland.

The steamer Perk Haven ta expect
ed ta port tile morning.

The O. P. S. Ltd, liner Montcalm

f \

etA. 0. CURRIE, Agent,
8T. JOHN, N. Rivn and He thinks the Washington Confer

ence will better conditions <n the Fnr 
East tout expressed* little confidence 
tn the conference at Genoa.

railed from Liverpool for this port on 
February 24 and is due Sunday. She 
hta 291 cabin passengers, comprising

mended that he be licensed and tax
* collectors, learning how much money 

he wan making, levied an In corns tax. 
whereupon the rat-catcher withdraw 
from the city In a dudgeon.

The piper comes from a section of 
Hungary which still to Inhabited by a 
remnant of a Him tribe who were the

Commencing March 6th and*

•f Saskatchewan 
ue 1940,

loris announcement Chet the long de
layed election for successor to Presi
dent Ebert would be held as soon as 
German Upper Silesia was. placed un
der German administration about 
April 16.

General Von Hlndenbnrg. whom the 
Conservatives selected ae their candi
date two years ago when the elections 
seemed at hand, has in the meantime 
lost his popularity to such an extent 
through his revelations of political tn 
capacity that he la no longer seriously 
considered, 
who has been trying to start a boom 
ae a non-pa rlsan candidate by preach
ing reconciliation between capital and 
labor and moderate liberalism, Ip too 
tinted by his naval career to draw 
the labor votes.

Germany now has a scandal affect
ing the use of seals and credentials of 
the Inter-Allied Commissions for vast 
smuggling operations akin to those 
which earlier involved repreeentatlvee 
of certain foreign Powers In Austria^ 
A French chauffeur, until recently em
ployed by General Nollet, chairman of 
the inter-Allied Military Commission 
of Control, bas been arrested after 
smuggling large quantities of sHks to 
Warsaw as French diplomatic bag
gage, using seals furnished him by hts 
comrades on the commission, 
chauffeur, who accumulated a small 
fortune from fees, also «swindled the 
principals by abstracting occasional 
consignments of silk and selling them 
on his own account and then pretend
ing they were confiscated. A number 
of principals also are In Jail.

Socialists and labor unions, highly 
excited over the steady rise in the 
price of food have attributed the ad
vance to purchases made to entertain 
expected crowds of foreign visitors to 
the Passion Play at Oberammergau. A 
meeting of representatives of the Fed
eration of Labor, two Socialist parties 
and the Ooneumera* Cooperative As
sociations are discussing a general 
strike unless adequate 
immediately taken.

farmer would protest If the 
cyclone would lift the mortgage from 
bto farm along with the rest.

No

i>A P-c-
if British

ue 1941,
i/i p-c. i

t. John 
ue 1931,

Admiral Von Scheer, VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And "All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson's. Main Street land Sydney 
Street.

i/i P-c,
St. Stephen 
ue 1931, " i

ial Railways FILM* FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c- to Wi 

Box 1313, St. John, N. a

i/i P-c.
ELEVATORS Ie»,

:«STRONG 8 BELL We ^manufacture electric Freight, 
Padtoehger, Hând-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8t John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO. LTD.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.JOTTED

zNT SECURITIES 
; WILLIAM STREET 
IOHN, N. B.
M W. Armstrong, T. Moffett Bail.

PATENTS
FEÂTHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established Arm. 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, 'Toronto. Ottawa office*, » 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Usa
nte. Booklet tree.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING .STREET. 8T. JOHN. N. B 
fit John Hotel Co., Ltd* 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Patenta

bu The
THROUGH TRAIN II

The Government has capitulated to 
the cigarette trust which had threat 
ened to Shut down all factories this 
week and cut off the nation's supply 
of cigarettes unless the cigarette tax 

, was reduced. It was announced to
day titat a twenty per cent reduction 
in taxes would be granted from March 
15, the date when the new tax rate to 
affective.

! Brasil In now trying te exert a sim
ilar p

i growers to relieve them of a tax of 
• fifteen cents n pound effective from 
j March on coffee Imports, declaring it 
1 prohibitive, and threatens a boycott on 
German goods unless It is reduced. 
Germany Is between the devil and the 

1 deep sen there anent The Entente

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.IENTAL UNITED For Reliable and Prntaralasal■ms is mr weeeuM 

OÜR NEV NEIGHBOR- l OPTICAL «KHVICK 
Call at, WWY-A-v

WW DO 
TtJU 00-00

THE McMillan press OOLOFKATNBN 
Optometrist a* Optielee

I Fbroe Meta HU.
LEAVES MONTREAL

Daily at 9.00 pun.
COOJRANE. WINNIPEG.

VANCOUVER.
Connections from Maritime Province Points via 

THE “MARITIME EXPRESS” end “OCEAN LIMITED." 

Connections also from ST. JOHN via Volley Railway end Transcontinental at
QUEBEC

3Ï Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 3744UEASEP To, 
EBCHA-r-1 !8 Deck St

■4For OTTAWA NORTH BAY. SASKATOON and FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

SW. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A

Gwife H. Holder,
a a.

LEES HOLDER.

In behalf of the coffee

r
i

Chartered Aoeonatants.&
QVBBN BUILDING. HALIFAX. K. 8. 

Booms ». 30, II. F. a
Talephaea, Baekalllm till.

733(Æ
Fran* CanAot Stand OuL . 
(Sprtaqflald Republlosm.)

Slowly bet sorely France la beta*

!
Designs and Betlmates prepared Iny demanded that duties be reined to

THE QUICKEST JOURNEY.THE BEST SERVICE.
For Faroe, Reservations, etc. Apply at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
49 King StrWt

Customer’, Requirements.

EMERY'S
Cabinet Makers. u,hel«tarera, 

1» FHnaa* street 
M.S.

this point aa a rendition 1er adjaatA FOR SALS AT BAMAIN 3odertaced that rran a partial pay
7S ALL-WOOL MIN I bLuSKMSAWment ot the old Rumen debt can be 

strangled only through recognition ot 
the Soviet government. It there la 
to W a conference at which Soviet 
Romans nereeented France weald be 
rotoetaat net to be royrawtad alee.

1 COATS TO CLEAR BEFOWB STOCKlabroh tor Free Id*Hal Timber.

Political parti* today are starting 
an urgent awrob tot praetdential tim-J tar M » «ageqwsra* at the itorsd

é TAKING AT *AS EACH, WONTN
* '■SS- «1MS. voua «AIN, eu* lock

N. HORTON * SON, LTD,
• mg 11 MARKET SQUAREfete

;
v. t f
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t stistrMv
S and Lower Canada and 
A the AUantki

Honoré By Knighb
Id Teh* " '*

Gartcraig Fire Brick
100,000 Due to Arrive

•**V1 Important Queetiona Taken 
That| Up With Hydro-Electric 

Council Has Had Year Commission and Letters 
Considering Question. Exchanged.

Py*hians Assembled in Castle 
Hall Last Evening—Pres
entation and Edjpyable Ptn-

don toV enow ia faUtag to Nora Scotia %

\ while elsewhere to Canada the %
%

at % 
« %

..38 48 V
*i s 
63 N 
« % 
38 % 
44 \ 
38 \ 
81 S

.. ..8» .84 S 
68 S
84 S 
M Sn %
88 \

% weather baa been la*.
* UL John.. ..
S Urines Rupert .. .,84 
\ Victoria ....
% Vancouver ....
•h Caleary................
S Battletord...............  ...
% Prtaoe Albert .. .. 14 
% Medicine Hat .. .. 18 
% P*ry Sound................1»

.. e• * *•
K—COMMON (XX7NCXL Tha amoher given last night ia hon

or at Charlie Conn an, by the Knights 
« Prtblaa. In Oastie Hall, Union et..

Some daya age when the Commer
cial Club was aetectlag a commutes Theae ere the Originel, Genuine Oertoretg Fire Brick ao 

well and lavorahly known. With them wlH also arrive 
60S begs of beat quality Fire Clay.
All order» and Inquiries wtu receive prompt and careful 
attention.

Mayor Sohoheld In Z

to?y had not th»‘m. ttar ^fn^ tCi wurtdia* lor •“ requiremEnr.» tJ at. evening th* poputor "Charlie"

ÎÎm " ZLlfZZ T rrovJnc,sl U"'«r=meet. At that time on t6e "eel **** 1™‘ "W
lu m1 * price wws mnde by I a j^er was written to Premier Foe- 60 **Brt ©n a record breaming sprint.
2t ST&lr* Comm*\ » *25»S.»3m* *■ *** <**»« ci»nZnpz*
h^d te w^küTdliiïZl, toTrtve U**SB A* “ «ppoared tbit the ‘“•F"’’
rt Uta^^SSkm ' ^«’«minent oottid deal with »uoa mat- ™ ** Prl«Waa of toed^^ra^Sd LE oSSÎESi tW* “*» Um““1 *. Hydro-Electric 
be charged up to th. roSUebut to Umt lettor ... named hÜfT? ^
the other parties to the deal Mr K a‘on* Chairman of the Commas- eic,1iM-i_ 1x111 ***'
h. hsr IT •“Um **hiB SK m?W3PS«
weoka delay by hi» tardiness In fttr-l , *** Jeplled u- Th* much like our genial friend “Bob Cor
nlnhing Mr. R. A. Rose with certain JfJJJJJJf®*1 U“b.wrote Hydro* eon." but the chairman said they were
S hT”?^0” poweeee<1 and i£1^ctri0 "’: AU Imported talent so it could not
In hie letter to Mr. Roes he apologised ' Re Myï*-Ele*tr,c’ hare been be. The moving pictures,
tor this delay. Another two weeks de- Gentlemen,—For the purpose of supplied by the Specialty Film Im 
tay was caused by the Ffemler having Permitting a mere Intelligent »tudy of port, met with instant favor. Over 
to go to Ottawa on the day which had lhe Hydroelectric situation than up three hundred of the Knights Nr ere 
been set for a conference, and thene pear> P°®*iW« from the material now present and they gave the guest of 
facts should be borne tn mind by the available, 1 bave been requested to the evening a great reception when 
pubito when discussing this question. a*k from you definite assurance on he was called to the platform 
J* wa* true the matter had been 016 foUowlng pointa: , J. F. Kelly acted a» chairman for

,flfecuased by the council since last I ‘‘Will the Hydro-Blectrto Commie- the evening and Black’s Orchestra sup 
spring but at that time the cost price I sion undertake to guarantee the tie- Plied a’ fine musical programme Ros- 
of the work was ghren aa fl.6uo.000, l,Tary to the City of St. John, in the oœ Bond acted as accompanist for 
riM Aiif8 eTce h*®6 teerecaed to ft, event of a contract being arranted, the «ingéra. The first number on the 
• Ill. “* “ the Otnmhwlon had I of at least Ctteen million k. w. h. of Programme was a solo by Fred Irvine 
talked on a coat basts aH the t!as, electrical energy at a price not ex- *“d thle was followed by a ado by 
ne fan the council wae luatlfled to ceedlng 1.8c. per k. w. h. delivered at B™™1 TIU; nett came a solo by Ken- 

V . 5. ,0r * mo” de*»“« liNa of toe City Llnef noth Colwell The chairman then In
w w'.. ,WOU!-..be' . _ "will such contract, embodying tola troduced Jameo 8. Lord of 8t. stepn

“ ”* m time ted the Cbm- guarantee, b, rattoed by the Governor- *“• 0rand Chancellor of toe Maritime 
mission was willing now to bargain on in-Council?" Domain.
wJÜm v?dMSn,Ua?nite tnat: pawer The *»ply of -Mr. B. a. Smith, Ohalr- Mr- Lord thanked the audienée for 
miwht hJT deiÎ3riTfd‘ Alhen lhe °*tyI man of the Commission, was: the courteous and knightly greeting

iLTtT,t0 m!7 "H V. MacKinnon. Beq„ Secretary “,ellded *° hl™ and expreeeed his
LnTînLwttït MVWdêtoî Coanmarclat Club. sV John. N. D. PJ!“,um1*t ^"-g prewnt at a gather-

rt£?££?£5S^ ærs. SrjSSr£A 
cl «r7sdÆ'sr;.S5 ri^nrirrriffiswÆ—55 iÏÏs&zsg as

ner k c°Kt ,“1‘ not exce«d 1.8 cents recogm.ed tbe great (ruth of the fath-
h!» been ? , ?.C“ *C1 erhood ot Cod and toe brotherhood of
baa been negotiated and toe terms men. They held out the band of friend 

between toe city author!- ship to every page, esquire and knight 
Usa and the lommlaaion, the Commis- and demon»tilled that "Just the act 
slon, to pursuance of our established of being kind la all this world needs." 
policy, will submit toe contract to He extended congratulations to the 
‘“e Governor-ln-OouncB with our re- order on toe .splendid home which 

Formulating Plan* for Year's com™eDdatk>n and request that we be they possessed in Castle Hall and pro-
rx'- ___n D • j ,ln" authority to execute toe con- d*cted great things for -the order It
rxisinesa—Keports Received I tract, and we have no doubt that such St John.

authority will he given by an Order- The next on the programme was 
in-OoimcIL the presentation to the guest of the

evening. Charile was called to the 
Platform and Oscar J. Dick, Chancell 
or Commander of New Brunswick 
Lodge, of which he to a member, to a 
abort addreee. In which he referred 
to toe rood work which Charlie had 
already done
year would see ggBH
erics, asked him to accept a large 
Photo of himself in abating rig, poised 

Tt it r c . ready to start on one of hla record
toe meeting, and were welcomed by| lne OTattCr °» txpropnation breaking sprlnU. 
toe president, who tapreaeed the de l of die Thome Wharf Prnrv. IA”>I>,Jr ch“'11« thanked hla brother 
■Ire to meet with all the denomlns-1 _ ^ knights for the kind words and the
tkma! officers to Stacusa pleats floe the I rety Was Resumed—Hear- glr" which he aaeured them would 
coming year. I ~ ^ . — , always be treasured by him

The report of the vtodtiae convener lnK Vonttoued today. mento of the occasion, 
for the month of February waa read! ■ — Jack Rossley came next on the pro*
by Mrs. R. A. Corbett, showing that to chambers yesterday morning, be- gramme and he entertained the and- 
the visiting had been well looked at- tore Mr- J“»tic» Crocket, the matter of *•»*• in hla own Inimitable way. 
ter during that period . I -he expropriation of the Thorne wharf The next number was the "Import-

Mrs Mowry. the new treasurer, was ProPerty by the oily, was resumed, -a" Edlson Minstrel Troupe and they 
Present In that oapadty for the first I Hearing continued all day, and all the P*'0Ted • ™1 «* f"n and made 
time, and took over toe dntiae of tha evidence in connection with the mat- clever local hits, 
former treasurer, Mrs. R_ Dnacaa *»r was completed. Evidence was The last number waa a eh owing ol 
Smith. The meeting took occasion to I riven by D. C. Clark, F. p. Starr, Sen- m”7.el*, bT the Specialty Film Import 
express their great appreoUtkm of ator Thorne, W. I. Fenton and F. W. . . was followed by the serving
toe work done by Mrs Smith, and oom Cowla, conenltlng engineer for the
mooted favorably on the splendid an- Montreal Board of Harbor Commis- . ”mmdtte*. '****•_ weret J. «al raporl whtob w» prepared byLouera Among toe point, brought TTTIj, _**! ^ Te>
tow and audited MAC. Skelton, to ont yesterday were the estimates of ■tw)^tefTLA- N- W. A.
■"^.toeAld to much Indebted tor Mr. Cowtotnd Mr. Fenton on the O »-??"”**■- Q-l Y””*
Priera rendered In to. pmK to tola wtawf frontage. The termer gave qe ZZl t" wSZSZk 
ooMtoftion. his estimate 1460 per running tool j y Kd|, wetmore, K. Mnnre and

«L-aja
~ “m toTTtontoto

w«n. oo^SSn^t^IÏL 1 chamber., and to. araumrat of conn-
ala. Whltr7 M^tiJi h"*™- te- ’■ B M *■ O..
spent part of a da7 to I la aotln* In the Interest, of to. dry.
▼toe department of the Montreal o*n. I ®* Teed, K. and W H.
eral Hospital, which 1» considered theiHarrlMn for Senator Thorne, 
b^t department ct Ue kind In canada. -------- —---------------
“» “fP|cra six «rial aentoTwerto VICTORIA ST. CHURCH
are, all but one of whom am grained
«•»*. Hw preaidant Own enlarged ' _____
an ton value of tola work and the ———

^ Mr- Tony .
that It terms a connecting link he- Most Forceful Address to a 
tween the home and the hospital . „ .

The president else Stated toat aha Large Congregation Last
and toe secretary, Mra A. w. itotov v?___ -bad met with Ml* Bril. HowEvening, 
nawly appointed social service watte 
« of tha Hospital Aid, and repo, lad 
to toe meeting toat Misa Hbnwaa
now ready to take no toe duties tolted“ •* J~“- Mathew fig, string a
--------------------— - * - 1 sharp character sketch of Judea, who

». 86 to aeoure all available Intormutlcn. .84
.8 -*»» a great eueceee and reflected

much credit on the committee who \
Call, Write, Wire or ’Phene Malh 1P20

.» .. 80 was pre
V Toronto .. 
% Kingston .. 
% Ottawa.. .. 
% Montreal .. 
% Quebec .. .

LTD. KG
Store Hours:—8^0 to 6. Ooee 1 p. m„ S«tVMajs until 

the end of March.

W.H. THORNE &C0.psa a.14

♦to s

7. V. .
.. ae. a. ** 1e%% •—Below sero.

■hFo redit.
•m Maritime — Moderate to %
> treah variable winds, occasion- % 
% al «now flurrtee, tout moetir % 
% fair with admewhat higher % 
\ temperature. *»
% Northern New Diglahd — S 
% Generally fair Friday and Sat- > 
% unlay; tittle change in tern- \ 

freah and strong % Shave Clean and Quick
Every Morning — with an

Auto-Strop
Safely Razor

I S perature;
*. shifting winds becoming north S 
•m and northwest
•v

1I AROUim THE CITY I
»■ --------- --------- --------------- ----------- ♦

The paper-thin, finely tempered bOadee, kept ao easily 
‘in the pdnk of condition" by a moment's stropping, cut 
cloee, clean and comfortably, leaving the akin cool and 
smooth, thus 
economy.

U
CfTY BUY» POWER BOAT.

The harbor department baa purchas
ed a power boat for use around the 
harbor In oeanaction with wharf re
pairs. The craft le 24 feet long, « 
feet beam and 6 horse power engine, 
end is fitted with a cabin.

combining highest efficiency wWh greatest

There are many styles of AutoBtrop Razor outfits, ranging in price from $6.00 upwaW, 
We also c*ry the popular Gillette Safety Razor at much the same range of prices.

3EMERSON 8 FISHER, LTD.\
CHOIR ENTERTAINED

The choir of the Main Street Bap 
tlst Chun* were entertained last 
evening by Mra. F. K. FlewweUlng, 
Douglas Avenue. After the practice 
a social tfbur. was «pent and dainty 
refreshment» were served by the hos OPPOSITE THE “DUFFERIN”

Best Coats Are Going Fast !
Don’t Delay Your Purchases

\
•♦4

, ON INSPECTION TRIP.
L. S. Brown, assistant general man

ager of the C.N.R. and T. C. Hudson, 
general master mechanic, arrived In 
the city yesterday on an Inspection 
trip. Mr. Brown stated that over 
1,000 oars of grain were enroute here 
for shipment through the government 
elevator.

Women’s Hospital 
Aid Executive The Extreme Bargain Sale of Waterproofs for all members of the 

family at the United Sales Company's store, 105 Charlotte street, oppo
site Dufferin Hotel, is being continued every day and during the evening. 
Large munberg of keen buyers were on hand throughout the twelve-hour 
day to select rainproof apparel for approaching spring and summer. It is 
surprising the demand that has developed for motor coats. One citizen 
fitted his whole family with rain-dust coats for summer automobile trips 
and the cost was only slightly over $20. The sale continues merrily and 
the earliest comers get choicest goods.

Meeting Called for Purpoee of
LIQUOR CASE.McADAM

David White, of McAdam, whose 
premises were raided by liquor in
spectors on Wednesday, wee convict 
vd in the police court in Fredericton 
yesterday morning at violating the 
prohibition act by selling liquor on 
Feb. 28 and keeping liquor for sale on 
March 1. He was fined $200 on each 
charge.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Women’s Hospital Aid was held yes
terday afternoon. In the Board of 
Trade rooms, with the president, Mrs. 
B. Atherton Smith, in the «hair. The 
meeting was called for the particular

"Tours truly,
**B. A. BM1TH, Chairman.

Interesting Case 
Held In Chambers Genuine “Dominion” Make------ *£»------

INTERESTING SUBJECT 
The Commercial Club have taker 

bold of the matter of a game preserve 
In the district around Musquash and 
this wiU be one of the matters to 
be discussed at the meeting next 
week.
opened up a large territory and 4t is 
felt that unless some steps are 
to protect the game and fish they 
would soon be exterminated.

purpose of formulating plans for the 
raarta tooqk, and of settle* in touch 
with the conveners of the different

end, predicted that next 
e him the "ace" of Am- T

standing committees, all of whom

WATBIPROQF GARMENTS 1were present Two denominational
vice-presidents were In attendance at

The development there has

as a mo-
For Men, Women, Misses, Youths, Boys

INDIAN CADET CORPS 
An Indian cadet corps, the first of 

It* kind In the province, has been 
formed at MlUlcete Village on the In
dian reservation near the mouth of 
the Tobtque where there are some 
twenty cadets enrolled under the com
mand of Charles Saulls. Another new 
cadet corps has also been formed at 
Haitland under the command of G. 
W. Montgomery.

D»y IV
and end
Night' Night

—.«•*—
PLEASANT SLEIGH DRIVE 

The staff of the main office of the 
Bank -of Montreal of Prince William 
street enjoyed a pleasant sleigh drive 
to Tony burn last evening, and 
their return to the city repaired to

FOR Business Workers, both Sexes. 
School Children, Big and Little. 
Laboring Men, for Hard Wear. ALL

St John’s Church 
Men’s Club Meeting

the recreation rooms over the
Fashionable Tweeds, Parametta 
cloths. Gabardines, full rubber 
and rain-proofed materials. No 
old-fashioned or shop-worn coats 
whatever, every one new.

COATS COSTING THE MAKERS $10 TO $20
But All Included in the Sweeping Prices Above.

The Coats are Fashionable to the 
last word. Button - trimmed, 
belted, semi-fitting and loose 
styles, patch pockets, Mgndproof 
sleeves, various lengths.

otooe where aa enjorahle programme 
waa oa Triad oat sad re- 
aerred. The lotir party 
and haahar rttaa ware 

by Mr. and Mra Gay L.

at

of

Enjoyable Evening of Music 
and Addresses Greatly En
joyed.

late Aduitera
ft Is art always the iradhre lalswr

Wtto la toe stem ere tor at 
the matrimonial sterna, hut «rentra 
William Andrews wee glean la charge

SPECIAL SERVICES Aa enjoyable «estas ot masks was 
featured st tha regular fortnightly 
meeting of the Men’s dub of 8L 
John’s (Stone) Church, which waa 
held is the church school room last 
«enta*. Solos wore siren by George 
Warwick, S. Holder and A. Ban
bury. sad

far karting and asrealftag toe latter 
fa Us home. No. M Frederick street. 
Andrews la also charged with using fa. 
«Wag language to hto eondndew Sale On Now—Day and Night

105 Charlotte Street, Opposite Dufferin
TOE UNITED SALES CO.

drunken ess and shelter vu give* 6 
protection!**. thirty or forty mem

ber» present ties indulged in a number 
of choruses. Ia addition to the local 
■elections, the club were able, through 
the courtesy of W. H. Thorns * Co., 
to ealoy a pleasing programme from 

of the firm’# Miaou raoreatlcaa. 
Hammond Ureas presided at toe meet.

ENTERTAINMENT IN 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

In the Vtotoito Street Church last 
evening Rev. Mr. Tony spoke

▲
A committee., Jhk *atey, Mra. Wakar*Mornal of eta. depmrad and eacrfltaom, a 

•edMra T- Oarleton Lee, were then I man upon whom otn had wrought Its 
appris ted to confer with toe hospital I complete karoo end a dark beck- 
«Mtfariooera In regard to tha dnUaa ground on whtoh toe rlghtoonenew of 
of toe now aortal aarrioa worker J

of the INqetaiaux during hla associa
tion with them.

Mr. Hemming will a loo show a num
ber of lantern tildes made from photo
graphs obtained while In the North, 
and Intends aleo speaking of the 
Beqolmaax dog, or braky.

At the eloee of laet night’s meeting 
retmhaiento were .erred, following

fa the See men’s institute, by toe 
eoncert party from the |s. Terirt.n, 
■ertatird by toe eta If of thS Institute 
and two men from toe steamer a,T. 
ritfafra Brigade. Ttri musical

head miraea of the General Public 
Hospital, underwent a serions opéra- 
tien Wednesday morning. Her condi
tion yesterday wae improved, although 
still eerioue. Friends will hope tor 
early good new». V

HELD

PERSONALSlag.
R was announced that at too next 

■orating, on too 16th, the rector. Bar. 
A. L. Flemming, will deliver a leo- 
tnre oa too Arctic, Mr. Flemming, 

Present at last night’s Aeet- 
the Mob that the leotoie 

would not toko the torn of a mission 
and then gave an outline 

of tha matter» he Intended touch's» 
on and with which he was conversant 
from knowledge gained from hie two

Mra. Herbert Downle has been call
ed to Boston by the serious illness ofmight be painted.

r k-wae purely of a vocal natiirs.

aga» are enroule hara ygare w*h Ohrtat had

W. B. Snowball, of Ctiatham, was 
In the city yesterday, and waa regis
tered at the Royal.

Among the visltoraf In dig city yes
terday were Dr. E. A. and Mrs. Smith, 
of Shed lac.

G.‘ H. Vernon, K. t., of Truro, 
passed through the „ city last evening 
en route to Fredericton for the «eastern 
of the Supreme Court, Appellate Divis
ion, which opens today.

Mies O'Neill, of 8L George, la lift
ing Mdse Annie O’Neil of Main 
street.

Colonel A. T. Ogilvie, D. S. O.; 
Lieutenant-Colonel A. H. H. Powell, 
and LieutenantColonel H. G. Sparl
ing are In Fredericton for the opening 
of the Provincial Legislature.

N. R. DeaBrleay, general passenger 
agent for the O. P. R., New Bruns
wick district,
Montreal, w6

Ins,
VERY SUCCESSFUL 

TEA AND SALE
thoroughly enjoyed iby the audience. 
Mra Baird and Mr. Watts anted aa

ary
which a number adjourned to toe Bad
minton court, for friendly games.

A very euoceaafol tea and'sale waa 
htld Mat evening by the Indies of the 
‘“Work-A-Lot" circle of the Meta tit 
Baptist Church. Despite the uatevov 
able weather there wae e large Bom
ber present and a good sum waa real 
tied for the work of the circle.

Mre. H. Cowan, Mrs. H. Balnea end I 
Mrs. B. McDonald, were toe general'* 
conveners; Mra. 11. Hetchtneon une 
Mrs. F. B. FlewwqRlng peered end a 
committee ot . twelve ladles served 
Mrs. M. Chapman aad Mra. *. c. 
Cowan, were In change of ton 
table. ”

The tea far the reaper 
Piled by the Kind Colo’Tea

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
HELD NEXT MOOTH

CLAIM FOR DAMAGES 
HEARD IN CHAMBERS

effect in wllhln the Arotto Circle. .
NEARLY Mr. •old that he had 

heard Amuadea spank; aad had read 
aavsral of hi» books aa waU, and ho 
booh» oa the Arotto by ether explor
er* ri tout greet waste of northern 

Ither the

FUND*».___ _ . . OONE. I etui remained capable of betraying-rn/.T*!!? °* *î*.*Mra“ra and I hi J Heater with a Mra

reported that the available fonde fer moment He knew JIa 
relief were were about axhaurind aad'trayed.
U wae derided to ask toe provincial 

for a great to carry aa 
until the end ol Man*. Ninety-elx 
eaaee had noma uader the notice of 
the committee, Of three tblrty-oee had 
keaa token over by the D->.O.H. aad 
tor balsa oe cared for by the oommU-

»

The eatomoMJe shew to he held la ehambere before Hie Hoaor

from the petal of exhibits, 
all the available «para bring already
—'— "— -*  ----- *—1— ef the I.

erideaoe was hivesJudge Armetroag, 
yaeterdey la toe 
Palmer. Tils la a claim tor damages 
to toe property el the plaintiff aa tha 
remit of the defendant’» trespass in 
plariag lumber, inn, Ur and other 
material» on the property while hand
le* the
hydro plant et Mraqiarti Kelley end 
Bare ere appearing In the Interests of 

ptatatfit and J. D. F. Lewta for
the defend*!.

Commandai being be- ead Ice, hot ta 
•peste or toe writlnee had he been 
ante to find any detailed reference to

case of Dean vi.ed
of Dlvtae

SI steadied him and His all 
charity prevented Him larokfag the 

tod».

The ooaerigov
o. ». a. is ______
of faanfag e toe room aad it to ex- 

fata pro

toe
dee, he said, was toe moat explicit of 
all. aad even he had confined himselfHi omnipotent power He

htareri, , rery “** “

sæviï'vX XoTïis sThisrc- ^
*4mi *r m

peeled fiber 
Jest. l*i ss sot 
will b* ±which leads to theare

'JSffS. sets returned yesterday from 
ere he wa* on a businessto

t of what know» th#•Mtt to Dr. G. a Peat fier his alt. trip.
he had wotttlrod ^ $b« (tomldlne Marris, one ol the

I t
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